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i per cent. per annum guaranteed h* 
British Empire Mutual Lite Assurance 
pany, London, Eng. The stability of 
guarantee la evidenced by the fact 
the British Empire Company stands 

on a basis of 14 per cent, better than the 
Canadian Government requires. H H. 
WILLIAMS, 24 King east 1
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The Toronto World.1S98 RADNOR
at the clubs, leading wine reetnnrnnM 
and hotels, ns blending perfectly wittt^ 
spirits, is (to use a vulgarism) all the go. 
Harry Webb, the popular caterer, and 
George A. Bingham, the enterprising 
druggist, sell it from the quart bottle at 
5c a gloss, cool and sparkling. 246
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£iLl?H0'M0mb.^ror.o.o«,,os6»n»a^

fer ‘ïrnrTnraU^MI
tes. Stocks ou Loudon, (hng)., New York, 
ntreai and Toronto Exchanges bought 

sold on commission.
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NAPANEE IS AGIÏA, J killed in self-defence ON TO PORTO RICO NOWInsurance Broker
1 and Adjuster. 

28 Wellington Street East, 
cl ww of property insured "i*h reliable 
manie, at tariff ratés In any part of

I.H. Gooch

Toronto Man Got Into Trouble in St. Louis and Met His Death at 
the Hands of an Enraged Husband.

■
Phone*: Sentiment of the Town Id- In Favor of a Thorough

Investigation.
«mer. «M—KrsWrerr. 4143. General Miles Is Already on the Way With Ar

tillery and Troops. Il A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS.

RAIN and PROVISIONS
86 and 68 VICTORIA ST. 

lone Ilk Freehold Loan Bldg.

The Toronto police yesterday received 
the following despatch:

Snndys in self defence. There was no 
testimony to show that the killing was 
done in self defence, nil the evidence 
fir the prisoner being confined to the re
lations existing between Sandys and the 
wife of Taylor. Four women were the 
most important witnesses for this fact. 
A few hours after the inquest, and after 
the self defence verdict had been rend
ered, assistant prosecuting attorney E. 
Johnson, issued a warrant against Tay
lor charging him with murder in the

over to the city jail.
Mrs. Maxam'a Gossip.

Mrs- Susan Maxam, one of the wit
nesses, testified that she met Taylor on 
the street one day, and told him nil she 
knew of the relations between Sandys 
and bis wife- Mrs. Maxam stated that 
upon one occasion Sandys had told her 
that he had killed a man in Canada, 
that he did not have to draw his 
weapon, but had shot and killed him 

first degree, and this afternoon Taylor while the pistol was in his coat pocket, 
was transferred from the Four Courts ‘ firing through the cloth of his coat.

a “St. Louis, July 18th.
“Please notify B.,J. Bnndys’ relatives 

he was murdered here on Saturday- An
swer what must be done with the re
mains-

YOUNG PONTON IS STILL VERY POPULAR THERE WILL NOT BE ANY NAVAL CONVOYSPBIVATB WIRES.

“Mrs. Taylor.”
Taylor Exonerated.

St- Louis,Mo.(Special)July 18—S. II. 
Taylor, who killed Benj. Sandy» the 
abductor of his child, and his wife’s 
paramour, on Saturday, in this city, was 
exonerated to-day by a coroner’s jury, 
The verdict wns that Tbylor had killed

enry a. KING & CO ▼
Brolxera. Police Are Holding Back Several Trump Cards-Mr. E:G. Porter, 

Counsel for the Ex-Teller, Not Allowed to See His Client- 
Application to the Attorney-General's Department—Another 
Job Foiled by the Recent Arrests- ,

the prisoners Mackle and Pare it tnelr 
pleasure. Tours, etc., W. 8. Herrington, 
Acting C.C.A.

The general order reads as follows:
Napanee, July 18, 1896.

Z. A. Vanluven, Esq., Jailer, Napanee: 
Dear Sir,—I hereby direct

Not a Spanish Warship In West India Waters That Dare Thrust 
Its Nose Out of Port-Thirty-Thousand Men Will Be In the 
First Contingent, Which Will Soon Be Swelled to 40,000.

VWWUVWS
!; WAR NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King StTËàst, Toronto.
Wate Wires. I

i
Napanee, July 18.—(Special.)—The arrest 

of F out on on Saturday startled the people 
of Napanee from their usual quietude. While 
the opinion had been since Friday gaining 
ground that the emissaries of the law were 
weaving a net about Ponton, following the 
original theory of the detectives, yet the 
culmination of the weaving In the arrest 
Jarred upon the nerves of the people who 
Lad been so enthusiastic when Ponton was 
acquitted last year. That Ponton Is still 
popular there Is no gainsaying, yet the sea- 
tinrent of the town la in favor of a thor
ough Investigation, let the result be what 
It will. Detective Wilkes la the only one 
of the sleuths In town, and, asked If he be- 
lleved Ponton had' given out the combina- °r "" *” J*H*
tlon, replied: “Most undoubtedly I do. So ,wears a 8edate «PPearance, and
I stated on the stand when the trial was Ja lCT 'an,UTm and his coadjutors smoke 
held last year.”’ thrtr plpe* «^enely, «» If unconscious of

This statement shows the line of thought *** precioue prisoners ln thelT charge. The 
pursued by the police. jailer maintains that, though his castle

Tramp Carde to Be Played.
The police are holding back several tramp 

cards, which will be played, it Is Intimated* 
on Wednesday or Thursday.

The lady detective, Mrs. Healey, who 
passes as Inspector Healey’s wife, has gone 
west, to Belleville, whence the news of an
other arrest would not come unexpectedly.
Detective Dougherty has gone to Montreal 
to bring up Mrs. Saucier, who did not come, 
as expected, on Saturday. “She Is safe In 
Montreal,” was Detective Wilkes’ laconic 
statement.

Detective Thornhill has returned to Bos
ton and J. T. O’Dowd, Inspector of Man
chester, N. H., ha* gone back. Detective 
Wilkes thinks the race Is fnlly run and 
the rarest birds captured. He Is of the 
opinion that bis theory Is complete in every 

‘detail, and awaits only the trial to prove 
conclusively that what he has been so long 
suying is time. .

Towtk Thoroughly Atrttat#*.
The town Is thoroughly agitated over 

What the majority of the citizens regard ns 
unfair treatment of prisoner Ponton. At 
7.30 this morning, Mr. E. G us Porter of 
Belleville, Ponton's counsel, arrived in town 
to consult with his client. He was surpris
ed when he was Informed by the Pofleo 
Magistrate that even the prisoner’s counsel 
could not be admitted to see his client, 
though the detectives are allowed free In
gress at all times for any length of time 
to the prisoner* It Is claimed that there 
Is an. attempt on the part of the police 
to put the prisoners through “a general 
sweating process.” Inspector Healey’s wife 
was taken Into the Jail and viewed the

OHN STARK & GO.,
Members Toronto Stoo* Exonaoge

26 Toronto Street,
INVESTED CAKKFULLY in

? j
'

CARLISTS ARE WORKING. A member of the Spanish Ministry Is quoted as «tying that “negotiations 
for peace with the United States are only possible so far as the question of 
Cuba Is concerned. To demand more would be to say that Spain must commit 
suicide.”

<
)NKY
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest, Rents collected.
i1 The public of Madrid are In a painful state of uncertainty regarding San

tiago. There Is almost no information from Spanish sources.
The Spanish authorities In the Balearic Islands have extinguished, until fur

ther orders, ait the coast lights there.
Official advices from Santiago place the number of fever cases at 800 or leas.
The United States will take Immed.ate steps to collect the customs revenues 

at Santiago, as a war contribution, and it la not improbable that a Govern
ment customs office win soon Ae opened there, reedy for business.

' The Spanish garrison at Guantanamo city Is repotted to have Milked Its 
cannon and blown up Its magazines. r *

The Porto Rican expedition has started on Its mission to capture tint Island!
It Is learned from reliable sources that the United States Government does 

not look for peace overtures for seine time to come, probably not befori the 
fall of Havana.

Secretly Placing Stores, Arms and Ammunition on 
the French Side of the Frontier.

you not to
admit any person to see any of the prison
ers confined In the Jail on the charge of
being connected with the Napanee bank London, July 19.—The Madrid correspond- 
robbery, unless such persona are author- lent of The Dally Mall 
lzed by the Attorney-General to be ad
mitted.

H. TEMPLE, Drowned Herself and Little One in 
the Canal.

years more troops have arrived st Toloes 
and Vergara, two points of strategic Im
portance since the late civil war. Tie 
signal fqr the rising will probably be given 
in the country between Catalonia and 
Valencia (the ‘Maestraste country’), and In 
Navarre, where Don Carlos has Ills most 
fanatical followers. The Basque Provinces 
would follow when the garrisons tlere shall 
have been weakened by the necessi :y of 
sending "troops to fight the Carliste In Na
varre.

"I have aleo Information met the Re
publicans, especially those of Valencia 
and Andalusia, are buying arms. Gen. 
Weyler Is reported to be ln communica
tion with both the Carliste and I he "Re
publicans. El Impartial accuses President 
McKinley of dellbeaately prolonging the 
war In order to carry It Into Spain, to 
enable England In the final settlement to 
derive territorial advantages at Gibraltar 
or In the Canaries.”

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
la MELINDA STREET.

,Mk Broker end Financial Agent” 1871. oTCKJko SOUGHT ANO 
OLD FOK.CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 
loney to loam

says:
“It la well known here that for some 

-time past the Carlists have been secretly 
placing stores, arms and ammunition In 
many of the smaller towns along the 
French side of the frontier.

“When The signal for a ‘ Carllst rising to 
given the taking of these supplies and 
munitions of war across the frontier win 
occupy at the most a single night, as the 
men are ready, and know where they 
must go to receive arms and equipments.

“The Basque Province seems very quiet, 
but this 1s explained by the fact that the 
orders of Don Oarios are most stringent 
In the sense that nothing must be attempt
ed until he gives the signal, when the 
rising is to be general.

“The Government has Increased measures 
of precaution to nip ln the bud any at
tempt of the kind. During the last few

H. M. Deroche, Acting Oounty Crown 
tomey.

At--i „■
Mre. Alex. Labrecqne Had Been De- 1*H. O’Hara <S? Co.

Toronto Stout Exchange, 24 men ted for Some Time, Bet WneMember»"oronto-etreet, 10 route. 
Debenture* nought Stocks ln Toronto, Montreal, 

nd London bought lot cash or
''Sflnlnr stocks dealt In. 
Telenhnne MS-

Thought to Be Harmless — The 
Forger, Bowden, ConfessesNew York 

on mar- A movement haa been started at Tampa, Fla., to present Admiral Orvoro 
a home on Tampa Bay, in recognition of his humane and chivalrous treatment 
of Hobson and his crew, and a desire to save film from Insult and possible 

Montreal, July 18.-(8pedaI.)-A sad case 12" death should he return to Spain, 
was «ported to-day to the police at Pain: ■
ch. uharlee, where an Insane woman named 
Mrs. Alex. Lebrevque took her little girl, 
aged 6 years, and, dragging the poor little 
thing by the hand, Jumped into the canal.
Both bodies were recovered soon after the 
affair, but life was extinct» It 
that the woman has been out of her mind 
for some time past, but as she was perfect
ly berm lees no such sad ending was dream
ed of. On the other hand, some neighbors 
state that Madame Lebrecque had threaten
ed to drown herself and two little daugh
ters, but It appears that when she went 
to put her Insane resolutions Into effect 
the eldest girl refused to accompany her 
mother upon her fatal errand. ,

Bowden Remanded Till Tuesday.
Wiliam H. Bowden, alias Heffemail, who

HI» v
Crime—Montreal New»,

‘
tt

may
wear a ramshackle appearance, yet It Is as 
safe as any county Jail in the province.

The World was allowed to enter the first 
corridor of the prison house, and 
pressed with the fact that prison bars and 
stone walls do a prison house mn^e. The 
huge Scandinavian locks

'and all ether 
■■Hated er 
listed Mle- 

__ _ lag steak»
hanckt sad seld. Write er wire.beugnt e WYATT & CO.
Members Toronto Stock E*ch®n8e’ ”eL 1087: 43 King St. W., Toronto.

Monte Cristo, 
Deer Park ON TO PORTO RICO. eecond brigade, Brigadier-General Carpen

ter, 2nd New Yorfc end Mb Maryland; third j 
brigade, Brigadier-General Hale, 3rd Penn
sylvania, 157th Indiana and let Ohio; th'rd 
division, Brigadier-General Kline command- I 
Ing: First brigade, ÔoJ. O. L. Keenan» 5ttt 
Ohio, 1st Florida and 82nd Michigan; eec- 
ond brigade, Brigadier-General Lincoln, 
noth New York, 3rd OMo and 2nd Georgia f 
the provisional brigade, Col. Noyes 
U. 8. and detachment» of let, 2pd and 3rd, 
6th and 16th U. 8. cavalry and eight troop, 
of rough riders; artillery brigade, General 
Randolph, two light and ten heavy bat
teries.

It is possible that none of the cavalry 
will be called upon.

General Brooke will take with him from 
CMukamanga Park most of the first and 
second brigades of 11s army corps, the 
first. These ere In addition to General 
Ernst’s brigade at Charleston: Second 
brigade, first dfrlekm, General Haines, 4th 
OMo, 3rd Illinois and 34th Pennsylvania ; 
third brigade, Ool. J. 8. Culver, 1st Ken
tucky, 3rd Kentucky, 6th U1 II noie; second 

ncf‘ commanding: 
First brigade, BrigafllerriJenéral C. T. Rue, 
31st Michigan, 1st Georgia, 160th Indiana; 
second brigade, General McKee, 6th Ohio, 
15th Indiana, 1st West Virginia; third bri
gade, Brigadier-General Rosser, 2nd Ohio, 
1st Pennsylvania, 14th Minnesota.

J was Ini-
Genernl Mlle» Head» the Expedition 

and No Naval Convoy»
Will Be Neceeeary.

Washington, D. C., July 18.—After three 
days’ consultation between the President, 
Secretary Alger and General Brooke, dur
ing which there was frequent communica
tion with General MHea at Slboney, the 
details of the Porto Rican expedition were 
perfected • and the expedition Itself was got
ten under way. General Mlle», with some 
artillery and troops, sailed today for Porto 
Rico on the converted cruiser Yale, to ne 
followed quickly by an array of about 30,- 
000. There are some/ notable differences in 
the plans for this expedition and for the

Iappears
are enough to 

make a man lose hope, while the heavy Iron 
bans and massive doors, double-lockel, 
grate upon the nerves of the inmates. 
George Hlneh guards the prisoners an 
Bight long, while Lucas Clarke 
gnard during the day. 
superintends both night and day, wh le 
Sheriff Hawley drops around half a dozen 
times a day to ask about “the fishing."

Each prisoner has a cell three feet wide, 
eight feet long and 12 feet high, with a 
picturesque iron-grated door staring always 
at him.

ImustE. WEBB j I
I

standsMember Toronto Stock Exchange
treet east

and Debentures Bought 
Money to Loan.

5thGOVERNMENT OF SANTIAGO.Jailer Vanluvenk KING i 
[stocka bonds

and Sold» 133 .

A. E. AMES A CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Rliw «nd sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, | ^^"aBd London Exchange* on commis- J

Uncle Sam Proclaims to the People of the Cuban 
Province the intentions Of the United States.

Washington, D.C., July 18.—A State paper 
that will mark an epoch ln American his
tory was issued to-night by direction of 

M Arinlby. It provide» in general 
terms for the Government of the Province 
of Santiago de Cuba, and to the first docu
ment of the kind ever prepared by a Presi
dent of the United States.

By order of Secretary Alger, Adjutant- 
General Corbin to-night cabled the docu- 

'ment to General Shaft er, in command of the 
military forces at Say -ago. The paper to

I»

wax arrested on Saturday morning on a 
charge of forgpry, was taken before the 
Police Magistrate this morning, when he | stately naval pageant that nailed away from 
confeased to the crime. The prisoner said Tampa under" General Shatter"« command

be was well known Mi appearance be la FI sat, there will be practically no naval
a'bont 50 years of age, stoutly built, has | convoys; the Navy Department has dedar- 
I'ght curly grey hatr and a partly bald 
crown.
a cork foot. He was remanded until Tues
day.

The prisoners are locked In this 
narrow niche from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.

not only an authorisation and Instruction 
of General Shafter for the Government of 
the captured territory, but ale» a proclama- 
tl»n to the people of the territory of tfie 
Intentions of the Government of the Unled 
States regarding them and their Intercale. 
It marks the formal establishment of a 
new political power >a the Island of Cuba 
and Insures to the people of the territory 
over which the power extends absolute 
security In the exercise of their private 
rights and relat cassas well as security to 
their persons and property.

•ion.i# KING STREET WEST. Te*«*T«.

C. C. BAINES,
jsss:
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
„„ comm.glo-bRONTO_STRBiBTi

Lapk of Sanitation.
The o.ty.t^ait-fchcu: y» >M is its en 

t4pe lack of sonltflitoa, an Improvement ln 
which farms a «ending clause ln Dr. 
Chamberlain’s report of Inspection. There 
IA accommodation to the ja*l for 40 prison- 
er», but then they would 
doubled up.

m *
*

Ex-
ed that they axe tin neceeeary; that there Is 
not a Spanish warship in the West Indies 
that dare thrust it» bow outMjrf port.

In the second place, the expedition does 
not start from one point, but will be dlvtrt-

His most distinguishing mark to

Hhave to be
miscellaneous. division, Col. J. 8. Pola

On the register of the Jail Is found this 
legend: “July 17, visited today 12 
dared pipe and tobacco for W. H. Ponton, 
and 1 doz. pi Ha, 2 to be given to Pare at 
once, and remainder for use at any time, 
balance of Inmates well.

“(Signed)

KETTLES and § 
STANDS

GONGS, cuspidores, I
M

HAND PAINTED TRAYS. 1

- ed among several, thus preventing the tre-
To Institute Thorough Inquiry Into | mendoue congestion that was encountered

Reald-
BRASS .m, or-

KLONDIKE CLEAN UP ■ HORSE THIEF CAUGHT. at Tampa ln the effort to start the Mg 
fleet.

Condition of Population 
'lag on French Treaty Const.i Shows Seven Million: ■Royalties on 

Three Millions Yet to Be Collect
ed—None Escape Payment.

Lonls Cyrsnnle Get Out 
Did Another “Job” 

Line

of Prison, 
in the Same 

and Was Nabbed.
Stlttsvllle, Ont., July 18.—The celebrated 

horse thief, Louis Cyrzanle, who hoe Just 
been liberated from prison for horse theft 
at Arnprior two years ago, has made 
other of his successful highway 
About 6.30 this morning he 
fanner’s barn, near Carieton Place, bar- 
cessed a horse, drove to Carieton place and 
then started In the direction of Ottawa, 
making a flying dash through the country 
towns He was captured about two miles 
firm Ottawa. He had cut the horse loose 
and turned it Into the fields. He 
found on a load of hay and fought desper
ately against arrest, but, after a hard and 
ugly struggle. Chief Wilson of Carieton 
Place took him Into custody, arriving here 
this evening, and took train for JJarleton 
Place with the prisoner, where he Is 
behind the bare, awaiting trial. .The pri
soner takes his position coolly, and 
to take pleasure in this line of business. 
Chief Wilson deserves

Lastly, there will be no effort made to getSt- John’s N F., July 18—The special 
Colonial delegation from Newfoundland | the ships away together, but the transports 
now in London have succeeded 4n secur wl„ ^ a]lowed to find their own way to
si.ni to invMtteatentheVernal1 resources thelr «^nation without concerted move- 
of the colony- and to institute thorough | men ta. 
inquiry into the condition, of the popula-

“^rore!1*- pr“ the President that he 
fortifying 8t- John’s. The colony is to 6410,111(1 8° t0 porto Rico and the promise 
be allowed representation before the I was redeemed to-day, when the Yale head- 
joint commission to assemble at Quebec 
for a discussion and settlement of the 
issues between the United States and 
Lnna, a. Newfoundland will be repre-

there by Receiver-General Mor- In Miles’ command, and upon him will fail 
iJL ^«’■•al satisfaction Is frit here 
over the results of the mission.

R. A. Leonard, Surgeon,” 
Inmates of the Jail.

The prisoners to the Jail at present 
M. H. Ponton, Ed. Pare and Robert 

None of thorn

Vancouver, B. C., July 18.-(8peclal.)—The 
Bank of British North America at Dawson 
City Bonds its official report to the bank 
here. The official figures of the Klondike 
clean-up by the Inspector of Mines shows 
$7,000,000.

The royalties collected amount to $400,- 
000, representing $4,000,000 about to leave 
the country. The royal tie» on $8,000,000 
are yet to be collected. No one to escaping 
the royalties. The police are collecting all 
that is due the Government.

THEN MUST EIGHT.

BICE LEWIS & SON are:
Mac-

wears prison garb, 
sent In to them.

who

Auetustt lays He end Hie Soldtems 
Cannot Surrender Without 

a Struggle.
Manila, July 13, via Hong, Kong, July 

18.—An Important Interview has Just been 
held between Gen. Agnltrsldo’s secretary, 
Legarda, and e prominent loyal, native 
white men, and the Spanish commander, 
Captain-General August!. The Insurgents' 
representatives urged Gem lAugnstl to 
surrender the city, asserting that 60,000 
Insurgents eamranded Manila and 
able to enter It at any moment, 
far, they added, the Insurgents ball been 
restrained with difficulty, bat If the Span
iards continued stubborn the result would 
be that the insurgents would be compelled.

mGeneral Mlle» leads the way. He hadtie.prisoners to her heart*» content. This stuté 
of affairs Incensed Lawyer Porter, who re
trained ln town till 8.30 to-night ,in order 
to serve hie client. He characterized the 
treatment he had received as “unfair, lack
ing In faiinee», unprecedented,” and used 
other expression» equally emphatic.

Mr. Porter applied to the sheriff 
toiler to be allowed to 

the^/prisooer for the purpose °f 
consultation at the prisoner's request, 
but was denied ‘that privilege, a right, 
he says, which hitherto has always been 
accorded to prisoners.

Appeal to Toronto.
Mr. Porter Immediately sent the following 

message to the Attorney-General’s Depart
ment:
“Hon. Attorney-General, Toronto:

“Am retained to defend Ponton, charged 
with robbing Dominion Bank, and now in 
Jail here. Jailer refuses to admit counsel 
to prisoner. Please wire authority to ad
mit counsel.

in-
and all have their food 
All have money, and especially Pare, 
has a large amount in the keeping of the 
Jailer.

(LIMITED)
King and Vlotorla-etreete, 

Toronto.

scents, 
entered a i

Corner
ed from Sboney for Porto Rico, 800 ftV.es 
distant.At 7 a.m. the cells 

and the prisoners let out. 
are spent in reading and walking 
down the corridors, though no commtmlea- 

see | tlon among them Is allowed.

are opened
TUBING SAWS for
BICYCLE WORK.

Extra Fine Teeth *nd j 
Tough Stock « • -

The day hours General Brooke will be the sco’or officer
up and

the responsibility for the. execution of the 
, | details of his superior’s plans.

Will Holst “Old Glory” at Once.
It Is estimated that General Miles should 

«4». I arrive by Wednesday night nt 'h* point

and
Pare 1. Not Charmed.

Pare finds much pleasure In reading the 
reports to be found in The World, and 
expressed his wonder at how hie remand
ing was so accurately reported, 
not charmed with bis quarters, and asked 
the Jailer where the furniture wai. 
opinion la current that Pare would be

«B1
I»honca Ü and 104.

When In Toronto atop at she Bodega. 
Elegantly furnished room*, 
convenience*. American and 
plan. .16 Wellington-*!, east.

was . jL'îïfu ÏÎ i*!*"1,*. """w'nz.iue w.mee err

EB-Ér-SsE
toed in these werfce. I. Parker d <!#.,
Byers and Cleaner*. 7K?-7ftl l’enge-et. To- American flag at once over Porto Rican soil.
ronto. Phones «•;«, 8«4e, XI4.3, 1M4, $0*8.

were
Thu»All modéra

::: European

selected for the landing, and will hoist theJap Straw* 25 Cents at Dlneen»’.
A lot of Japanese straw hats, not as styl

ish as the elegantly designed English and 
American hats, are offered at Dlneens* at 
25c. Japanese genius is lame on style, but 
you may overlook that w-hen you study 
the value and comfort In these hats. They 
are made of thin, tubular straw coils, with 
crown air vents, and they weigh but an 
ounce—just built for hot weather comfort. 
And they cost more In Toklo, where they 
were made, than you pay for them ait Dl
neens’, 140 Yonge-streert, 
an ce.

-» He Is

MONEY TO LOAM ON STO
convenient terms» 
ON DEPOSIT*

The point chosen for hi» landing is kept 
secret^ as the General will land before the 
full body of the expedition la at hand, and 
It Is consequently not desirable that the 
enemy should be able to assemble a su
perior force to meet him. The distance' from

TheSal CHINESE REBELLION. Continued on Page 2.Bonds and debentures on 
lftTEKEST ALLOWTED

Highest

Ile ne Mis il loan to., I
safe even out on the lawn before the Jail. 
He has everything to gain by staying right
here.

Parliamentaryseems Foreign Secretary 
Say» It ie Not Yet Suppressed.

London, July 18.—The Parliamentary Sec- 
retary for the Foreign Office, Mr. George ,
A. Gurzon, replying to-day hi the House of Charleston, where the first body of troopsSniSr .feonT tor Mllaa' was to start t<M,ar,

ported that 3000 badly-armed rebel* Jiad en- Is more than double the distance from 
countered a detachment of Imperial troops 
on July 7 at an unknown place aud had af- 
tei3mrd8 r£treated westward with loss. The porta whieh sail from the former city will
pr“'ani relllbi» totormsZn Tlfe <*neral M.l«, before the
subject could not be obtained. I early part of next .week. These Charleston

Close of‘ the War ln Slgrht.
The close of the war 1# in right. The

Current Rates.
He has not been well since his much praise for Spaniards wUl be compelled to Men so

Cubif. The toba'cco-growlng .Industry will 
thrive. But In the meantime, thanks to 
the foresight of G. W. Muller, It Is pos
sible to get the.,best Havana cigars in 
Toronto at very reasonable

capturing this notable thief.confinement, and has been given medicine 
by the doctor. His comrades In the tolls 
are ln good health.

Ponton Courts Investigation.
Ponton expressed his opinion of the 

state of affairs when he said to tm jail 
surgeoh, “I want this Investigation to go 
on. r want It cleared up from hell to 
hackney.” He is confident that nothing 
can be brought out to Injure him. Pon
ton spends most of his time reading maga
zines. The dally papers have not bee» 
given to him.

A prominent citizen, speaking of Pon
ton, said, “I do not think the young man 
is Implicated. If the law of hereditary Is 
any proof, he to as innocent as a new 
born babe. Hte father was one otÂ the 
noblest men I ever knew. He would not 
tell a lie to save his life. And Ms mother, 
who Is now very 111, is a noble Christian 
woman. I cannot believe that Fare’s con
fession Is true.”

Mackle la Weakening.
Robert Mackle to weakening fast, and a 

confession may be expected at any time 
from him. It has leaked out that about 
50 unsigned Dominion Bank bills were 
found at his house ln Belleville. This

*8 Church-street.136 TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

McLaughlin’s
Ginger Ale

corner Temper- Mrs. Rockhlll, wife at Mr. W. W. Rock- 
hill, the U. S. Minister to Greece, died on 
Saturday at Athens of typhoid fever.

The Wisconsin Power, Pulp and Paper 
Company’s mill at Stephens Point, Wis., 
has been destroyed by fire. Loss between 
*150,000 and *200,000/ Fully Insured.

r Had
it not been for Mr. Muller’s very large 
purchases before the blockade closed all 
the cigar iactorlee lq Cuba, Havana cigar» 
would have cost three times as much 
in Toronto.

onces*Santiago to Porto Rico, So that the trans-”E. G us Porter.”
After waiting three hours Mr. Porter 

formally demanded of the sheriff and Jail
er admission to the jail to interview his 
client, and was again refused, being told 
that they were acting under Instructions of 
iW. S. Herrington, County Grown Attorney, 
who was out of town, and who during 
his absence had handed over the conduct 
of the proceedings to Messrs, 
and Madden, solicitors for the Dominion 
Bank, and upon application to them by 
the sheriff they declined to vary the 
Instructions.

F«r T» ni hoc lie sic SilbboaV Teat hache 
Gum. Sold by druegUt*. Price 10c.

Elite Straw Fashions at Dlneens*.
The straw hat styles favored by youug 

men are the Dunlap, Christy, Knox and 
Youman shapes, and these, with many other 
more or les* popular styles, ln notch, rustic 
and fine split straws, are offered at Dlneeu»’ 
new store, 140 Yonge-street, corner Tem
perance, at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2. with 
choice of any style of hat band you fancy.

’ troops are the first brigade of the first di-
u^?,r«5fïT,;i:r2:;î.,s;î-,,2ïï!,f«r;8lou of 11,6 flm army «***aud
mouth. Liveries «88 and 117 longe 81. manded by Brigadier-General George H. 
®P« «Tctok.. Teupho». Ernst. The brigade comprise the Second

GREAT FIRE IN SUNDERLAND.A despatch from G4elwitz, _ 
Prussian Silesia, says that 24 
have been killed

It is impossible to devise a 
* drink having more snap and *

sparkle and at the same time #
the purity that makes célébrât- # 
ed that delicious Ginger Ale j
made by #
j. J. MuLAUGHLIN. Chemist, è 

153 Sherbourno St. ^ i
u . Ask lor McLaughlin’s. .
’ 1 i*-**^/*~’%'*~*^^

IIat
persons

by a cage accident at 
the I’aulus Oolliery, near Morgen rot.

Olnrence Vinegar, colored, twice convicted 
and sentenced tor killing his wife 15 months 
ago, was hanged at Georgetown, Ky., 
yesterday. His neck was broken by the 
fall.

The Enjvli.lt Town
the Extent of o Million Dollars.

London, Joly 18.—A great fire that broke 
out ln Sunderland, at the mouth of the 
Wear, this evening, has alseady destroyed 
30 tmslnes* buildings In three of the prin
cipal greets. The fiâmes are not yet un
der control. It is cstlinnlcd that the 
damage will exceed £250,000 1*1,000,OOOj.

Devn.tnted to
Lugadina* Big Hat Pnll.

The high quality, low price magnet to I sylvan la reglroems. 
drawing lot» of custom to the summer hat 
tables at J. & J. Lugsdln’s, 122 Yonge-street.
The pleasure of eelectlng from so splendid I the Porto Rican campaign a short one. An 
a range in all the cool kinds Is augmented overwhelming force will be thrown upon
SriLVlto kind, byShr'Kst11 maTér o? lhe ,S,a"d’ and “ 15 poss,b,e that 1 

the kind. For Instance, Youman», the not- ,C8S viotory wil! be achieved, when the 
ed New York fashioner, to excellently repre-1 Spanish become convinced that they bave 
•c-nted In the almost matchless stock at the 
dependable old hatterte. Special stress to
day on men's fine $2.50 straw hats, clearing 
at $1.50—like reduction throughout the 
whole list. ,

I Wisconsin, Third Wisconsin and 16th Penn-
Derocheif

The purpose of Secretary Alger is to maker l .
■4'Mk'i Turkish Hal In* King West.

Ladle* Ik; genl« day :*c, evening 5«e.
Tarklsk Belli, and bed Si. in-9 Y.ngcFashion** Flower.

The fragrant sweet pea reigns supreme as 
the fashionable flower for July, 
can supply them In any quantity and every 
Imaginable color. 5 King west and 445 
Yonge.

Later the following reply was received 
by Mr. Porter from the Department:
“E. G. Porter, Napanee, Ont.:

“Sheriff will be instructed to allow you 
to see Ponton ns early as Wednesday, 
to good time at any rate before hearing.

“(Sgd.) J. R. Cartwright.”
Indignation Prevails.

*The Queen’s Royal.
The Queen’s Royal Hotel, Nlagara-on-tbc- 

Lake, haa established Itself in the highest 
reputation among a large number of fami
lies from Washington, Baltimore, St. Louis 
and other American cities 
delightfully situated and pleasant 
watering place on the continent. The next 
events at Niagara will be the 
khana and the yacht regatta.

Showers and Thunderstorms.
Minimum and maximum temperature» : 

Esquimait, 54—68; «n 
gary, 46-^54; Qu’Appelle, 44—64; Winnipeg, 
ti0r-80; Port Arthur, 54—74; Torouto, 70-68; 
Ottawa, 64—88; Montreal, 64—84; QuMk-c, 
62-72; Halifax, 56-74.

PROBS: Fresh southerly to southwester
ly winds; very warm, with shower»' and 
thunderstorms at most places.

Oak Hall .Clothiers, 115 King-street 
east, are offering a choice of lustre and 
paramatta summer coats at -the rcdîiced 
price of $115.

Dunlop 1no reasonable chance to resist successfully.
Starts With 30,000 Men.

Ifloops, 54—70; Çal-

The expedition is to comprise 30,000 men 
at the mart, and It will be soon swelled

Telephone 2S8Ï, K. Barber * ce., 34 Front I *° 4U’000 m<*n’ and’ W to 70,000
' * **•< tor *p-ie-daie pria tine, quirk men, the equipment of the volunteer forces

i . epu ar prices. -jaA havlstg now progressed so well as to war

as th-e mostPember’s TnrkUh and Vapor Baths 1XÎ 
Venae.TIOIV summer

bicycle gym-Lakeview Hotel, Parliament ' and 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $150 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
Table d’Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. 
Proprietor.

Irouting, the constituents of iheffr-ao
natter. Hops ad :ed to this food 0 
hie. The bii[fcriof ity ol

Great indignation prevails here at what
1» considered boarders. 

H. Ay re,
rant the statement that that number ofan outrage on British Jus

tice and fair play, and Is looked upon here 
es a proceeding that Is worthy only of a 
country In which the rights of a subject 
ire unknowb and

marriages.
WILSON—REID—On July 13, at fit. Al- ! men can be ready for service In Porto 

ban’s Church, Prince Albert, Bask., by Rico within a very short time, 
the Venerable Archdeacon McEay, John | body of troops at Tampa will be taken, 
-Hart Wflson, Imperial Bank,Calgary, son 
of William Wilson, Manager British Linen 
Oo. Bank, Kinross, Scotland, to Elizabeth 
Helen, eldest daughter of J. Lestock 
Reid, D.L.S.

Doctor* and Clergymen.
The Improved Paste Reservoir end 

Spreader to what you want. No brush, no 
more soiled or sticky fingers. 15 cents, or 
$1.50 doz. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street.246

246
The entirehas to-night been corroborated by the 

Mackle feels his positionI ofter... . m

biaws.*®
Id Stout will prolong tile.
[and partin’ in pints quarts

1Armed* Cevlen Tea ha* (he Flavor.local police, 
keenly, and presents a striking contrast to numbering about 13,000 men, and Includ

ing a lot of heavy and light artillery un
der command of General Rogers. The ex
pedition will be particularly strong with 
artillery, as some of that at Santiago, 
commanded by General Randolph, is to be 
drawn upon. The Tampa troops are knd^n 
as the fourth corps, under Major-General 
Copplnger, comprising the second division 
under Brigadier-General Snyder, and made 
up of the first brigade, Brigadler-Oeneral
WWÿk Hfcb vrt m* u. tia lulmjryj

an Insult to the people 
wns compelled to 

without seeing his

Coal Price* Away Down.
The Ppople’n Coal Company are selling 

coal in block at $4 per ton. By paying for 
your supply, you can have It delivered as 
you require it through the winter. 24

of Canada. Mr. Porter Hlgh-Cl«*a Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and fram» 

to your order ln the most approved mod
ern style. Prices lorn A. H. Young 
Yonge-street.

the placid demeanor of Ponton.
A piece of evidence that Is supposed to 

work against the prisoner is thaï while 
he was losing heavily at the races, yet 
he bought a piano, and was placing large 
sums ln the bank. His father and brother 
have retained Lawyer Wilson of Napanee 
as the prisoner’s counsel.

The story runs that Lawyer Lyons’

return to Belleville 
«lient, and

Steamship Movements.
1 July 18.

Cuflc.....
Monterey
Numldlan.........Liverpool.................. Montreal
Trltonla................ Glasgow .
Ladoga........ ....Kings Road.......... Montreal
Sir Richard

Grennville. .Hamburg.................Montreal
Manitoba............New York .
KoenlgenLouIse.Breflien .....
Sylyania.............. Liverpool ...
ly&tf &U'wkyubçaJtwr ,v ...New,

to ac At. From.
Liverpool
Montreal

to wait "until the detectives 498 New York 
Bristol ..6ef thoroughly satisfied.

The passport that admits 
*8 8s follows:

246
the detectives Fetherstanliaugli * €•„ patent *• Heitors

auc experts « ommerce bunding, Toronvo.

Radnor for the children to use for lemon
ade and with fruit juices.

IDEATHS.
GILI.OOLY—On Monday. Jnly 18, 1898, at 

her brother-in-law’s residence, cor. Mark
ham and Roblnson-streete, Mary Glllooly, 
In her 601 h year.

Funeral Wednesday morning, at 
o'clock, to St. Uiÿf i Church.^ T >, .

Cook's Turkish Baths, *04 King W. 
Open all nlahi. Bath ond bed «1. Montreal

Napanee, July 1(1, 1898. 
*|,VaD,UTen’ Es‘l- Jailer, Napanee,.EORGE, a

WHOLESALE AGENT, ^
513 STREET.

The managers and proprietors of all sum
mer hotels and resorts for 0tourists should
apply for quotations for Radnor Water by Méru„|.11A, _
post card to Philip Todd, agent for Toronto, .^£î!h! IStêrtefw eel ufwol 
Hamilton and vicinity, 26 Golborne*treeL Opcm ♦FemyigSe Tclep^ene $999« *

é
.. -Ijonilnn 
New York 
... Boston

Dear Sir,—Will you kindly allow O. R.
U. Thornhill to seeDougherty aud U. Contlnaed on Pstse 2.
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JULY 19 lsv8TORONTO WORLD
ON TO PORTO RICO NOW.

THJtiTUESDAY MORNING9
grnro ha» been sent to the principal col
lectors along the Atlantic coast: “You may 
c?ear American or neutral vessels with sUi* 
piles and provisions for Santiago de Cuba. 
The despatch waa sent by the Treasury De
partment.

Customs Collection» at Santiago.
Washington, D.C., July 18—Secretary 

Gage and Secretary Day haul a conference 
at the Treasury Department this afternoon 
on the subject of the collection of the cus
toms revenue at Santiago. Secretary Gage 
and Assistant Secretary Howell have been 
engaged all the morning An studying the 
Ou ban tariff, and were surprised to see 
that there was only a slight difference In 
their principal features between the Cuban 
rates aa applied to Spain and our own 
rates, under the present law, but an in
crease of CO per cent, in Cuban rates as 
applied to countries other than Spain. It 
was decided therefore not to make any 
changes at present. Instead of formulat
ing new rates, as was contemplated this 
morning, the present schedules of rates 
applicable to goods coming from Cuba to 
Spain will be continued for the present 
at least, and made to apply to all goods 
without regard to the country of origin. 
The present rate of port dues will also be 
continued. If, however, It to learned inter 
that the rates are inconsistent or are ex
cessive In any particular way, they will be 
modified accordingly.

Octroi Rates Causing Trouble.
Madrid, July 18.-(3 p.m.)-The Increase 

In the octroi rates, or duties on produce 
taken Into the towns, Is causing turbu
lence to the rural districts of Spain.

The populace of the .provinces of Huelva 
has rebelled against the Imports of corn 
and flour, and attacked and set Are to a 
number of public buildings. The troops 
had to be called on to repress the disor
der.

The Ptts, organ of the Republicans, advo- 
miltotry dictatorship, and the Re

publicans are endeavoring to secure the 
support of the army and navy for this 
purpose.

_______ «
FIRED ON THE IRENE.

United State» Gunboat Signalled the 
German to Halt, and Enforced 

It With a Shell.
London, July 18.—The Hong Kong cprret- 

Iioudeut of The Dally Mall nays :
" United States Consul Wlluman Inform

ed me that, as the Unman cruiaer Irena 
was passing Marlveles, off Manila, the oth
er day, the United States gunboat Hugh 
McCulloch was sent after her to ask her 
to stop. As the Irene refused to obey, a 
shell was sent across her bows and a sma'I 
beat went to discover what she was doing. 
The German Admiral protested, and Insist
ed that German ships had a right to enter 
the harbor without being searched, a claim 
which Admiral Dewey declined to recog
nize.'*

DODGEI A CABflrtS’

Ajttinfer
25ÏÏUVS.
and «tated In defence of tile young man 
that he Is a morphine Send and Irrespon
sible for his actions.

e

A *pace 1.Continued froi
"with PATENTto bombard and «storm th* city,

unparalleledAll Talk 1» Bank Robbery.
Belleville, July 18.—(Special. >—Everybody 

lost sight of tbe war, and talk
In Wood-Split Pulleyinevitable Slaughter, 

history, because, in the excitement of bat- 
tie, they cannot discriminate.”

Captain-General's vlslt-

herc has
only "bank robbery.” The arrest of l’on- 

the alleged confession of Pare and Ml 
the oüAt Incidents arc causing all kinds 

It Is known for certain

N>■ With Interchangeable bushing system. 
LIGHT0ST, CHEAPEST, STRONG
EST Pulley made. Every pulley Is sold 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 
hand for Immediate delivery.

Avoid imitations.
Bole manufacturers,

ton. Continuing, the 
ora advised him to disregard the official 
Action* regarding alleged bpwnlsh victories 

uud reinforcement* coming to the

of wild .rumors, 
that Belleville men are being shadowed, 
as a detective who to known lay behind 
a fence last night listening to the talk of 
a couple of young men, one of whom he 
has followed from Nwpanee, where tne 

had been spending the day. 
here believes that Pare told 

In hi* confession, and all think 
himself of all com-

M ^v7v*- —
In Cuba
Philippine Islands, and proposed a récon
cilia uusi between uhe r-p..niuru. and tue 
Philippines, under a republican Itiag aud u 
joun endeavor to persuade tud Americans 
to abandon boetlliues In the/ Philipp.ne 
Islands. If many, the repr
the insurgents proposed an appeal to the 

to recognise une Independence ot

; I
try Club, etc. Our prices] 
example, we are offering t 

■ Club 14.50, list M; LongwnH 
receipt of the amount. M-l

"mi u.SICK HEADACHEyoung man 
No person 
the truth
Ponton will yet clear 
pllcity. The woman Pare, or tinucler, .s 
not the mysterious female seen here a year 

That woman has been definitely lo-

DODGE wood split pulley CO.Positively cured by these
Little Pills. The Griffithsotaiive* ot

74 York Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080.

powers 
the Philippine islands.

The Gapiam-Ueneral replied that he 
must fight, however hopeless the Spanish

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

WORLD’S U
235 a

1:
I - Ü

ago,
cated as a Dicton woman.

■ ^.jilllSC.
Legàrda then returned to Cavite, taking 

with turn the native, who is a puroieu 
prisoner.

The natives Inside tie city say they 
received a fortnight ago a concerted sig
nal to prepare lor storming the walls. 
A second signal, fixing the date of the 
assault, has not yet been issued, and 
they are tired ot waiting, and are losing 

The latter. It is al- 
dlfficuit to cap-

another job planned
WANTED. ARGOS HAVHELPThe Arrest of Pore end HI. Areom- 

Seved Another Bank.
Montread, Judy 18.-<Spedal.>-TJ>e Nup- 

robbery Is «till «uoch talked of 
Mr. G. 8. Dougherty, Assistant Su

perintendent of the Pinkerton Detective 
Agency In New York, and the man who^ has 
worked on this most sensational of bank 
robberies from the very beginning, and 
brought Ponton to bay twice, arrived n 
town to-day. One thing Mr. D ou «baity 
Stated, although he wa. notpreparedat 

into details, ■ was very 
the effect that the 

had found out beyond

T-» OY WANTED—ABOUT 14—CARRIAG* | 
23 Mountings Co., 16 Sheppard-street,pluses

Small Dose.
Small Price. GENERAL RERVAiNT-RBlTdl- 

equlred. Mrs. Thompson, Lee- 
• Kingston-road.

anee baek
here.

QOOD
ences r 

avenue, near Toronto Crews O 
the National fi\TRUST FUNDS.

THE

Toronto
general

Trusts Co.

faith In Agulualilo. 
leged, finds It extremely 
lure the town fortifications. His previous 
successes, It Is- potntéd out, were easy, 
because of the nature of the country, which 
suited his skirmishers. It Is further alleged 
that the1 principal points captured by the 
Insurgents were obtained possession of 
through treachery.

The insurgents are now bringing artillery 
around by aea from Mala-bon, which to

They eve

required. Addyess Box
:

Toronto's oarsmen and seulmen need 
and state salary 
32, this office.

participate In the annual n 
National Association of Ann 
of America, over the national 
Schuylkill River, next Friday 
will leave for Philadelphia 
Word comes that the Interes 

there Is greater than e’

the moment to go 
important. It was to
a'd^btlhaU® thTorrests ot Pave, Holden 
and the rest had not been inadeat once, 
another bank would have suffered In a 
similar manner. The plans were all made, 
and It was only because rone of the con
spirators was n (raw that it had been post
poned for a week or eg. Mr. Dougherty 
in a way has the greatest admiration for rsro. w^o. he say.7 Is about as Ingenious 
and skilful a man of his class as ever ex
isted. The greatest trouble In this ease 
was that he was a man of most regular 
habits, who never spent his money " 
riotous living or In gambling. He resembles 
verv much another noted robber, whom 
Dougherty knew, and was called
“Worcester 8am" (8am Paris). That man 
robbed nearly all M* life and Uved on a 
farm His accomplices did not even know
who he really was. and ^"know
who was a deputy marshal, dtd net know 
his record as a criminal till shortly before 
the man died.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

sit anted- by young man—a pobi-
W tlon as clerk In lumber camp or 

store- hold a commercial certificate. Ad
dress David Wyman, Jr., Kagawong P.O.

1 Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
coated

tedious and troublesome work, 
also obtaiulng detailed reports of the con
dition of a ft airs from the Inside of the 
city.

Admiral Dewey Is establishing a more 
strict blockade, lest It be invalidated by
permitting neutral# to visit Vavlte i----
tMalabon and send and receive mulls, en-

de&patcbee.

cates am over
Oarsmen are a little bit puzzl 
for .the unexpected 
Some think^lt due to the fact 
victories of the United Mates 
have turned popular Interest 1 
tmng that pertain* to the w 
reason may be the fact that 
Ian Ten Eyck will be «senior 
at a big regatta since bis v
In a championship contest.
have as contestants Dd. Mar
of the Pennaylvanla Batge '
Canadian crackajacks aud
other* are going in to keep
c““ne“great race of the regal 
to be mat for eights. In wale 
ter High Schools boys «ill fit 
matched against the Penney 
Club the Canadians, and a b 
last enough to make the race 

Much Improvement has beet 
medals to be awarded ibis ye 
tary Frederick Fortmeyer of 
Is convinced thait they will g 
satisfaction than any tropl 
awarded by the association. 

The main entries In the eve
'“intermediate single shells—j 
Boat Club, New York; Davis, 
York; Frank Marsh. Penney 
1 hilndelnhlH,. Also scullers ft 
(Philadelphia) and Millstrs
4 ‘senior single shells—E H T 
chusett BC. Worcester, Mass
chuaett, Worcester, Mas».; J
eylvanla Burge, Philadelphia 
Argonaut, Toronto; Titus, Ne 

* Intermediate double shell 
’•Ninighton. Nonpareil Rowlnp 
» York; Khnefer and Dolan, 

York: Dixon and Hoskln. Arc 
A.f o;. Blnzen and Haines, Metr 
, York; Marsh and Dempsey. 
.Barge Philadelphia; crew fr. 
.Boat Club, Philadelphia 
! Senior double shells—Hentle 

nand. Gatlin BC, Chicago: M: 
oghan, Pennsylvania Barge 
Ten Eyck and Lewis VNachi 
ter,-Mass.; Margerum and B 
cent. Philadelphia.

Senior palr-oared shella-S-t 
Pennsylvania Barge, Phlladrl 
eon ami Wright. Argonaut, I 

Intermediate four-oared si 
hnka. Brooklyn; Western, tit 
Argonaut, Toronto.

Senior four-oared sheila—Art 
to; Pennsylvania Barge, 
Western RC. 81. Louis: Ariel 

Senior International! four oat

revival
articles for sale.

CJ TEAMBOAT FUR SALE-EXCHANGE 
lor property and cash. Thomas l>a- 

v.es, Broker.
and

m closing surreptitiously Spanish 
He lias threatened to station warships 
opposite the city, which might precipitate 
hostilities, as the Spanish offle&r# declare 
they will certainly tfre on any American 

regardless of the conse-

TYOUTRAIT LENS-8 BY 10 ; BARGAIN 
X (good) ; would take bicycle In pa.t 

iwj Beaconsfield-avenue.expected to result In Holden’s Immediate 
extradition and possible confession. Bnt 
with only Pares confession, the case 
against Ponton Is thought to be weak.

Colton’s Arrest * Practical Joke.
A practical Joke that may have far-reach

ing consequences was played at Kingston 
on Sunday night, when a man named 
Chambers, passing himself off as Detective 
Dougherty, arrested Dr. Coltoh, proprietor 
of the Campbell House, Napanee. Some of 
the papers gave currency to this arrest as 
connected with the bank robbery, but this 
I* ridiculous.
The World sought to see Mr. Colton to

night, bat tfre latter woe sick In bed, and 
could not be seen. He does not know that 
the Joke played on Mm has been printed, 
but will doubtless seek redress when be 
finds it out. Chief Adams expressed his 
opinion that It could be made hot for 
Chambers for - posing as Detective Dough
erty. Mrs. Colton, the doctor’s mother, is 
taking the matter much to heart.

The Sleuths In the Case.
The detectives engaged on the case are: 

George Dougherty, Assistant Superintend
ent Pinkerton Detective Agency,New York; 
Davtd Thornhill, Superintendent of the 
same agency, Boston.Mass.; George Wilkes, 
a Pinkerton man from New York; J. T. 
O’Dowd, Inspector of Police, Manchester, 
N.H.; W. J. Healy, Qhlef of Police, Man
chester, N.H.; Mrs. Mary Healy, same 
place, and the local force. Provided the 
present prisoners are the culprits the bulk 
of the rewards offered by the bank w4N gv 
to Manchester and Montreal. detective 
Wilkes, who has been so prominent In thto 
case since the beginning. Is a man of 35, 
who started life as a newspaper reporter 
and graduated into a detective. He ha* 
been with the Pinkerton Agency to New 
York for 13 years, and has a reputation as 
a clever criminal hunter. He 1» about 
medium height, dark and rather good-look
ing.. He speaks with n decidedly English 
accent and dresses as becomes a man of the 
world. He it was who when called In the 
day after the robbery, took the position 
that some one within the bank iiad di
vulged the combination. To this theory he 
has tenaciously dung, and his belief in it 
was never stronger than It 4s to-day. The 
square-set jaws and dark, flashing eyes of 
the man express tenacity and courage bet
ter than words could, while Ms admirable 
sangfroid, at all times Indicates a dear 
head. He feels that his reputation Is at 
stake In this case, and is throwing hi* 
whole soul Into the work.

A Tired Magistrate.

mNEE IS AGITATED. payment.
I: CITY PROPERTtES (M IMPROVED flRRS 7t OR SALE-LAUNDRY MACHINERY, 

___ both new and second-hand; also 
laundry supplies. Complete outfits, Includ
ing power, furnished on short notice. The 
A. it. William* Machinery Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

$V within range.i m Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

page 1. . quences.
The second Instalment of American troops 

Is expected here dally, and tjie last de
tachments are booked tx> arrive here early 
In August.

Probably military operations will be de
ferred until the September dry season, 

tt Is cooler, and possibly then 
bloodshed may be unnecessary.

A Spanish steamer, the Fil.pinas, has 
just been brought In here In the bands of 
the Insurgents. It appears that she was 
on the northern coast, and escaping to 
China with a native crew on board, when 
the latter revolted, killed the Spanish of
ficers and brought the vessel to Cavite.

The Spaniard» are daily employing con
victs to fell trees and burn houses In the 
outskirts of the town. Kusllades continue, 
but otherw'lse the position Is unchanged. 
The stock of flour Is practically exhauzted, 
but the supplies of nee and buffalo meat 
will laat for months longer.

Continued fro:

the bank robbery tn some J. W. LANGMUIR,me ruing about 
4ff,y connects Mackle.
• A futile attempt wa#

Belleville to break lnt* the bank two 
roentbe before the actual robbery. The 

claim that the étalement of 
their

TOOK EXCHANGE REPORTS FUR- 
.nisbed to daily papers. Box 20.

Managing Director. s24made by parties
ttWorld.Iron) when

T> ICYCLES-NEW ’08 LADIES’ AND 
XJ gents", at prices lower than competi
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheel* 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-*t.

SOMNAMBULIST’S LEAP TO DEATH-detectives Manhood—early decay 
andvital point In Impotency—lost 
vigjar aud health ful
ly restored. Varlcoele 
ïured. Ambition aud 
energy regained. Ha*- 

elton’e Vltallzer. cures In four weeks ; 
permanent nnd lasting In three 
months Send 3c stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZÊLTON. Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-slreet, Toronto.

Lfom indicate» a 
theory. When the trial comes on this point 
grill be given prominence.

Dsiwyer Wilson sent the following tele- 
the Deputy-Attorney-GenerA,

Bryan Off to the War.
Omaha, Neb., July 18.—Col. William J, 

Bryan’s regiment has at last started for 
the front, and the late Presidential candi
date, in hi» soldier uniform. 1» now on the 
Burlington-road en route to Jacksonville, 
where Col. Bryan and hi» regiment will be 
ut der the command of General Fltshngh 
Lee.

of the Drown in E of Charles 
the Deck of

TAMPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA- 
collectlons; Jubilee nnd Jubilee card* 

bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.
SDetails

McKenna Fro
the Empress of India*

Rochester Herald-
While in deep,uoconsrloua sleep, Chas.

Toronto leaped from the

:
gram to
Rut until 2 a-o. had received no reply:

Napanee, July 18, 1808. 
tt. B. Cartwright, Deputy Mtomey-General,

HELP WANTED.
------ -------- ----..... - - - — „

YITiNTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN, 
YV In every locality; local or travelings 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep ear 
Hliow cards tacked up on trees, fences a agi 
bridges throughout town und count ry|| 
steady "employment; commission or salsry 5 

per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bunk when started. F« 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 24# eo k

McKenna of 
deck of the steamer Empress of India 
ot an early hour yesterday morning and 
was drowned to Lake Ontario- His fall 
from the aide of the boot was noted and 

made to save him, but

Gone to Meet the Transports.
London, July 10.—The Hong Kong corree- 

pondent of The Times soys:
The United States cruiser Boston left 

Manila Bay on July 13 for Cape Kngaro, 
at the northeast extremity of the Island 
of Luzon, to meet the American expedi
tion.”

Toronto:
We are retained by prisoner Mackle, In 

Jail here, on charge' of robbing the Dominion 
Bank, and have been refused admission by 
the Jailer to Interview our client. We de
mand as our right Immediate access to our 
client to consult with him, and look to you 

■ to issue Instructions to that effect by wire.
Wilson & Wilson.

He has written a strong letter to his 
agents In Toronto, Messrs. Bristol & Caw- 
thra, asking them to take measure» to gain 
admission for him to his client, Mackle.

Fare's Confession.

V
Santiago War Tnrlfif.

Washington, D.O., July 18.-"The 
dent ha» signed the war tariff for Santiago 
and It takes effect to-morow. It adopts 
in general, the privileged rate» now given 
Spain there, and makes that tariff uniform 
for all countries, Including the United 
States.

MS
Prcsl- SAMUEL MAY & CO.,an effort wns

if without avail-
It was a merry party of wheelmen 

which left Toronto at 11 o’clock Satur
day night, and McKenna was among the 
most light-hearted. No portend of his 
approaching fate cast a shadow over 
him, and he chatted and laughed with 
his companions until far into the night- 
The evening1 was such a mold one that 
McKenna, in common with many other 
members of the party, decided to sleep 
on deck. He stretched himself out at 
full length on a bench and was soon 
fast asleep.

Lady Witnessed the Tragedy.
About 3 O’clock in the morning a wom- 

the steamer, who had

74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIAR»
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

................................
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Even-IVORYBombarded.Manzanillo XX 8. MARA.
XX • License*. 5 Toronto-etreet. 
logs. 580 Jarvis-street.

London, July 19.—A special despatch from 
Havana, dated Monday, says:

Seven American warships Jieavily bom-
Thtee

i

BALL’Want» to Fight for Uncle Sam.
Washington, D.C., July 18—Major von 

Wroohem of the Royal Cavalry of Ger
many, now In Berlin, has written to the 
War Department, making a formal tender 
of his services to the American army in 
the war against Spain. As an evidence of 
his entire good faith In the matter be 
transmits his commission tn the German 
army, signed by Emperor William, end also 
a photograph of blmeelf In full military 
uniform, showing numerous badges and or
der» of distinction. His application has 
been transmitted to the Pnerident.

! barded Manzanillo tbts morning, 
steamers of the Menedez Line were set on 
fire. Several gunboats that were In the 
harbor Issued for the defence of the town, 
but were stranded. The result of the bom
bardment is not yet known here.

VETERINARY.I■ osTurners, Billiard Table Makers
Ues. ^UsI?EU»wll^i( Alley.? Balls
and Pins. ___________

i

Fare's confession, made at Manchester, 
N. H., Is In the hands of Police Magistrate 
Daley, who refuses to makejt public, ex
cept In minor detail». He claims to have 
rich material in hie hands. In this con
flation, it Is. claimed—thus coinciding with 
the deteelves' theory—that Ponton gave 
out the combination of the safe, helped to 
count the sweg In his room, and got his

. . . ,■ * M VHF 1.1. VETERINARY SUR- I
F.'A'geon 07 na-tireet. Specialist 1» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

medical.
tÔTocÏ'ÔU EDWARD I'LAYTEtt, 163 9 

Carlton-street ; consultation 1 to 5,
7 to 8. ________________ ______ —”1

Italian Warships at Gibraltar.
Gibraltar, July 18.—The Italian man-of- 

war Dogalt and Piedmont arrived here to
day, the Piedmont proceeding almost at 
cnee en route for the Canaries.

The Spaniards have erected new 
ter!es, armed with six-inch guns, at Ceuta 
and Tarifa.

ii. CLEANING m"1 DYEINGan passenger on 
lingered on deck to enjoy the beauties 
of the night, saw a man walk <ti> the 
steamer rail, climb over and then walk 
along the rail- So confident was the 
man’s step in his dangerous position 
that she imagined he was one of the 
deck hands employed in some work, and 
consequently she felt no alarm. As 
she looked, however the figure suddenly 
sprang forward and fell with a sphiHh 
into the dark water beneath.

The lady screamed, and lnnned'ately the 
silent vessel wa* In commotion. Many per
sons hurried to the spot from which the 
man had Jumped, but no trace of him could 
be seen. The boat was stopped, and near
ly an hour was spent In a fruitless 
search for the lost passenger. The dark 
ness of the night greatly interfered with 
the search.

The bench on which McKenna had been 
sleeping was found to be vacant, 'and the 
fact that -his hat was tying on the deck 
first excited the suspicion that he was the 
unfortunate victim. An unsuccessful search 
through the boat for him confirmed this.

MR. WARNER’S Ebat-
Suits Cleaned and UrielPersonnel ot the

That Will Play in 1 
Next Septemhe

Prisoners at Portsmouth.
Portsmouth, N.H., July 18.—All the Span

ish prisoners in the tick bav of the auxili
ary cruiser Harvard were fanded at Camp 
Long on Seavey’s Island this afternoon and 
at 2 o’clock Captain Cotton expecte<! to 
sail for New York as soon after 4 o’clock 
as possible.

All the sick are doing well, no deaths 
having occurred since Sunday.

The Harvard took on bo-am tonlay a sup 
ply of coal, water, provision* and many 
articles which go to make up a eh!p’s 
store*.

Summer 
Pressed Without Shrinking.

STOCKWELL HEHDERS0» 4 CO., n ■h.aa&JiiaSi^is. S8specially treated by medical Inhalation»| 
UU College-street. Toronto.

Blanco'» Report to Madrid.
Madrid, July 18.—(6 p.m.)—Lient.-General 

Correa, Minister of War, received a de
spatch from General Blanco, Including Gen
eral Toral's report of the capitulation of 
Santiago de Cuba. General Toral’e report 
la dated Saturday evening, July 16, and its 
details accord with the reports already pub
lished.

share, amounting to $3000.
Prisoner Ponton to kept supplied with 

money And an arrest Is expected to be made 
In Belleville that will show v^bere his al
leged share of the plnnder was placed. Fol
lowing out the detail» of Fare's confession; 
.the biscuit box, oilcloth and money bag 
a ere found, a» wa» also a full kit of burg
lar's tool», consisting of a brace, with '.he 
broken shaft of a bit In It; a drill, punch, 
Jimmy, and a part of a bolt, which had 

broken off some door.

Mr. Warner's team will sail 
on the Gallia, arriving at Moi 
to play there on Thursday an 
and Itth September. Saturday 

ml Tuesday folios
i 1*3 King West—Breach »» *•»*• **•

r»toh,..hfd8tS,HY°.reerhoTn«r2£:adm«8 -pvK. 8PROULK, B A-RBEGIALIST. 
I 9 catarrh and nervous disorders. Lei- 
tors answered. Newport, Vermont. Monday a

dates fixed for Toronto.
The original Intention of pit 

fesslonol bowlers has been ul 
the English amateur team Is 
of : J P Warner, Middlesex 
well, Lancashire; C O H he 
tirshtre; C J Bitmap, Cambrt 
E H Bray. Middlesex; 8 U J 
erset ; E C Lee, Oxford and 
J, Ainsworth, Old Marihiriani 
Cambridge; B J T Bosaaque 
Mitchell, Yorkshire; It Berea 
C E It Wilson, Cambridge an 

"Kirk,” who officiated as 1 
tendance" for-Mr. Warner s f 
be brought along again In tb 
Itv.

Express pied one w.y on 
distance. LEGAL .CARDS...............; _

t-i*RANk" W ' MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F btoUtitoG'Notary, me. 34 Victoria- 
Monty to loan.

T7-ILMER & IRVING^ BAIUUSTEE8, 
K Solicitors, etc. 10 Klugjitreet 'vwt, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irylnf»

Magistrate Daley 1* a tired man these 
day*. Hla slumber's have been broken two 
successive nights by raid night (remanding 
ceremonie*, 
see him to-night at 10 o’clock he had gone 
to rest, while all around wa* as silent as 
a graveyard.

Acting County Crown Attorney W. 8. 
Herrington has sought a brief respite from 
Ihis cares, and is fishing down the rïYei* 
with a party of congenial companion*. He 
returns to-morrow morning, ai>d will es- 

his duties with added vigor.

BEAUTY IS POWER
c|ssg
wonderful preparations In Ihf 
world for the complexion. The:

ESliBStl
and all other fadaland bodily 
Nemlnliw.

, .

NEWS FROM OTTA WA.
■ When The World railed to New Zealand Sheep Rancher In the 

City—English Immigrants 
for the West.

Ottawa, July 18.—iMr. Bmgh, a sheep 
rancher at Wellington, New Zealand, Is in 
the dty. He says that farmers axe doing 
well. Good prices are paid for grain, and 
cn the whole New Zealand is « prosperous 
country. Mr. Brugh says that this con
tinent Is away ahead in the use of elec
tricity. There is an abundance of excel
lent wateu power to New Zealand, and 
everything Is favorable to its introduction. 
Woman suffrage is a succès* in his country, 
and, so far as economic conditions are con
cerned, he thinks New Zealand is pretty 
wcfll In the front rank. He, is well Im
pressed with Canada, but, like all canny 
Scotchmen, 'remarked that he would like 
to see one of our long winters before giv
ing too definite an opinion.

A large party of English emigrants, en 
route to Vancouver, passed through the 
city Saturday n'ght. They come princi
pally from Cornwall. The men were all 
specimen* of the best class of emigrants. 
Many of them had been fishermen, and 
several of them had held land in the Old 
Country.

The coal combine in Ottawa is “busted.” 
It was selling at $5.35, but as some broke 
through the agreement, it is now going at 
all prices, some selling as low as $4.95.

What Does This Mean t
Tangier, July 18.—The Sultan of Morroco 

is concentrating considerable forces to the 
vicinity of Ceuta and Meilla, in order to 
guard the frontier and preserve neutrality.

bten apparently 
9hese last ‘article* were found buried in 
the shed ot the rear of the bank, through 
•which access wa* had to the building. In 
the eyes of the detective» this is sufficient 
to make Pare’* confession credible. But 
the opinion of the citizens Is that some 
other evidence must be forthcoming before 
faith is lost In Pooton’e Innocence.

An astonishing fact Is disclosed by cot 
vernation with many leading townsmen, 
that every woman In town is loud in pro
testation of Ponton*» innocence.

Holden la expected to be brought to 
Napanee on Thursday, until wh Ich date 
bat little new evidence Is expected to le 

forthcoming. The return of two of the 
-American detective* to the United States is

°55,oiBœ.
Bank Chambers, King-street east. 

Tnrontn-street. Toronto: money 
Arthur F. Lobh. Jam»» Baird.

L
la 11

Quebec
comer
loan., Coast Lights Snuffed Ont.

Algiers, July 18.—The Spantoh authorities 
in the Balearic Islands have extinguished, 
until further orders, all the coast lights 
there.

♦ PATENTS.^......... ........ W\
Tt ibOUT AND MAI Bill«#—103 BÀÏ*

BBTWSSoTSSaW»
rhanlca'l Engineer,

sum*
It i* said that Mackle has more than his 

share of the plunder, 
with the share that was not his own to not 
known, but suggestive statements are made 
by the police.

Cricket at Mtm
Through the Instrumentant 

thuslustlc cricketer, Mr. J. 
cr'eket club has just been 
M'mlio, nnd on Raturdn 
eleven of this new club v. 
Asylum nnd engaged the clul 
In a friendly match. The 
went first to bat. and compile 
Ahernethy making 44. Dr. B 
J. Ruttan 12. In the visitor* 
35 runs were scored, Mr. 1/e 
11. In their seeond they tot 
Mr. Leedhnm making 18 and 
(not out). Below is'appende 
full :

iii A Brother on Board.
A brother of McKean*, was among the 

Toronto party on the «boat, and <be w.ts 
greatly affected by the accident. He said 
that his brother had been afflicted with 
sleep-walking for years. The circumstances 
of the affair seem' to leave but little doubt 
that be met bis death In this way. The 
accident happened at the T-h/rty Mile light
house, opposite Charlotte.

The Empress of India arrived at Char
lotte at 7 o’clock yesterday -morning with 
the news of the accident.

The afternoon was spent at Charlotte, 
and at 8 p.m, the start was made on the 
return trip.

The brother of the drowned man did not 
join In the run with the others, but spent 
the day in seclusion at the home of n 
friend In this city. He returned home with 
the party last night.

What he was to do1 H.B.FOUL 0.256 Yonge-St.,Toronto 
geld by all Druggist* In Canada. 246 î.tMatters nt Manila.

Hong Kong, July 18.—The German cruis
er Cormorant, from Manila on July 15, h&s 
arrived here. She reports that all waaii 
nt the capital of the Philippine Isl* 
when she left -Manila. The insurgents had 
not advanced, the second American contin
gent had not arrived and all the ships of 
the American fleet were at Cavite.

" w.

rri HE TORONTO PATENT A-3ENCI.

T Tsr- ««>;-£“$• ».ïs: tiesri
advice ns to patents. Inventors Guide **■ 
100 inventions wanted free._____ '-.a

metNOTHING NEW.

DR. CULL’S |
Î Celebrated English Remedy |
T cures Gonorrliœn, Gleet, Stricture, i 
y Price *1.00 per bottle.
6 Agency-808 Yonge-st., Toronto. ®
i - - ^ ^ ^ (5m5>—6>— ®

nds
■ PontoVs Lawyer Refused

sloa to the Jail—Mackle in 
the Sweat Box.

Napanee, Ont, July 18.—Nothing new has 
•been developed to-day In connectl-on with 
the bank robbery case. Mr. E. Gus Porter, 
barrister, who to Ponton's lawyer, was re
fused admission to the jai-1 to-day to visit 
Ponton. Porter at once telegraphed the 
Attorney-General, and It Is reported that 
the Attorney-General replied, refusing Por
ter admission before Wednesday, although 
the detectives are allowed to visit the ja*l 
as often as they desire, and rumor says 
they are putting Mackle through the sweat- 
box regularly.
County Constable Sills left for Boston last 
night. Mr. Baines to recognize some colas 
found on Holden, and to assist in Ms ex
traction to Canada. County Constable 
Sills went to Boston to Identify Holden as 
one of the slick tramps he had arrested 
laet August and brougnt before the Police 
Magistrate Daly, a few day# prior to the 
bank robbery.

Considerable Indignation 1* expressed 
agzrtnst the manner that the prisoners In 
Jail are being refused the privilege of 
visits from their counsel. Nothing of any 
further consequence transpired to-day.

There Is no truth whatever In the report 
that Dr. Colton was In any way connected 
with the bank robbery.

Admis-

i a
— Mtm'co Asylum—First 

C Dougin», r A Teller, b Poe 
W Abernethy, b Smith ....
A Beemer, b Powell ..............
H Parker, c Powell, b Leeill 
Dr Ileemer, c Rev Mr Trem

Tel for .....................................
Dr Wilson, b A Telfer ........
J ltutlnn, c Rev Mr Tre nayn
Ç Slhelalr, b Smith ..............
3 Thompson. Ft. b Leedham
R Farr, run out ....................
It Burrell, not out ........

Extra» .......................... .

I PORTO RICO EXPEDITION. BUSINESS j: ARDS.
-E7IIFTY CBNT8-BUYS FIVE HUNMIED 
r Neatly Printed Cards. Billhead* Irv 
Dodgers. F.H.Burnard, 1»6 1 iciorto-lL - jg.;

mi Gen. Miles Has Left Slboney With 
Artillery and Seasoned Troops.

Washington, July 18.—The Porto Rican ex
pedition has started on its mission to cap
ture that islahd. •

General Miles, leading the Porto Rican 
expedition, left Hlboney, Cuba, to-day on 
the Yale, with four batteries of artillery 
and a few seasoned troops. Two brigades 
now at Charleston are embarking to-day on 
transports to take them to Porto Rico. All 
the force at Tampa, 13,000 strong, em-brac 
Ing artillery, will be put aboard ship as 
rapidly as transports can be gotten ther* 
and sent to reinforce our other troops. 
General Brooke will take the first and 
second divisions of his corps from Chlcxa- 
raauga to Porto Rico. General Brooke 
leaves here this afternoon for Chieknmauga 
to get his troops etarted. It is expected 
t!iat the whole expedition will be under 
way within the next four days. It has been 
decided to retain General Shafter's brigade 
at Santiago for an indefinite period.

1is II 1-1 HINTING - CARDS, STATEM 
I picnics, announcements, buem 
ttonery; good work; reasonableStationer-Printer,

=—I

\111 y!'~
money to loan.

T ^aiot^provtSrtJ'aï etiatoftem, 

and rates reasonable. Macdonell. Boland 
\ Thompson, 2 Torunto-street, loromo.

rompt. Adams, 
ongc.

Anglican Turned Catholic.
Paris, July 18.—The Rev. John Spencer 

Turner, formerly an Episcopalian rector at 
Rochester, has been received into the Ro 
man Catholic Cburch by the Passlonlsts 
of the Church of tit. Josepn. He has had 
an audience with Cardinal Richard. Arch
bishop of Paris, who will confirm nlm to
morrow, assisted by the Very Rev. Os
mond Cooke and Rev. Cuthbert Turner. 
Mr. Turner will study for the priesthood at 
Rome.

R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Spnidel Water.

TOUS MOM'S WORTH
Ex-Manager Baines andv PERSONAL.___ _

ANTED-81000-PARTNER, l’AÏI^ 
_ _ business; practical electrician 

red. Box 9, World offi.-e, Familton.

TRUSTS Total ................................
- Mlmlco r.C.-FIrit Ii 

Dr Tremayne, b A Beemer .. 
P Smith, b A Beemer ......
J H Telfer, c A Beemer, b 1J 
Rev Mr Tremayne, b Dr Bee
E B Powell, ran out.........
Leefltmm, e and b A Beemer 
Finch, b A Beemer ••••- ■,
A Telfer. e It Burrell, b Dr I 
W Adameon, not out .......
Dr Godfrey, e W Abernethy,
A 'storf! c Dr' Wilson, b Â IS 

Extra» ..................................
Total ........ ......................
- Mlmleo C.C.—Second 1 

Dr Tremayne, e Abernethy,b
I' Smith, b A Beemer............
J H Telfer, b Dr Beemer1 
Rev Mr Tremayne, c A berm

Beemer .............. .................
R B Powell, b D Beemer . 
Leedhnm c Abernethy, b Dr
Finch, b A Beemer ...............
A Telfer, c Abernethy, b Dr 
W Adumuon, c and b A Kee;i 
Dr Godfrey, c Abernethy, o I
A Stoll, not out .....................

Extras ...................................

Total ,................................
Combination"* Ilantlai

Jnlv 1R.—ISpe 
Rosednle nnd Montreal con 
match on the grounds of the 
nt 11.30 this morning, 
oh ern et erf zed hr heavy «cm 
visitor», Burrow» (pro.) pla; t

wT F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
I on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horse» and wagons, call and ret 

Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments bv the month or week: all transac
tion» confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Company. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west ed 7

'
T' Probably you are just un- t 
? reasonably sensible enough/o 
® demand your money's worth. ® 
® Good ! Our charges are based (k 
1 upon that “money’s worth” I 
I plan Naturallyjffnore money T 
T than the lowest prices ; con- Y 
y1 siderably less money than the ® 
@ highest; and the measure of a 
<i) quality of work the fullest in 
X excellence, durability and sat- T 

i isfaction that any money will V 
provide. Y

w Less money—less worth. ® 
And less than best—worth ^ 

1 nothing.
1 Sure.

Corporation 1 XETEGTIVE HUCKLB PAYS HPl 
attention to adjusting mailt 

dlfflcul Uce: consul letlon tret : ttntm 
fidence maintained. Chief office, M 
street east. Office 'phone 8041. 
‘phone 8039._

our

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vault», 19-21 King-SL 
West, Toronto.

* f ONEY LOANED SALARIED FEO- 
iVl pie holding permanent position» with 
responsible concerns upon tbclr own names, 
without security; easy payment», Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. _____

One Trouble Ended.
10.—The Rome correapon- 

lly Mail Raya :
Foreign Office learns from 

Washington that the Columbian Govern 
ment bas accepted the award of $250.-KW 

President

■ HOTEL!_________
SL. JAUYIS-STULondon, July i 

dent of The Dali 
“ The Italian

'
$1,000,000

ta-tiquaie; all cuuveuleuces, sccomodat. 
£ou guests. Special rate* to^ t
John Holderucs*. l’ropiletor.

Capital
President—Hon. J. C. Alkies, P;C._
Vlce-l’iebldeat*—Hon. 8. C. Wood, W. D. 

Mattiiew*. . » .
Acts as Administrator, in css* of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed--Lxeeutor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc. and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates. .
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc* 

collected. _
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

;
4 The Embargo Raised.

Washington, July 18.—The following tele-
:• -»/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 

WJ,—lowest rates. Madaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt Sc tiheplcy. 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. _________

Cleveland to Ernesto 
a claim made

made by 
Cruttl. an Italian subject, in
by him against the Republic of Colombia, 
and that the Incident 1* now o'osed.”

Colton Was Not Arrested.
Kingston, July 18.-vTbe statement tha* 

Dr. Colton of Napanee whh arrested here 
last night In connection with the Napanee 
bank robbery appears now to have been 
incorrect.
Saturday, nnd remained until last night, 
when a man, who, -rumor had It, was De
tective Dougherty, who has toe-m work'ng 
on the bank robbery case, took charge of 
him and left with him for Napanee on the 
midnight train, 
ed a good deal about the bank robbery, 
and It was this that led to the connection 
of bis name with the case and the report 
ed arrest.
however, that Oolton had nothing to do 
with the robbery.

fit HE GRAND UNION, GOB. 
1 and Slmvoe-invvt»; Urm»
day. Vbavlee A. Campbell, 1 ropriMuch in Little1 ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Itovm*: 24 King-street

The Prince of Wale»’ Knee Hart.
London, July 18.—A bulletin Issued to- 

l-.lght at Marlborough House, fbe London 
residence of the Prince of Wales, says IK< 
Prince ha* fractured hi» left knee cap. 
The Injury will probably keep HI» Royal 
Highness Indoora for a week.

ROSfiïrfio-înTfcipTg
»*"tçr "i>»rde.o.:n.lableii»c=om

Cdlton arrived in the dty on J. ^Painting, 
west, Toronto.

/a especially true of Hood's Pllti, for nomedl 
;lne ever contained so great curative power la
to small apace. They are • whole medicine for 100 horses.

Union Depot. Rates $2 per «IHood’s FOR SALE OR FOR RENT.Silver Filling......................$ O0 up
Gold Fillings....... . .. 1 00up
Gold Crown and Bridge

While here C-olton talk A. E. PLUMMER, Furnished or Unfurnished.
The -

Residence
13 Manager.11 .. 5 60 per foot*H ork.................

rtijicial Plates.........
Unless Extracting...

> oup 
5 00 up

Returned Klondftker MUilng.
Ottawa, July 18.—John Kcirr, a Klon- 

dlker who returue<l »oiue weelts ago with 
considérable wealth, has been missing sine 
July 12, and to thought to be the victim 
of foul play. On that day lie was In tli 
company of ftp bad gang, who stole $2* 
from Win, aâd were seen following hlu. 
home, • ■ — * * ’

LAWTON PARK, Hirst, proprietor.Ar

C. C, BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sell, stocks on London,
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission.

82 TORONTO-8TBEET. . .

HPcU _
{Free when Plates are ordered*)

pamuESS DENTISTS
Car. Yoege * Queen Sts. 

wrrxiscs no. i qvkbk bast
Dr. C.-F. Knight, Prop.

Montreal.It appears to be quite clear. (heat, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory ; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all liver Ills, 
lick headache, jaundice, constipation, et», ne 

., Zb* only Pills to lake with Hood’s SarsaparUl*

DEER PARK.Of OPTICIANS. _ ____
rp OUONTO OPTICAL PARU)' 
X Yonge-street, upstairs. A t“" 
spectacles aud eyeglasses kept in * 
jewelers' prices. lv- E. Luke, °°nc
W, 13, HamUl, M.D., ocuUsL

Pills Mrs. Flsken,? NEW YORK New Tli
Ex- PROPERTY MAY BE SKV.S AX Y AFTER

NOON. APPLY TO
J. KERR F16KEN, 23 SCOTT-6T

He’s *. Morphine Fiend.
Frrvf. J. «Jordon McPherson of Toronto.

stepfather of >V. Colioo, grre#te4 at
MV Phone i*72 1351 «L W

!

X

f

1
!

Ï

*

OMFORTABLE
OOL
OATSK
Choice of light, medium and dark grey 
lustre and black Paramatta Coats for men, 
all sizes, very special value, H .

.151 each.x—»

Light weight summer Coats and Vests, in 
lighr and dark grey and brown colors, all 
sizes, reduced to

2°°
For the Coat and Vest.

Thdfce are exceptionally good vaines, just when the 
weather is hottest and a light coat is a luxury.

CLOTHIERS
I15 to I2I King St. East 
Opp. the Cathedral.OAK HALL

/

y

-i
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-VWWW/WW WAyVW/WW • WW'WWWW W"VGentlemen’s
Cool
Oxfords
$3.50.

•coring. Bradford took Baker’s place In 
the fourth and ou (pitched the ex-Cleve- 
lander from this ont. He also materially 
helped to win his own game by good stick 
work. In the seventh, with two on baaes 
and two out, McKevItt smashed a clean sin
gle to centre, which Carey allowed to go 
through his legs, and two runs came In. 
Capt. Dean sent In McKevItt with a nice 
single to left. Score:

London 
Hamilton

Batteries—Johnson, Kelb and Lohman; 
Baker, Bradford and Conwell. Umpire— 
Beal.

ER A HE IN MONTREALWe Have 
a Few Good 
Racquets

DODGE «æ 'Si Three Hundred and Fifty 
Latest flodel Clevelands

ï.

Irwin’s Tgrojitos Return To-Day for a 
Long Series at the Island.

rimr
R.H.E 

0 14 0 0 200 0-7 7 4 
..2 0 4 0 0 0 3 0 •-« 10 5 1Wood-Split Pulley To rent by the hour, day, week or month. 

Always in first-class condition, with new 
grips, tires, wheels and saddles. Wheels de
livered and called for.

X
With Interchangeable bushing system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, STRONG-
KST Pulley made. Every polley Is sold 
under oar full S«» aise» on
hand for Immediate delivery.

Avoid imitations.
Sole manufacturers,

jyft
Two New Me» Are Aloe* With the 

Team—How the Clabe Are Bunch
ed ta ttie Eastern League—Star. 
Lost a Game hr 
dlan a ad National Resalta.

For hot-day-comfort there’s no
thing easier made than the neat
fitting Oxford shoes—dainty and 
cool — right for style — all new 
shapes. Will keep their shapes—fit

won’t

Baseball Brevities.• still on hand, but they cannot last long at 
preaopt prices. Our atock embraces some 
of the finest productions of Wright & Dits 

—'.»»r on, such as the Plm, Campbell, Rears, Coun
try Club, etc. Our prices are lower than these goods are usually sold wholesale. For 
exemple, we are offering the Campbell at *5.83. .list $8; Rears $3.15. list $7: Country 
CJfib $4.50, list $6; Longwood $2,75, list $4. Postage, 15c extra. Rent on approval upon 
receipt of the amount. Hour money back If not satisfied.

e.-f*. The Orioles It. would llge to arrange a 
game troth the Lakeside*. Apply 124 
Markbam-street.

The T.A.C. learn are requested to turn 
out to-night at 6.30 for a special practice 
on the Bloor-etret grounds.

The Union Athletics are requested to at
tend a meeting to-night at Dufferln House 
for the reorganization or the tearm. J. 
Collins, captain.

The North Toronto B.B.C. defeated the 
Unions on the Davlsvlle grounds. Score : 
Unions 15, North Toronto 22. Battery for 
winners—Crone and Plum.

The White Stars are open for challenges 
with any club In the West End, average 
age 12 years. Apply T Donnelly, 10 Mor
rison-street.

The Silver Greys B.B.C. will hold a meet
ing at 16 Farley-avenue to-night. All the 
members are requested to be present.
At Lindsay—Midland City 5, Lindsay 38
Batteries—Gaffney and AicBae; Beeves and 

Heuly.
The Junior Red Stockings would like to 

arrange a game of ball for Civic Holiday 
for $50 a side, to be played on the Ball 
grounds, with any of the following teams: 
Résolûtes, Regents, Pastimes, Standards or 
Royal Oaks. Address Secretary W. Trow
bridge, 13 Walmer-roed.

LIVERIES :Default—Cana-"lui -U*

dodge wood split pulley CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.

Telephone 2(80.

I 17 Yonge St.688 Yongc 8t.
PHONE 2909.snugly about the ankle 

bulge.
The Torontos return home to-day for a 

long series at the Ieland, and, though la 
the second division, they are only .075 
points behind the leaders, who happen to 
be the visiting team. While Dooley's de
feats, that are at hand, cannot place the 
Islanders on top It la only a matter of a 
few- days when the slaughter of Providence, 
Springfield and Buffalo will turn the rtrlck. 
Even the tail-end Providence Clamdlggcrs 
are not so badly off In games won, and are 
less than .100 points behind the first cluo. 
Here Is the record to date :

Lost,

i
The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,

JOHN CUINANE,WORLD’S LARGEST SPORTING GOODS DEALERS,
235 and 235} Yonge St., Toronto. NO. 15 KING ST. WEST. 01, -Monk Wayman, Croeaua 104, Alvarado 

II. 106, Alfresco 108, Charlie Christy 112.
Third race, 1 mile, the Drexel Stakes, 

$1500 added, for 3-year-olds—Hurly Burly
106, St. Gated ne 114 (coupled), Dave Wal
do, Bangle, Gooodricb, Plngree, Florence
107, Candle Black 110, Bannockburn 11»,
raverser 119. . _ .

Fourth race, mile and 20 yards—Hurly 
Burls '85, Azucena 62, The Devil 90, Dr. 
Sheppard, The Elector Dunois, Braw Lad, 
Eddie Burke 103, David Tenny 110.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—4 lorenzo 0b, 
Chance 98, Farrell, Martha II. 108, Tom 
Toles 110, Counter Swivel. Johnny Wil
liams, (Tally Ho 113, Daisy b. 11S, Abe 
First 122. . . , ..

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Admiration 
cille, Bramble, Wilmington's Pet 105, Mr. 
Johnson, Oalathee, Tulane, Capsicum, 
Stamina, Prince Harry, Approval 108.

Mary Black’s Record Race.
Chicago. July 18,-Mary Black, E Wlsh- 

sr.d’s «needy 1 sllugton-Songstress filly, ran six fnrumgs to-dgy at Washington Park w 
1.12%, equalling ibe world s record for the 
distance on a circular track Tbe record Is 
now held Jointly by three-O Connell, with 
121 pounds up, running the distance at Oak
ley July 8, 1895, In that time, end 1 lore 
Louise, with 88 pounds turning the -Same 
track at Harlem, Sept, ào of Jast year. The 
fractionaltime Is .23%. .46% and 1.12%. 
iiary Black was an odds-on favorite at all 
stages of the betting, Afamada second 
choice and the others bunched.

THE RACES A T BEL-AIR.ARGOS HAVE TWO EIGHTS TO BEATPEU WASTED.

venae, near Klngston-road.

e ■'jawaA.i-pSiipS

.
Ladles Attend in Threatening 

Weather—An Accident to
Jockey Clay.

Montreal, July 18.—ToKlay 
Day at the Bel-Air track, and 
good attendance, although the crowd was 
uol up to Saturday's. The weather was 
muggy and threatening, but the rain left 
off until near the close of the day, when It 
came down heavily. The was marked by 
the first accident that has happened since 
the meet commenced. In the last race Our 
Bishop stumbled and fell, throwing the 
Jockey, P. Clay, who was badly hurt. Clay 
was brought Into the city and taken to 
the hospital. The summary:

Selling purse, $250, for 3-year-olds and up
wards, 6% furlongs—Ed. Moore's b.m. Mnu- 
zamta, 108 (Lawrence), 3 to 1, 1; Wm. Hen- 
dlie's b.g. Dumbarton, 09 (Dean), 5 to 1, 2: 
K. Golden's cb.g. Locksley, 95 (Webber), 10 
to 1. 3. Time 1.24%. Nimrod, Gainsay, 
Atladena, Aurelia, Little Ocean, Olney, 
Jim Lisle, Sister Mamie, Wlmann also ran.

Selling purse, $250, for maiden 2-year-olds, 
4% furlongs—J E McCarty & Co.'s ch.L 
Lady Scarlet, 07 (Sehner), 5 to 1. 1: P 
Stanton's b.c. Ivy Cotta, 100 (Degment)> 
5 to 1, 2; J A Newman's b.f. Ergo, 9. 
(Smith), 5 to 1, 3 Time 86%. Jim Lick, 
Itoyal Banner, Ferd Perkins. Logan, Co- 
sal te, Billie Baker, Nlgabo also ran.

Freeman Purse, $250, for 4-year-olds and 
upwards, 1 mile—C H Williams' b.h. What 
Next, 106 (Lawrence), 1 to 4, 1; A Shields 
b.h. Deveftlt, 112 (Shields), 1 to 1, 2: J P 
Dawes' b.g. Waterproof (Dean), 80 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.46%. Traveler, Peterman, Bombar
don, Sue Kittle alto ran.

Purse $250, for 2-yeax-olds, 5 furlongs—L 
Williams' b.f. Cheesemlte, 105 (P. Clay). 

4 to 1. 1; Thomas Irvin’s b.c. Vox, 
(Powells), 2 to 1, 2; George Hendrle's cb.g, 

gi (Mason), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.04%. 
Royal Salute, Record, La Gabrielis'

Won. Pet.
Montreal 
Syracuse
Wilkes-Barre.................. 33
Buffalo 
Toronto

37 211
87 84

31 .513 was Ladles* 
there was a(i 33 33

Toronto Crews Off for Philadelphia and Regatta of 
the National Association of Amateur Oarsmen.

gonaut, Toronto ; Pennsylvania Barge, Phil
adelphia; Ariel, Baltimore.

Intermediate eight-oared shells—Fair- 
mount, Philadelphia; Union, New York.

Senior eight-oared shells—Pennsylvania 
Barge,Philadelphia; Worcester High School, 
Worcester Mass.; Argonaut, «Toronto 

The races will be rowed on the Schuyl
kill River, over the Nations! course. The 
distance Is one and a bait miles, with turn, 
except the international four and eight- 
oared shell races, which are one and a half

36 .485
Springfield...........
Ottawa...................
Providence ...................... 30

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto ; 
Sy racuse at Springfield ; Providence at 
Wilkes-Barre ; Buffalo at Ottawa.

30 32 .48.1
34 38 .470

35 .461

Toronto’s oarsmen and scullers who will 
participate In the annual regatta of the 
National Association of Amateur Oarsmen 
of America, over the national course on the 
Schuylkill Elver, next Friday and Saturday, 
will leave for Philadelphia this morning. 
■Word comes that the Interest In aquatics 

there Is greater than ever this year. 
Oarsmen are a little bit puzzled to account 
for ihe unexpected revival In Interest. 
Some think It due to the fact of the great 
victories of the United Staten nary, which 
have turned popular Interest tow ar^ev ri^ 
taiug that pertains te ’fï',"" n

sisssnas-^s“are^mg^ln^to keep the champion 

“rarest race of the regatta la expected

SbChSeŒar«raPadnrJbl.ro^f^X
M uch°i mpro v emeu t L» SSSi'ttSTgJjl 
edala to be awarded this J**rj *“?

«aw Frpdprick Fortmeyer of the .n.a.a.u. 
1» rconvlneed that they will giro far better 
satisfaction than any trophies hitherto 
awarded by the association.

main entries In the events are as tol-

men need 
and state salary 
32, this office.

Lu-

Montreal Here To-Day.
Arthur Irwin arrived here yesterday morn

ing from Montreal to -lake arraugements 
for the opening of the long series at the 
Island. Montreal starts to-day with Me- 
Farlan in the box, and our own Pop Wil
liams against him. The genla ma anger- 
proprietor says he will take ;be first game 
on the road to even up ilie old score with 
the Royals. Flrst-iiaseman Beaumont an! 
Pitcher Suthoff are ,b.* now men that .lie 
recent ahake-tip in die Eastern has given 
-a.

Montreal plays here also In-morrow and 
Thursday; Providence, Friday, Saturday 
(two games) and Monday. Then there Is a 
break Jn the schole.e of two days, after 
which Springfield v|«i,s ,|ie )„|mi'l f,lr fo„r 
games, followed bv Syracuse. Wilkes-Barre 
and Buffalo, bringing the Mason up to Aug. 
18, when the Torontos go to Ottawa.

As the Island League cannot play on Sat
urday. Director Irwin has requested that 
tut game between T.A.C. and Athenaeum 
be played to-morrow after the Montreal 
match, which will be ca'led at 3.30.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Thistles Beat Caer Ilovrell.

A match, three rinks a side, was ployed 
Monday afternoon between the Thistles 
and Coer Howell Club# on the lawn of 
the latter, resulting In the victory by the 
Thistles of 2 shots.

Caer HowelL 
J Gardlnbr,
D B Read,
R Allies, ___
C T Mead, skip...16 W McEaehern, sk.12 

H McKay,
Ü Layton, J May,
Michael, skip...12 L K Cameron, sk.16 

J R Code, V Ludwig,
E C Davie, R Moon,
A 8 Wigmore, J R L Starr,
W H Beenett, sk.12 Dr Stqrr, skip. ...14

Total .....................40

-.IT ANTED-BY young man-a pobi- 
\\ lion as clerk In lumber camp or 

store; bold a commercial certificate. Ad
dress David Wyman, Jr., Kagawong P-O. over

miles straightaway. The time of rowing of 
each event has not yet been cettled. but 
the more Important races, such as senior 
fours and senior eights, wMl undoubtedly be 
rowed next Saturday afternoon.

Oar Northwestern Regretta.
From The Chicago Inter-Ocean.

It Is likely there will be a large repres
entation in the regai ta events of the 
west’s most successful rowing clubs North
western Amateur Rowing Association, 
which will take place at the beau Mu 1 
Canadian metropolis Aug. 10 and 11. T5hi- 
cago has seven clubs in the association, and 
alll of them will make an effort to dis
play colors in some one of the races, de
spite the fact that the training season has 
been backward. On the Lincoln Park la
goon the local rowing men are at work 
daily, and the past two or three weeks has 
seen some gratifying results and Improve
ments. Yesterday’s opening regatta was 
the first chance the representatives of the 
several clubs have had tills season for 
trials against each other.

Toronto being a rowing centre, good 
water for the N.W.A.R.A. events Is assur
ed, and two courses .have already been mea
sured. During the two days nine races will 
be decided in the following order: Junior 
single sculls, senior single scuds. Junior 
double sculls, senior double sculls, junior 
palr-oared shells, senior pair-oared shells, 
junior four-oared shells, senior four-oared 
shells, and four-oared gigs. All of the 
events will be thre-quarters of a mile au-I 
return. In addition to the association rac?s 
there will be other events. The distances 
for single and tandem paddling will be 
half a mile straightaway. For the win
ners of each events valuable gold medals 
have been provided by the citizens of To
ronto. Entries close with Secretary Wil
liam C. Jupp 
usual rules In

'
articles for sale.

cTtEAMBOAT FOR SA LR—EXCHANGE 
O lor property and cash. Thomas Da- 
> .es, Broker. -40

Thistles. 
A B Nichols,
J Y Scott,
H A Wilson, i i

W Dickson,TIOKTRAIT LENS—8 BY 10 ; BARGAIN 
1 igoodi; would take bicycle In pact 

isj Beaconstteld-avenue.

i
Spayment.

\
D OB SALE-LAUNDRY MACHINERY, 
J2 both new aud second-hand; also 
laundry supplies. Complete outfits. Includ
ing power, furnished on short notice. The 
A ft. Williams Machinery Co., Limited, 
Toronto. (

four
On Enarlisb Tort.

London. July 18.—At the first day's racing 
> the Leicester summer meeting to-day, 

the Lorlllard-Beresford stable's chestnut 
filly Lakota, won the Wlgston 2-year-old 
selling plate. Eleven horses ran. Mr. C. 
HI hurt's b.g. Cast's Thorpe was second and 
Mr. T. G. Cartwright’s b.c. Lleswerry third.

ofTotal ..................... 42

xv TOOK EXCHANGE REPORTS FUR- 
O nlshed to daily papers. Box 20 
World.

Victorias Beat Weston.
The Weston Club played a game against 

the Victoria Club on the Victoria lawn, 
resulting as follows:

Weston.

MUNSEY’S RED SEAL LIBRARY
COMPLETE NOVELS, 6 CENTS

From All Dealer».

M*. J. HOY,
AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY

WMOLFAALK AGENT.

HThe Reealt Was a Tie.

ar* te
Sixth Innings. Bonders would -have shut 
Tftronto ont but for Butler’s poor work 
In centre, field.

Toronto—
Casey, 3b...........
Grey. c.f. ....
Hannlvan, s.s.
Relsllng, l.f. .
Snyder, c. ....
Freeman, r.f. .
Beaumont, lb.
Taylor, 2b. ..
Gaston, p. ...

108lU»ttf
Yondole 
Refus, 
also ran. ■

Albion Hotel Purse, $250, for 3-year-olds. 
1 1-16 miles—H JlcOanen's b.g. Scrape, 83 
(MeQuade). 8 to 1, 1: A Beck's b.h. Stray 
Step, 101 (Powers), 9 to 6, 2; A F. Brown's 
chj. L.B,. 90 (Schener), 15 te 1, 3. Time

Purse $250, for 3-year-olds, 6% furlong*-- 
F F Buckley's ch.g. Dave 8., 105 (Aker), 2 
to 1, 1: Dolan Ward's ch.c. Earl Fonsotl, 
104 (Gorvln), 5 to 1, 2: J E McCarthy Sc 
Co.'s ch.m. CoIXteral (Sehner), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.24. Doglda, Our Bishop, Sklllmau, 
Benzara, Mongolian, Sister Chance.

MANE BEATS AT DETROIT.T> ICYCLES-NEW '08 LADIES' AND 
J) gents', at prices lower than competi
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-sc. .

Victoria.
W J Hill, A J Taylor,
T Longhrln, A J Williams,

Elliott, E C Hill,
E J May, skip....22 Dr. Dale, strip....27 
W Ellerby, D Gilbert,
S Hall. K W Burke,
A J erlfflth, W Beldlng,
P H Langton, sk.16 W A Hargreaves,e.18

I
Three Oracle Pacers With Two Heats 

Heats Bach and the 2.04 Race 
la Unfinished.

IA B- B- H. O. A. B. 
... 3 0 1 2 1

» 0 « 10
...3 0 0 1 0
... 3 0 0 1 0
...21041

2 0 0 3 0
... 2 0 0 3 2 .
...20100

T E
The
Intermediate single shells—AlWolf.Unlon 

Ttn«t Club New York; Davis, Harlem, New 
York;Fnink Marsh. ’Pennsylvania Barge, 
1 liiladelphia' Also «cullers from the Malta ( I ’ h 1 In defp h ia ) and Millstream (Boston)

CI8cbnlor single shells—E H Ten Eyck, We- 
rhimett B4J. Worcester, Mass., Lewis. a 

i clnu»ett, Worcester, Mass.; Juvenal, Pean- 
*vlv*nia Rnrire Philadelphia; A Goldman, 
Argonaut Toronto; Titus, New Orleans.

; Intermediate doable shells—Bates and 
''Nimghton. Nonpareil lowing Club, New 
1 York ; Shaffer nod Dolan, Harlem, New 
York: Dixon and Hoskln. Argonaut. Torom 

Mo; Blnzcn and Haines, Metropolitan, New 
ESfork; Marsh and Dempsey. Pennsylvania 
*,Barge Philadelphia; crew from Bachelors

L%.Boat Club, Philadelphia ______  .
t Senior dcnble sheila—Henderson and Wel- 

nand. Catlln BC, Chicago; Marsh and Mon- 
nghan. Pennsylvania Barge, i hlladelphla. 
Ten Eyck and Lewis, W

Mass.; Margerum and Halstead cres
cent Philadelphia.

Senior palr-oared ■Nells^-Srott anJ Kxley. 
Pennsylvania Barge, Phlladclpnl.v; Thtpip- 
son and Wright. Argonaut, Toronto.

Intermediate foor-oared shells—Seawan- 
bska. Brooklyn; Western, St. Louis, Mo.;
ASenior fourojared shells-Argonaut. Toron- 
to; Pennsylvania Barge. Philadelphia ; 
Western RC. St. Louis; Ariel,

Senior International four oared shells—Ar-

TAM PS-CURRENT ISSUE CANADA— 
collections; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 

bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.
s Detroit. July 18.—Three greet pacers, 

Frank Bogash, Rubeneteln and Bumps, fin
ished the opening day of the circuit season 
each with two beats to hi» credit. At 8

■
ably plays something with mallets. The 
rest at the band play as If they enjoyed- 
playing, bat did not exert themselves to 
anything special. In tUs showing took of 
deference to the 'highly Intellectual taste Q 
at Hanlan's. One air they played waei 
of the same metre as "He Had No Tobacco 
In Hie Own Tobacco Box," and I had 
never beard the piece, and the violinist», 
snuggled down to their Instruments amt; 
forgot the conductor, so I concluded It 
was Hungarian. ,

The root garden was also weTT patronized 
to hear the WlUls Stock Company at cheap ; 
Hummer prices. "Charley's Uncle" wag the ' 
main effort, characterized as a "screaming 
absurdity” on the bill, which very welt 
describes It. Lou Petd made a unique 
“silly kid," and Mr. Will Nicholls and’ 
Miss Edith Harcourt also added to the 
enjoyment of the evening.

There are also skits, songs, negro special
ties and all the other requisites of a re
fined show.
evening at 7.45 and 0.15.

1 0 0
HELP WANTED. Total .................... 2® Total...................... 45

o'clock this evening, seven heats of the 
event of the day had been paced, and the 
thre leadrs ach still lackd a heat of win
ning. Th Judges were compelled to post
pone the deciding heat until to-morrow, 
summary :

2.17 trotting, purse $2500, three beat»— 
Angelina, b.m., ny An Leu, dam Ang

lic Ma (Ketcham)...................
Mountaineer, b.b. (Laphum) ,
Miss Beatrice, Ur.m. (Kelly) .

XlTiNTRD—HELP — RELIABLE 
YV In every locality ; local or traveling;, 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep our' 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences sudd 
bridges throughout town and country* | 
steady "employment; commission or salary I 
$65 per month and expenses, and money i 
deposited in any bunk when started, bot 1 
particulars write The World Medical Ele.*-J 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 346 M l'

MEN . 1
The Lawn Tennis Record.

Totals ....................23 2 3 15 4 At an Executive meeting held at Clan- 
cey's last evening all the seven clubs In 
the Intermediate League were represented, 
aud It was decided on a unanimous vote 
that the matehts scheduled for June 11. 
which were Interrupted by rain, be .played 
off within three weeks on dates to be mu
tually arranged by the respective captains. 
He present standing of the clubs was 
agreed as follows:

Montreal— 
Sohiebeck, s.s. ... 8 
O'Brien, 2b. . 
Ba'nnon, l.f. .
Sbearon, r.f.
Barry, 3b. ...
Dooley, lb. .
Butler, c.f.

A.B. R. H. O.
Oil 

.3 0 0 1
3 111

.2112 
2 0 2 0

.2 0 0 8
10 0 1

Jacklltz, c. ........... 2 0 0 3
Soudera, p. ...... 2001

A.
2 Bel-Air Entries.

Montreal, July 18.—First race, 6 furlongs, 
selling—Pope Leo 107, Maggie 100. Junior. 
Greenhorn, Volutante 90, Herman the 
Great 96, Dorothy W., Josephine K., Yel
low Jacket, Spanish Princess, Fontmnka, 
Violent 94. , ...

Second race, 6 furlongs, selHng-Oeie 
Brooks 100, Mouzeltoff 98. King’s Ransom 
00. Lizzie 'Kelly. Miss Fordham 98.

Third race, mile. Queen's Hotel 
selling—Devault, Brandywine 38. 
mere, Rolandis, Red Monk, Lady Maud 103, 
Simon D. 95, Pearl 92, Belle of Corsica 88.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs, Selling-Con
federacy 110, Prince Plausible 106, Fred 
Perkins 104, Contravene, Jennie, Ruth 
Stock 101, Sprlngwells 103.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Frank Jao- 
bert 106. Savarin 104, Imp. Alfonslna 100, 
Quack Quack 98, L.B. 104, James Mon
roe 93, L.W. 92. . - ,

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Aragnol 
112, Helmsdale 110, Doglldn, Jim IJsle 106, 
Horicon 105, St. Ives 103, Water Crest, 
Dyeo 101, Fan Farondole, The Bird 99, 
Seidentmck 96, Annie Lauretta 94.

o
0
0
1of Detroit, July 27. 

the matter of making en- 
tries obtain. It Is especially set forth, how
ever, that no record made by an oarsman 
after he has entered for a Toronto event 
shall disqualify him from competing at To
ronto In the event for which he entered.

8The 0 4
MARRIA.GE LICENSES. ___ 1

H.ST'rïWSi
logs. 589 Jarvls street.
-c____ .*------------------

ii All Da 
Viola,

y, blk.g. iterance) ...............  2
b.m. (Story) .............................. 5

Time—2.16%, 2.12%, 2.13.
2,19 pace, stake $2o00—

Evangeline, r.m., • by Duplex,
dam Eva (McLaughlin) .............

Ed B. Young, blk.g. (Kelly) ....
Little Peter, ch.g. (McQuitty) ..
Engurlta, b.m. (Haines)................ 4 3

pegoat, b.g. (Geers) ............... 3 5
Time—2.10%, 2.12%, 2.11%, 2.13%.

2.04 pacing, pnrse $20K) (unfinished)— 
Rube ostein, br.h. (Laird).... 5 6 1 2 2 2 1 
Frank Bogash, br.h. (Bogish) 4 4 2‘ 5 1 1 2 
Bumps, b.g. (Wilson)... „ . 1 1 6 6 «1 3 3
Anaconda, b.g. (Keating).... 2 2 5 4 3 ro 
Frank Agan, b.g. (Spear).... 6 5 4 3 4 ro 
Chekatis, blk.h. (Frazier).... 3 3 3 1 dir 
Time—2.07%, 2.07, 2.06^, 2.06%, 2.07%. 2.10,

At Oyater Bay.
There la no one so fond of freak boats 

as those from Oyater Bay. They have 
built two this year, and expect that oue 
of them will come over and carry off the 
Seawanhaka Cap. One is named the Sea- 
wanhaka and the other the Aka bo, and on 
Thursday they sailed twelve mile» twlee 
around a triangular eonrse, Inilbe remark
able time of 2b. 17m. 82s. the Aka bo being 
only 16 seconds* slower than the Seawan- 
haka. The latter eeems to be bulk after 
the ,._ittern of the Moma, except that she 
is larger and has more beam, and carries 
a keel of four hundred pounds, which keeps 
the weight behtw the water line and en
ables her to get closer to the wind than 
the Akabo, aud seems to have a better 
grip of the water, allowing her to get more 
to windward, a very necessary thing when 
every half-inch counts.

2 To play.etahn. 
. Lost. To play

Lost.
Totals ............. ..

Toronto ............. ..
Montreal ............. ..

Two-base hits—Bannon. Three-base hits 
—Freeman, Sbearon. First base on balls— 
Off Gaston 1, off Bonders 1. Struck oot«- 
By Gaston 4. by Soudera 8. Left on bases 
—Toronto 4. Montreal 4. Time—1.20. Um
pires—MeFarlan and Williams. Called at 
end of first half of sixth, rain.

20 2 5 18 7 2
.....................2 ? R ? ® î-2
................ . .0 1 0 1 0 »—2

Varsity II. .... 
T. A. C. II. ... 
Osgoode Hall . • 
Rnsholme ....
Parkdale ...........
St. Matthew's . 
Canada ...............

purse,
Bllee-5

6 .14 1
2 1 2
5 2 3

fiThe Citizens’ Regatta.
The Citizens" Regatta ' Committee met 

last night at Clancey's, when the Carious 
committees reported. The secretary was 
Instructed to promulgate the list of sub
scribers to-morrow morning. The amount 
to date. Including the City Council's $600 
grant, Is $2474. The breweries are evi
dently loyal to the cause of rowing, as they 
have come ont in a body with $25 each.

VETERINARY.____________

osciuiada Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto, Session begios la October.
w» A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- F- geon 97 B,r%treet. Specialist 1» 
diseases of dug*. Telephone 141.

6
5 4

Sea
Performances begin In tüf

Downey Refused to B renie Clean.
New York. July 18,-Jack Downey of 

Brooklyn and Danny McBride of New York 
met to-night at the Greater New York Ath
letic Club, and after fighting five hard 
rounds. Downey was disqualified for hit
ting after being ordered to break clean. 
Downey was a strong favorite, and a lot 
of money was bet and lost by his friends. 
The decision was fair, according to the 
rules under which the men agreed to fight, 
but the referee's decision was receivd with 
hJsss and cries of discontent by the Dow- 
neyltes. who composed three-quarters of 
the spectators.

PBTBRBORO* MAN DROWNEDBaltimore. Barons Win a Game.
Wilkw-Barre, July 18.—Wilkes-Barre won 

from Provldefice tp-day by superior work at 
the bat and In the field. Conghlln, Wilkes- 
Barre's new third baseman, showed up well. 
Score;

In Little Lake While Ont Fishing— 
Body Recovered.

Peterboro, July 18.—Thomas Sabin, s 
plasterer at this town, was drowned Ini 
the Little Lake here this morning while 
out fishing. The body was recovered soon 
after.
eight children. He was a member of the 
Sons of England and the Canadian Order 
of Foresters.

MEDICAL
^PÇOCTOR^ EDWARD 
JJ carltun-sueet ;

n1saa

«necially treated Dy medical Inhalations, 
bu College street. Toronto.
TAH. srnOULB, B.A. SPECIALIST, 
It catarrh and nervous disorders. Let- 

answered. Newport, Vermont.

MR. tVARNER’S 'ELEVEN. ful Innings, also a chanceless one. Mac
kenzie and Lyon hit merrily for their runs, 

l played a very correct an-1 
The combination finished their 

innings at 4.30 o'clock for the handsome 
total of 251 runs. Montreal had about an 
hour's batting, and complied iol runs for 
two wickets. Terry’s Innings of 63 (not 
out) was a sterling exhibition of cricket. 
The game will be resumed at 11 o'clock to- 
morrow. Toronto-Rosedaie hatted and field
ed one man short. D. W. Saunders and A. 
Hills are expected here In the morning. 
Score :

PLAYTER, 1M 
consultation 1 to 0, while Martin 

steady bat. Wilkes-Barre ....0 10 0 110 1 0-4 11 1
Providence .......... 0 0300000 0—3 7 4

Batteries—Patten and Smith; Braun and 
Leahy.

Cricket TeamPersonnel of the
That Will Play In Toronto 

Next September.

Bannock Lost In a Ferions Drive.
New York, July 18.-.There was a good 

attendance at Brighton Beach, and the 
weather was cool. The fourth race was one 
of the best of the meeting. Lady Marian 
went out to make the pace after the first 
furlong, while I'eep o’ Day and Dr. Cattlet 
followed a couple of lengths behind, with 
Bannock fourth. In a furious drive Peep o' 
Day won by à bead. Summary:

First race, 1 mile, selling—Tinge, 114 
(Hamilton), 6 to 1. 1; Glenolne, 102
(O'Leary). 7 to 2, 2; Jnno, 110 (Doggett), 5 
to 2, 3. Time 1.42%. The Governor, Ban
que II., Ella Daly, Octave and Calculation
^Second race, 5 furlongs—Effervescent, 115 
(Simms), 4 to 5, 1; La Cheviot, 106 (iDapee), 
5 to 1. 2; Tut Tut, 106 (O'Leary). 50 to 1, 
3. Time 1.03%. Maid of Harlem, Miriam 
Claire and Helen Thomas also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—'High 
Priest, 105 (Simms), 6 to 6, 1; Fairy Dale 
100 (Dnpee), 15 to 1, 2; Julius Câesar, 105 
(Littlefield), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Mrs. 
Trumbridge, Yodan, Sculptor, Wauwego, 
Deal, Newtown Belle, Suspect, Orothos and 
George Conway also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—leep o Day, 
126 (Tarai), 7. to 2, 1; Bannock, 112 (Slmmel. 
3 to 1. 2; Dr. Cattlet, 122 iMnrnhy), 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.48. Linstock. Lady Marian, Pre
mier and Tripping also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlong*—Whiplash, 1—& 
(Doggett), even, 1: Mark Mlles, 10B (Maher) 
into 1. 2: Jack Point, 117 (Simms), 11 to 
5, 3 Time 102%. A1 Beeves, Caoutchouc 
and Taskmaster also ran. __

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mlies—Latson, 94
(Maher), 4 to 1. 1: Free Lance, 109 (D03- 
aett) 12 to 1, 2: Komurnaakl, 89 (Dupeei, 
7 to 1, 3- Time 1.48. Murrillo, Our Johnny, 
Charentus also ran.

Brighton Beach Card.
New York, July 18,-Flrst race, 

miles, selling—Concord, Aorum 105, 
Governor 110 Gun Metal, De-Bride 
Endeavor, Swamp Angel, At '{’/0,r*.etI,,1,^:

fly 109.
Third ra 

Longacre,
^Fourth race, handicap, 6 fnriongo-Is’dor 
,07 Koval Stag 125 Trolley 116, Sanders 
m! Lambent 109, Orion 103, Murillo 98, 
Premier 95. Campania, General Mateo 93, 
Fleeting Gold 90, Rlllall 88.

Fifth race, handicap, 5 /“tip")!»—Muggins 
126, Hurricane 119, Bare Perfume 119, Sab- 
bet 115, Jean Ingelow 111, Water Girl 110,
Tsixth*1 race. ' selling, mile—Master James 
112, Ben Ronald 106. Doggett 108, Charen- 
tns 103, Continental 102, Her Own 09.

The deceased leaves a wife and
Mr. Warner’s team will soil from England 

on the Gallia, arriving at Montres in time 
to play there on Thursday and 1 rldny, 8th 
and 9th September. Saturday, Sept. 10, and 
Monday and Tuesday following, are the 
dates tixeti for Toronto. •

The original Intention of playing two pro
fessional bowlers has been abandoned, and 
the English amateur team is now compos?! 
of : J P Warner, Middlesex; G R Bards 
we.11. Lancashire; C O H Sewell. Clouées- 
tirshlre; C J Bitmap, Cambridge,and Kent. 
E H Bray, Middlesex; S U J Woods, Som
erset ; E C Lee, Oxford and Hampshire, T 
L Ainsworth, Old Marlb-irians; 8E Winter) 
Cambridge: B J T Bosaaqnet, Oxford; F 
Mitchell. Yorkshire; B Berenr Oxford, and 
C E K Wilson. Cambridge aud lorksblrt.

"Kirk," who officiated as “servant In at
tendance" for Mr. Warner s first team, will 
be brought along again In the same capac
ity..

National League Results.
At Baltimore— R.H.E

Baltimore ;.......... 0 0 0 0 3 2 1 3 *—0 13 3
Chicago .................03000000 0—3 7 5

Batteries—Hughes and Clarke; Kilroy and 
Chance.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E
Cincinnati ............0 0 0 3 2 0 0-5 11 1
Philadelphia ... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—4 8 4

Batteries—Breltensteln and Peitz; Dono
hue and Murphy.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E
Brooklyn .............. 1 0 0 1 4 0 0 1 *-7 12 3
St. Louis ...............12200030 0—8 11 5

Batteries—Kennedy and Ryan; Sudhoff 
and Clements.

At New York-
New York ...........10000400 8 2
Lonterllle............. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 1 3

Batteries—Seymour and Grady ; Frazer 
an*i Kittridge.

At Boston—
Poston    ...........0 2 0 1
Pittsburg ...........0 0

Batteries—Willis and Bergon; Kblnes and 
Sch river.

At Washington-
Washington ..1 100000000 0-2 8 8 
Cleveland ....0 000200000 0—2 11 3 

Batteries—Mercer and Klnslow ; Young 
and Zimmer.

PagUlRtie Gossip.
The condition of Jem Mace is rather se

rious. He is suffering from a complication 
nf diseases In a suburb just outside of Lon
don.

On Saturday evening Jimmy Dwyer of 
Montreal and Pete Foubert of Ottawa sign
ed art Idea for a ten-roud boxing bout, to 
take place Aug. 1 in Ottawa Hall. Should 
the referee be unable to give a decision at 
the end of the tenth round, the principals 
will go five rounds more.

Lemons and McCnne are watched daily 
by a select crowd at Scholea’ as thev go 
through a hard routine of training. Kilty 
and Woods, also are eagerly criticized as 
they box and punch the ball at Rosedale. 
There promises to.be considerable specula
tion on both bouta. Woods and Mo^nne 

at even money, with Lemons ft slight 
favorite over Kilty.

i-
ters

For that head the next morning, drink 
Bit. Clemens Sprudel Water .LEGAL CARDS-................ ..........m

rt UANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 1 
F Solicitor, Notary, e.c, 34 Victoria- I 

Munvy toloan.______________
T^ILMER & UtVlNG, BARRISTERS, | K Sollcltora. «te., » Kla^treri tvrot, I 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving, j

— Toronto-Rosedaie. —
Burrow», b Gilbert ........................................  61
W Ë McMurtry, c Crookol, b Boyes .... 5
J H Somerville, b Crook» I .........
H J Tucker, c Gilbert, b Ducket 
G S Lyon, e Boye», b Gilbert ...
J M La lug, b Gilbert ..................................
A Mackenzie, c Arblaster, b Hodgson, 50
H J Martin, b Hodgson ...................
G A Larkin, c Ducket b Gilbert.
E J Fawke, not out 

Extras ....................

I
11 Phillptna Williams and Mary Stayner 

were Arretted last night charged with theft.
It I» alleged that they stole some scanned 
goods from Messrs. Brown Bros.' store, 
Queen and Denleon-avenue.

A painful and somewhat dangerous acci
dent befell Mr. Slade at 44 Stewart-slrect 
yesterday. He was working In the Bertram 
Iron Works, when bia left arm eaugat 
between two cog wheels and was pat - 
tlally tow out. The unfortunate workman 
was removed to the ■ General Hospital, 
where Dr. Gordon Attended him.

The Junior classes ot Little Trinity OhurCh 
Sunday School, King-street east, to the 
number of 200 were entertained to a pld- 
nlc yesterday afternoon at Moss Park, 
Where games were played and a Jolly time ^ 
spent. The -superintendent, Rev. T. U. 
O'Meara, and Assistant Superintendent B.
H. Trent were present. Mrs. Jones looked 
after the delicacies In an admirable manner.

Van Every'» excursion, leaving Toronto ■ 
Thursday next, 21st, for New York. Boston, 
Portland, etc., promises even to out number 
his last. There I* a great rush for berth* • 
and tickets, and It Is no wonder; look at 
the low rates. There have never been In 
the history of Toronto such low rate», , 
and to the number of places he Is living" 
them. Excursion will leave at 9 n.tn. 
Thursday next, 21st. Bee adrt. In snetttd 
column.

22
. 44

lo

:i0
ORB A BAIRD-BARRISTERS SO-

(Ih^Xrs^'Kto^t’rcef'easL 
Toronto-Stroet. Toronto: money xe. 
Arthur F. Lobb. Jnm»s Baird.

3L 3 R.H.E12 Canada Gets the Canoe Meet.yufbec
comer Arrangements for the nineteenth annual 

meeting of the American Canoe Associa
tion, which includes canoe men from all 
parts of the country, have been completed. 
The tente will be pitched on Stave Island. 
St. Lawrence River, frfom Aug. 5 to 19. Ou 
the sheltered water» off the iwand a course 
will be laid out and the races for the 
nual chamnlonebipa held. The “eg” 
c«mp wTO t>e pitched on an arm of 
across the bay.

Total ......... ...............251
— Montreal. —

W R Gilbert, c Laing, b Lyon
C McV Hughes, run out ........
F W Terry, not out .................
J J Boyes, not out ................. .

Extras .........................................

PATENTS.________ |
TdOUT and MAI BEE—103 BAY*

chanlcal Engineer. ________

.. 13 R.H.E 
0 3 12 0
1 0 1-2 7 1

areCricket at Mimic©. 4Through the instrumentality of î bat en
thusiastic cricketer, Mr. J. H. Telfer, a 
cr eket dub has ju»t been organized at 
M'mico, and on Saturday afternoon pn 
eleven of this new club v.sited the Mlmlco 
Asvlum and engaged the club at that pla?e 
In a friendly match. The Asylum team 
went first to bat. and compiled 101 rung, >Y. 
Abernetby making 44. Dr. Heemer 23 and 
J. Ruttan 12. In the visitors first Innings, 
35 runs were scored, Mr. I>eedha;n making 
11. In their second they totalled Go runs 
Mr Leediiam making 18 and Mr. A. btell 13 
(not out). Below is*appended the score in 
full :

63R 13 A Pine Exhibition.
At Glen Williams a fine exhibition of la

crosse took place between the Acmes of 
oronto and the home team. The 
won bv 4 to 1. The Acmes were the light
er team, but put up an excellent game 
ngalnet their opponents, who are winners 
of their district In the Junior E.T, A. The 
Glen Williams would Whe to hear from any 
of the junior city teams. Old Orchards pre
ferred. Address Secretary James Black- 
stock, Glen Williams, Ont.

8
uaw”
land

R.H.E.Total ......... ............. 101

r«, HU TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
Z Torontof’

Si ’prororX
advice as to patents. Inventors Guide 
100 Invention» wanted free.

Ware Beat Whltbcck. 
tWagara, Ont., July 18.—The Canadian 

tennis championships concluded to-day with 
the final match in the handicap singles be
tween Leo Ware of Harvard, who won the 
Canadian trophy on Saturday, and Caleb 
Whit beck of
Ware was owing Whit beck 30 
game, and had a very hard fight against 

. the younger player, winning finally by three 
• sets to one, the score being 6—4, 8—6, 7—9. 

« C—3. The players dispersed to-day, most 
a of them going to .Syracuse, while Fischer 

and Forbes left for Chicago, where they
..............................- will contest the double championship In the

Dr Wilson, b A Çelfer ............. W e'lih io west. All those engaged In this tourna-
J Ruttan. c Rev Mr Trenayne, b Smith 12 nien,t> w|th many additions, will return
<’ Sinclair, b Smith ....................................... " for the great International tournament be-
J Thompson, st. b Leediiam...................... Jj ginninre Aug# 24.

I! Burrell, not out ......... . M ^ w _
Extras .............................................................. 6 Island Race* Next Week.

. iol j The management of the Island track have
Total •••••'*'“■; ................ ! decided to put on a big meet on Saturday
—Mlmlco C.C.—First Innings. — evening Julv 30, when rbe following pro-

Dr Tremayne, b A Beemer...................... 7 gram will be put on : One mile novice,
P Smith b A Beemer ................................... 0 one-mile open amateur, t no-in He handicap
J II Telier, c A Beemer, b Dr Beemer. 7 (amateur), one-mile open (professional).!wi
lt ev Mr Tremayne, b Dr Beemer............. 0 mue handicap (professional), and o 10-mile
E B Powell, run out............. ......................... match pursuit race, when J. E. bh«»rtt or
Lvedham. c and b A Beemer...................... 11 fhe k.< .R.C. and John Smith of the Q.C.
Finch, b A Beemer ................   0 B.C. will decide their postponed lie race
A Telfer. c It Burrell, b Dr Beemer.... 1 Entries to be made at Ball Uub office, 10
W Adamson, not out .................. 3 King street west.
Dr Godfrey, c W Abernethy, b Df Bee-
A‘stelC c Dr Wilson* b A Beemer ....'

Extras ...............................................................

\ At Hanlan’s Point.
There was a large crowd on the Island 

la&t night, taking advantage of the short 
trip to get a breath of fresh air and 
escape the heat. Nearly all of the large 
number of benches in front of the Hun
garian Gypsy Band were full, and the 
music was much eojoyed. This band Is 
headed by a swarthy gentleman in a blue 
coat, who Is courteous In hit bows, and 
each of the other musicians looks ns If 
he would be courteous if he got a chance. 
The hardest worker Is a man that looks 

a distance as If be were manlpulat- 
fng\salt and pepper castors, but be prob-

The Canadian Lear ne.
At St. Thomas—The locals won from 

Chatham through a big streak of luck. The 
visitors outplayed the home team, both 
with the stick and on the field. Thev had 
the game well in hand, when In the ninth, 
after two men were retired, Hieklln. wno 
pitched for Chatham, forced two men across 
the plate; this, with a two-bagger by Reid, 
netted three runs. The score:

Harvard and Rochester.
on each

- Mlm'co Asylum—First Innings. — 
C Douglas, c A Telfer. b Powell
W Abernethy. b Smith .............
A Beemer, b Powell ............
H Parker, c Powell, b Leedhnm «•••••
Dr Burner, c Rev Mr Tremayne, b A 

Telfer ......................

Hespeler Football Clnb.
Hespoler. July 18.-Hespeler has a new 

'sporting organization in the “hape °f * 
Footltnll Chit), the officers ol which are. 
F A Mann, Hon. President: D.car Eby. Pr 
rident; J. -Iodine \lce-Prerident; R * 
voT-nh Secretarv; A Bridge, treasurer, it ,?Sobab.o îha7ihe team will be entered 
In the Intermediate iterlea of the W.F.A.

BUSINESS CADDS.___
1 11FTY cents K U YS FIVE HUNDRED 
Ti Neatly Printed Cards. Billheads or 
I lodger s. F.H. Barnard, lnu VicloriaAt.

HINTING - CARDS, STATEMENl^
I pit-ales, announcement s. business », 
th-nery; good work; ro,,«onable prlc^ j
prompt. Adams, Stationer Printer,

3
11-10

The
102,

_ R.H.E
Kt. Thomas ... 4 0000021 3-10 9 3 
Chatham .............0010202 3 0— 8 15 3

Batteries—Pears, Reid and Baker; Hick- 
lln and Phelps. Umpire—Grim. Attend
ance—400.

At London—Hamilton won from London 
in a very Interesting game by timely hit
ting. Baker and Johnson were the oppos
ing pitchers at first, but neither were In 
good form and In the third, after Juhnson 
bad forced 1n a run. Kelb was substituted. 
W«th three meir on bases Phillips hit n 
corking one to left that Meorn barely 
reached, but could not hold, three men

ce, mile—Whistling Con, Merlin, 
Nosey, Latson 106, Pink Chain-ngc. Yachts Off to Kingston.

kHtSSESEm:
and^h*1 littie*Corona”from HamIUoa apent 
?h“ night with us, leaving early In the

..... 1
VWWAW/A

Sample Shoes
WYWVVsVYV'sV/WyWsWWVVsVsWVAWVWli PERSONA!^ _

w iÊsfSŒr? 1
red. Box », World offi.-e, I omlltoJi.
1 DETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPEClAl’
1 > attention to ,,'lJujtlng ■njt^f^
difficulties; cousuliation free, 
tidence maintained. Chief 
street east. Office 
'phone 8039. _________ ___

morning.

yisrkts.
bous» I

* **♦*♦**:*:******♦« ir*8.
office. Ladies’ Button and Lace Boots, worth 

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00. Wednesday 
and Thursday, special for

■Ml. bous» J

—■ |
HOTELS. _______

LBION HOTEL,
Terme, *1 oo to $1-"° 1 klarket-

l u.Hauieut-street car, „.f-|“tj4UUu for 
Square; all cuuveuieuees, B',-"1.ul“dL,ardsra, 
$i«i a:,eats. Special jateit to weekly u°* ,3
John HolderUew. Proprietor.
ri-UIE GRAND UNION. COR- L‘“°j!tr 
Jy, ^s.1^,r»ill. S^roprletQC,

iio8dfn,ôLH?«r«^T.$^âs

phone 8041,

* Basalts at Cbteaso.
Chicago July 18.—First race, mile and 70 

yard*—Roger 6„ 6 to 1, 1; Neecdah, 4 to 1, 
2; Dorothy III. 3. Time 1.45.

" race, 5 furlongs—Fontalnbleae, 10 
Frank Bell, 2 to 1, 2; Batten 1.

Bicycle Urlefs.
5 The Ramblers will hold a 10-ml!e hand1- 

-.1 cap roail race on Friday over the Kingston- 
^ A , 3.', road course, starting at S. Harris’ Hotel at
Total .................................................* * , 7 r»,nt.

— Mlmlco C.C.—Second Innings. — Secretary Hal Don I y ha, made 61s 11 rat
Dr Tremayne, c Abernethy,b Dr Beemer !) purchase for the Vienna trip. He hnnzht
I’ Smith, b A Beemer ... ............................... '' tile leather wallets at BH-ht's yesterday
J H Telfer, b Dr Beemer ............ •> in which to carry his gold;
Rev Mr Tremayne, c Abernethy, b Ur t B,„ urpfltr|Ip the Queen Pity Blcyele

Beemer ........ .......................................... • Club's rrnik roed rarer winner of the Insf
E B Powell, b D Beemer J two punlop road rnees.ls getting Into shape
Leedham. c Abejnethy, b i>r Beemer 4 fnr ,he race again this year.
\VS,'llAHn"i'hb5'XiB^rmCr;:: 4 B^l/Wu'^wTmeYd '^sQ;:™nCÇl^

^H"s'Cou1“h.!-.0.Dr.Bi,rU:";. 13 Every°«neinber*1» re^dTri 

Extras ........................................................... ..

U the change cure* 1 Sl.OOA
5Second 

to 1, j'pj
Third race, mile and 70 yards—Bernardll- 

lo 4 to 1, 1: Tentonla, 3 to 2, 2; Joe Clark 
3. Time 1.44%. _

Fourth nwe, 6 furlongw-Mary Black. 7 
to 10, 1: Afamade. 3 to 5, 2; Lady Ell»rs- 
lle 3. Time 1.12%. . „

Fifth race. 1 316 miles—Friar John. 5 to 
1. 1: Mnskalonge, 3 to 14, 2; Treachery 3. 
Time 2.00. . _ „

Sixth race. 1 3 16 rallee—Forte. 4 to 5. 1; 
George Krats, 2 to 1, 2; Don Orslnl 3. 
Time 1.58%.

Entries at WaaMagton Park.
Chicago. July 18.—First rare. 5 furlongs, 

for maiden 2-year4>lds—Rosa Ms,so. Keen" 
winkle. Oreraml. Stra. Flamndt*. C. H. 
Harrison Jr.. Dolly Wlelhoff. Vim and 
Vinegar. Tnlla Fosnso 105. Silver Tone, 
F.nrner Raal. Effort. Memos 106.

Second race, mile, selling—Black Fonso

In black and colors, also cloth and vest
ing tops, sizes 2, 2£, 3 and 3i.

Hundreds of pairs will be on sale those two days. This is an 
opportunity to secure seasonable and early autumn footwear. 
See special table displays.

s
kind of a tire vou have to di stard for leakages, Goodrich Resflcx Slng.e 
Tubes will fit the old rim.*L ,

« 4
$10 a pair from or through any local 
dealer.N VLLIOTT HOUSE, VHU};';1 Vle/roHR*!

KS tSST" mSTtt Sfor *
nirst. proprietor.

M.S!o
Merit Will Tell.

_____ _ . All good judges of the weed in the
Coml»lnotion** H«n«l*oroe ToUil. city now acknowledge that J- A. Thomp- 
Mnntreal. Julv 18 —(Rpecial.)-Toronto- ^ „-s famous 5c Collegian Clgflr 18**V 

Rosed n le n«nd Montreal #ommencod their »K.riur to many so-called 10c brands, (all 
mat oh on the grounds of tho Montreal Club j ' ^ trv them and you will be convinced 
M 11.30 this morning. Th* matoh -wts .. .* j \ Thompson. 73 Yongo-
charnrteriw>d bv heavy «coring. r*or i «trect N E corner King and Yonge. • 
visitors, Borrows (pro.) played a very care-1 street, l

UCCEHHOR TO65Total

iAmerican Tiro Company, Limited. 
166 King Street W-, Toronto. THE CLAPP SHOE CO.OPTICIANS. ....... ......

rri bit(>N"l'<l OPTIt :AL PARLO^’e 0f 
I ïonge-slreet, upstairs. A fun ^ ,t 

spectacle» aud eyeglass»* kept in_r with.) 
j leweler*" prices. K. E. Luke, ,SPti evt § 
I W. E. Harnlll, M.D., ocuUet. *«*• J

•:•• WWWAVW.'AVA V.W.V.V, V.WA-WWWAWWM
*

raViis M. gs.n. m,,.

Lowest Prices.HOT
DAYS

Teach enterprising hotel- 
men, store and restaurant 
keepers that to coax custom 
they must coax coolness. 
Those who use our cele
brated

CEILING
FANS...

have no flies, but cool, fresh 
air and plenty of patrons.

CEILING FANS 
BRING BUSINESS

Call and inspect

G.T. Pendrith & Co.
73 u 81 Adelaide-fit. W.
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Pure! Palatable! Popular!
A Tea That Pleases,

THE TORONTO WORLD
»» THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
" No. 83 TONGE-STRKKT. Toronto. _

I TUESDAY MORNING4 6DNB0ATS 0N ÏEright to seats In the Legislature Is Ques
tioned in the courts are to meet i nd 
vote that the law which endangers their 
position ad legislators doe* not mean 
what it says- They are to usurp the

their per- 
They

!<HT. EATON C°u« Eo l “CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.

Store closes to-day at & o’clock and every day this weelc except 
Saturday, when we close at 1 o’clock.

Don Dickinson Has Set 
Washington—Lake 

era Eager for
Detroit, July 18.—The mo 

abrogation of the RushBa 
tween the United States sod 
whereby each nation binds 
tain on the lakes only tour t 
tons, and armed with one 
each boat, has again been 
Don M. Dickinson of this «it, 
ed a brief to Washington on 

The lake ahlp-bnlldtrs are It 
to a season of depression I 
three years, and at the sai 
I'keOy that the ship-bonders < 
mtil be rushed with orders fo 
of the new nary, which It is 
second only to that of Great 

„■ idea seems to be that the na 
Creased to HO battleships an 
croisera, besides smaller era 
builders think that the ship ■ 
on the coast will not be ahl 
than look after the larger ret 
see no reaeon why they Shotil 
torpedo boots end destroyers, 
smaller gunboats and cruise 
ehip-bullders are also eonvlr 
revenue cutter and ligbthoosi 
iaecds to be largely strength#- 

ment of the Canadian r 
feet long, 45 feet wide 

eep, would enable them to I 
very respectable else. II 

Government would consent 
vessels being built on the lot 
ported to the sen by way of 
canals It wonld be a big thing 
blindera. The treaty could 
by gh-lng «lx months notice, 
sent of the. British Govennnw 
be necessary before a fleet 
lakes could be sent down the 
itu the see.

n LUDELLfl CEYLON TEHfunctions of the courts fw 
sonal and political advantige- 
are to do that most dangerous thing— 
made unconstitutional in many states 
pass a retroactive law, and tor the 
meanest of purposes, partisan aelf-bene-

THE NAP ATI EE BANK ROBBERY.
If the Government and municipalities 

pursued criminals with the same deter
mination and energy that onr big 6n«n- 

and other corporations do, there 
to record- 

Which it has

i

-

The fine flavor and rich aroma is 
the result of experience in selecting 
and blending teas.

Lead Packages

DRESS GOODS SPECIAL.—On sale Wednesday morning 
at 8 o'clock, 750 yards of Priestley's All-wool Black 
Crepon, in new stripe designs, extra choice quality, a 
splendid weight for Skirts and Dresses. Our regular 
price for these goods is 85c a yard. While the quantity 
lasts on Wednesday you can buy it for

rial
would be fewer crime*
The large eum of money 
no doubt cost the Dominion Bank to 
apprehend the men who committed t e 
robbery to its Napa nee branch last fall 
will have a beneficent effect on the 
prevention of crime generally. The pub 
lie is sometimes disposed to view with 
disfavor the employment of Pinkerton 
detectives by these big corporations. As 
e matter of fact every dollar they ex-' 
pend in this direction is in the public 
interest- If the Dominion Bank has at 
last succeeded In apprehending the par
ticipants in this daring robbery, the 
management will merit the thanks of 
the public. In the light of disclosures 
which have just been made, the feeling 
of resentment against the bank which 

manifested in the locality on the

fit.

50c "The spectade will be a curious one. 
A Government with a third of it» mem 
bers unable to be present because of 

constituents* non-confidence in 
two-

25, 40, 50 and 60c
their
them will meet a Legislature 
thirds of «whose members are charged iu 
the courts with having won their seats 
by bribing or other illegal means; and 
by aid of the votes of men whose right 
to sit in the House is attacked in the 
courts will seek to pass an act of the 
Legislature to» in effect, take the cases 
from the courts and override the law- 

“Canadian practice has been unfortun
ately drifting away from the standard 
set in the land whose system of gov
ernment we have adopted* Weak min
isters have done some things wrong and 
wicked ministers have done others* Nei
ther weak nor wicked ministers have 

attempted anything like this Hardy

=i fAT THE TORONTO,

\ Clever Presentation of Ten Nights 
in n Bar-Room.

The Beryl Hope Stock Company opened 
their last week's engagement before a fair- 
sized audience at the Toronto last night 
with a^lever production of “Tejx Nights In 
a Bar-Room.” The piece has been pro
duced here before and is familiar to To
ronto theatre-goers. The story is that of 
a drunkard who is reformed by the love of 
a tender wife and the death of his only 
child, who dies from the result of being 
struck by a glass thrown in a drunken 
brawl. On her deathbed she exacts the 
promise from her father to give up drink. 
The part of Joe Morgan is cleverly por
trayed by Mr. A. C. Detwyn, while Mr. 
George H. Summers, who made himself a 
favorite last week, creates amusement for 
the audience and displays good talent. 
Dittle Mary, the drunkard's daughter, Is 
taken by Miss Maggie Quinn, a clever little 
child, whose acting rivals that of many" an 
older actress. She speaks her lines well 
and the deathbed scene is cleverly Shown. 
Others in the company worthy of special 
mention are Miss Belle Stevenson, who 
plays the part of Mrs. Morgan in a finished 
way; Miss Trew, as Melutabb Cartwright; 
Sedley Brown, as Harvey Green; and 
Thomas Ince, as Simon Slade. The per
formance will rap all week and will be 
the last choice this season of seeing Lh's 
clever stock company.

Another Chance in Women’s Shoes.
be used to great advan-

It is easy 
jrien and Boys, enough to 
keep business active during the 

months when prices 
sea-

Chances for
These days ready money

tage when dealing with manufacturers. Our Shoe Buyer 
went out skirmishing a few days ago and returned with sever
al rich prizes. On Wednesday we are going to share some of 
the prize-money with buyers by selling fine summer footwear, 
the $2.50 to $3.50 kind, for $1.75 a pair. Thats the story.

Here are the details :—
300 Pairs Ladies’ Fine Summer Boots, including a line of American samples, 

sizes 2 Vs 3, \Vs and 4, in tan or black kid, laced or buttoned, some with 
cloth tops f also Extra Choice Vici Kid Buttoned and Laced Boots with 
patent tip and fancy foxing, thin turn flexible soles, very stybsh and per
fect fitting, sizes 2# to 7, regular $2.50 to $3.50 shoes. <Cw — — 

\ On sale Wednesday morning at........................................... MU

e:can Message From a Man Who Proposed 
to Commit Suicide.summer

like these prevail among 
ponable goods :—
Wo Only Men's Crash Bicycle Suite 
l (good washing materials), sacqu-a 

oottfL with patch pockets, double-seat- 
ed ehort proto. with strap rod buckle 
mit <be knee and cap to match, broken 
elzee, ranging from 36 to 42, regular 
price *2.60 a suit, oh eale We*- < m
nesday ................................................. fll*#

BoyW imported Navy Blue Serge and 
GreyHalifax Tweed Sailor Suits, 
ehort pants, deep sailor collars, braid 

’ . trimmed, pants hatI%Mned, sizes 2(1 to
,94, regular price $3 rod *8.60,
'em eels Wednesday.....................

Fine Manilla and Milan
the newest American » and

large
ms 1of Katie“The Faithless Conduct lGreen” Was the Incentive—Man 

Said He Was From Detroit—Wo- 
AUllcted

was
occasion of the arrest last year 
change to one of thanks- The people of 
Napa nee, we Imagine, will be glad to see 
the perpetrators of this crime, no mat
ter who they may be, receive their

will
Whenman Traveling 

With Smallpox — General Newsever
scheme. It goes beyond precedent, and 
almost beyond belief. If It should carry, 
the most dangerous precedent will have 
been set- The fashion of appealing to 
a majority of a Legislature to nettle 
questions in dispute in the courts wHl 
have been established- It is more than 
time for a change in Ontario.”'

From Hamilton.
Hamilton, July 18.—(Special.)—The inquest 

on the death of Mrs. A. Beckman, Jack-, 
son-street, who hanged herself last * naay, 
took place to-night. It was as unnecessary 
as many others ordered by the Crown.

No new facts were brought out by tn 
coroner, Dr. Phllp. The deceased'» eon 
and daughter eadt that the fact that thur 
father died before a reconciliation wae er- 
feoted between him and their mother ha
nu.ch to do, they thought, with their charies McKenna Was Drowned, 
nether*a rash act. The Jury's verdict was jn yesterday's World concern-
to the effect that deceased came to ner tbe diseippearaibce of Charles McKen- 
dcath by her own hand, while despondent. ^ 157 yellswood-averme, off the Empress |

A Floating Bottle. of jn(na, proved to be true. His brother
This afternoon, a corked bottle was picked BenjaTOjjnt who accompanied him on the 

up on the beach at Winona by W. H. trlp- 8ays that he last saw him lying on «
Draper, who Is in charge of the Boys’ Brl- row cf chairs near the railing, and thinks
cade camp there. It contained a note, tbat a8 he had not much sleep the night 
written In lead pencil, which was to the before he walked over the side of the' 
effect that the wrier was about to commit boat and was drawn under by the side 
suicide by Jumpl'ig into the lake The Wheele. Upon learning, of the accident > 
message was signed, "James A. Bfbwn, the 8teamer was Immediately stopped and H 
Michigan-avenue, Detroit," and the reasm a ^a^h instituted, bat to no succès», and I 
g'ven for the Intended act was the "faith- wben Charlotte was reached the boat was g tern conduct of Katie Green.” The police over tbroe hours late. The Rochester au- I 
are of the opinion that the note was writ- thoritio, were notified, and a search Is i ;
ten by the man whose body was found on being made for the body, but up to the V
Van Wagner's Beach on June 10, and which prewmt „„ news has been received of 1» 

Identified. Word was sent to the recovery.

deserts-

CHEAPER FUEL IN SIGHT.
Tie prospects for cheap fnel next win

ter are very encouraging. An unexpect
ed event has happened. The demand for 
anthracite is on the decline, and has 
been so- for a few years back. The out
put for the firtst six months of this year 
was 18,000.000 tons, os against 18,000,000 
tons for the same period in 1898- And 
notwithstanding this cutting down in the 
production, we are told that the market 
for anthracite has decreased to a still 
greater extent. The coal journals attri
bute the diminishing demand for hard 
coal to the increasing consumption of bi
tuminous cost in the manufacture of gas 
fuel for domestic purpose*, in which re
spect anthracite, until lately, was 
aidered indispensable. The leading au
thorities on the trade admit that the 
substitution of bituminous for anthracite 
coal in the east for manufacturing pur

ls another controlling factor in

Trouble Expected atl
Pana, IU., July 18.-An atj 

to resume opcrotfcme by the 1 
Jug Company with non-union u 
•complete failure, not a miner i 
■work. The Penwell premise 
•leading thereto were crowded, 
(hundred union miners and the 
.deputies and police tried vain) 
tthe crowds. A large nom be 
•were made. A second atte 
made tomorrow to operate ttu 
.patrolling the street a and enti 
'mime and conveying non-nulc 
iwork *»n carriages. Serious t 
.pec ted.

1.50
ow Buy a Refrigerator.jtoeiteb1 wtyl*». with Web to 

'crown rod half roll tort rn and -

price *2 end *2.60, Wsdnee- -| QQ

Peninsular Park Hotel*
The peninsular Park Hotel, which le 

situate on Big Bay Point, Lake Simcoe, 
nine miles from Barrie, Is 600 feet above 
the level of Lake Ontario, and is certainly

h-t

Here’s the chance of the season. A good serviceable 
Refrigerator at 40 to 50 per cent less than regular prices. A 
pecial purchase, the balance of a manufacturer’s stock, 

item tells its own story.

Each one of the coolest and most romantic spots 
in the northern country. The hotel le built 
In the mldet of a park of 40 acres, with 
the front and two sides looking over the 
blue waters of Lake Simcoe, the best and 
purest of our Canadian lakes. Hie air of 
Big Bay Point Is soft and balmy, and there 
is always a cool, fresh breeze blowing 
from the lake. The I’eulnsnlah Park Hotel 
Is owned by Mr. M. McConnell of Colborne 
street, and 1» a large, modern structure, 
containing 75 bedrooms, fine reception and 
drawing rooms, large, airy, well-a'ppointed 
•dining room, with thorough and prompt at- 
tendance ; large lavatories ou 
floor, with all modern Improvements;

etc., and. In fart, 
that goes to make a 

Both grounds 
fitted throughout 

with electric light There Is a bowling 
and tennis ground In the front of the hotel. 
There are large, wide verandahs, from 
which you get an excellent view of the 
lake, and the visitor Is able to sit in a cosy 
arm chair, with a good cigar, and enjpy 
the cooling breezes that at all times blow 
across Big Bay Point The menu of the 
hotel is excellent, being under the direction 
of Mr. Albert William* of the "Hub" Res
taurant, Toronto, who has a flrst-claae chef, 
and meals served to guests are fully as good 

wo ild receive at any leading city

S

yiimM and targe eizee ..*••••• «UU 
■»—v- Fine Cambric Shirts, negligee

'feSKSsIs
“JJ

each, Wednesday......................... ,v

hew We have just re- 
{3lack ceived nearly 200 
floods, pieces of Elegant 
Black Dress Stuffs—the 
pst end most stylish fabrics in 
Fancy Crepdns and Raised 
Matalasse effects, in bright 
jnohair and wool qualities. 
The width is' 45 inches. They 
are the productions of some of 
the best German, French and 

We know

On Sale Wednesday Morning :
80 Refrigerator!, “The Beaver,"' made 

of choice ash, antique finish. The in
side boxes are in. thick, tongued 
and grooved, covered with charcoal 
sheathing, i# inch air space. The 
outside case is made equal to the best; 
the inner lining is heavy galvanized 
iron. The shelves in the provision 
chamber are made from one sheet of 
galvanized iron, without folds, crevices, 
solder or rivets. The trimmings are 
solid bronze, with spring snap door 
latches and fitted with castors, size 
27 inch wide, 18 inch deep and 44 
inch high, regular value $8.75. On 
sale Wednesday at...............................

40 Refrigerators, “The Nansen,” made similar to the Leonard, with 
cleanable flues, mineral wool filling, eight separate and distinct 
walls, solid ash case, neatly carved and well finished, patent air 
tight door locks, solid galvanized iron shelves, heavy ice rack,

29 in. x 19 inch x 55 inch, regular $15.00 refrigerator. 
Wednesday for........ .................................................. •'...........

Such an opportunity to buy for so little money is not likely to 
come your way again very soon. Wise buyers will take ad
vantage of the present opportunity. Take elevator to Second 
Floor.

con-
'

1
every was never

L‘rrgirl11 named Iren» Stevenson, servant
riie^ppe^ be^ro'thfw^«ttim^

Kl, «Se wLau^lng0with meaaba.
face clearly showed ahe had that In

fectious disease, and the Majjpr send 1 
to that Institution at once. She «td ahe 
came to the city on the H., G. & B. Rail 
way, and that there were passengers on the 
car A doctor in Beamsville told her to 
come to this city, she said. It ta( likely the 
Medical Council will be asked to investigate 
the case.

Rowdies Dealt With.
This morning Magistrate eJlfs sent James 

Connell, Jackaon-atreet, to Jail for W) days 
for restating arrest on Saturday night, and 
ordered the prosecutor, P. C. Barron, to 
prosecute James Sweeney. * "fM***"* 
merchant, for not. responding to a call lot

a Charte. Jaggard and Prank Powell, but
chers, were fined *20 each for assaoRlag
Robert Hasken and William Martin. . „ D

S„e Belonged to Ttiaonburg. ^ ottlw„

to a of the House of Gomroon» Hansard, died 
no this morninig from heart failure.

FES Will Visit Their Native City.
The London Old Boys completed arrange- i 

mints tor their annual excursion last even
ing The brass and bogle bands of the j 
Q.O R., together with the Foresters’ Trum
peters, will accompany the party, which 
eaves for London early In the morning of 

Aug 6. About 350 ex-Londoners will leave 
Toronto alone, while great numbers will 
oln them from the West. The Mayor and 

Connell of their native town will greet the 
"boys” at the station. At Sprlngbrook a 
concert will be given and games run off 
during the morning, and another entertain
ment will be held la 
torla Park.

wide corridors 
everything 
flist clas» summer resort, 
and hotel are

poees 
the matter.

The anthracite monopoly has apparent- 
The competition

Tuesday, 19th J

;

From theis ly been broken np. 
which it Is experiencing to-day will be
come much more severe as time goes on- 
Notwithstanding the pessimistic predic
tions that have been made from time to 
time as to the limited supply of anthra
cite, the disappearance of cordwood and 
other adverse conditions, it is pretty 
safe to predict that the expense of heat
ing our houses will be getting lees from 
year to year, instead of greater- If 
the price of gas in Toronto were to drop 
10c or 20c per thousand feet, as it Is 
bound to do before long, the demand for 
anthracite coal in this city would speed- 

■ ily dwindle to comparatively small pro-

new- Ket
Fifty Items,1 :

■ j
as already, arm 

comprising the sped 
for our great

B

1 y
the evening at Vic-

' i

SUMMER
CLEARING
SALE

Publie School Nete*.
The Property Committee met yesterday 9 

afternoon when tenders were accepted for \ 
the work on the two-aew schools to be erect- 
ail on Kippsndavle-avenue and Pape-avenue, I 
and for alterations on Shlrley-street, Palm
erston-avenue and Church-street Schools.

Trustee Clsrk presided at the meeting of i 
the Finance Committee, when the different 
contracta recommended were approved of.

aa yon
hotel. Every appointment la clean, neat 
ar.d tasty. Mr. O’Brien, the steward, and 
Mrs. O'Brien, the stewardess, pay every 
attention to the wants of the guest a. Visi
ters going to Peninsular Park should leave 
Toronto on the Muskoka express which 
leaves the Union Station every morning at 
11.20. They disembark at Barrie about 1 
o’clock, where they find a staunch little 
steamer, the Conqueror, ready to take them 
to the hotel, nine miles distant. A ride on 
this boat Is a treat. It la fast, trim and 
met In every way, tlip captain being es
pecially attentive to the- comforts of his 
passengers. Arriving at the hotel about 2 
pm., with an appetite well braced by -the 
cool breezes of Kempenfeldrt Bay, the guest 
finds a comfortable dinner awaiting him, to 
which he Is prepared to do ample justice. 
There Is no better summer resort In Can
ada than the Peninsular Park Hotel at Big 
Bay Point, Lake Simcoe, and tourists who 
desire a quiet, cool retreat, free from the 
cares of business, where the cooling zephyrs 
of Lake Simcoe will blow through the 
whiskers or the bang»* as the case may l>e, 
cannot do better than apply to Mr. M. Mc
Connell, 48 Oolborn e-street, for terms, 
which are exceedingly moderate. They may 
rist assured that they will spend a pleasant 
time. Every attention will be paid to their 
comfort, and they will return to the city 
refreshed both In health and spirit, ready 

to contend with the woes and 
troubles of th's sinful world.

.

size
lilt

; i English looms, 
you’ll be interested in the col
lection, and we are sure that

. nowin progress,w 
draw particular alter 
day to the values ia

Cotton
Shirt
Waists.

All latest style 
New York makes. O 
hundred dozens laid 
four specially assortf 
at 50c, 1.00, 1.50, 2.c

Cotton
Wash
Goods.

Ginghams, Swiv 
Crash Organdies, E 
French Cambrics, 
dines, all marked at 
midsummer clearing

Summer
Dress
Fabrics.

Colored—over ot 
sand yards of choice 1 
B roches, Serges, 
Cloths, clearing at 2 
per yard, and over o 
dred useful-length re 
at exceptionally low

Summer ^-----
Dress 
Fabrics

Black—specially 
grand purchase of i 
French Grenadines it 
dress lengths of seve 
each, at "special offer’

Samples

1 portions-
the prices, viz. :— Mary Vanderberg.

brought here from Toronto to answer 
charge of abandoning her ehlld was 
quitted to-day, but was remanded to Jail 
till Chief Tow of Tilsonburg «•£«>»*= 
take her to her home In that town, me 
girl has respectable parents. She ran away 
from home about a year ago.

Re Relics of Barbarism. .
The refusal of farmers to pay toll on the 

Guelph and Dundee road has been tne 
means of opening up the whole question, 
lhe County Council Commissioners met 
on Saturday to consider whether or not to 
prosecute the toll-gate runners. They final- 
ly came to the conclusion to open, the whole 
matter up and decide. If possible, Whether 
or not the tollgates should be taken off the 
road altogether.

The Comuweloners will meet at Bollock » 
Corners on July 27 and hear all and eontUy 
who have grevances to place before them. 
If a good case Is made out, the gates may 
eventually become a thing of the past.

Minor Matters. .
The wave of drunks which struck the city 

Saturday night has not passed oyer yet, 
and women having been

THE JOB SHOULD BE STOPPED.
The pavement on Pape-aventte Is, no 

doubt, in need - of repair, but it 4s the 
property owners of the street who should 
foot the bill for the work, and not the 
general ratepayer-We are glad to see 
that Aid- Saunders and the City Engin
eer have interfered and stopped the 
work, which had been sanctioned by the 
Board of Works- 
like this are being made from time to 
time to get back to the old ward-grab
bing system. They should be strenu
ously resisted every time they make 
their appearance. It would only require 
a few precedents like the proposed grab 
for Pape-"avenue to create a general 
stampede in favor of the did system. 
The tendency must be resisted.

CANADA FOR THE UNITED STATE*.
The Michigan mills are all very busy 

this season cutting up Canadian sawlogs. 
Not only have they been unusually 
busy up to date, but The New York 
Lumber Trade Journal informs us “that 
they have enough stock to Wp them 
humming for the remainder of the sea
son.” The same authority states that 
about 100,000,000 feet of logs have been 
rafted across from Canada already this 
season,and fully 150,000,000 feet more are 
yet to come over during the season- 
including the logs that go to Alpena, 
Cheboyga'n, Tawaa and Detroit, the re
ceipts will exceed about 350,000,0000 feet 
unless all signs fail- Logs are brought 
over very cheaply, the towing rate being 
only $150 a thousand.

i Ac '*£ FereenssL
J. L. Gilman. Montreal. Is a .guest at th« 

UUGtiü 8*K. a. Hungerford, London, is stopping at ,
thu Russia. ..... ï

W. B. Rouse, Bay City, Is a guest at the % 
Walker. „

Hugh Murray, Hamilton, la registered 
at the Queen’s. _ _ , ,

J. D. Bell, Montague, F.B.L, I» a guest I
at the Walker. __

K. a. McClelland. Brockvllle, la a guest s
at the Russia. ^

B. J. Bllton, London, Is a guest at the
"w.k Gibson, Hamilton, la stopping at the
«rrwood, Pcterboro, is at the Queen’s.

D. F. MaeWatt, Barrie, la a guest at the
Ej“8lX." Ormsby, Woodstock, is staying at 
the Kossln. z

A. R. Hargraft, Oobourg, Is a guest at j 
the Queen'*.

A. G, McKay, Woodstock, la registered ■
at the Walker. ...

Sir Mackenzie Bowell of Belleville was 
a guest at the Queen’» yesterday.

Magistrate Bills la laid up at his home 
through Illness.

At the Grand Union are i A R Leroux, 
Montreal; J L Blggar, Belleville; J B Brer- - 
man. Tuxedo; ojhn Murray, Montreal; G 0 
Jarvis, London; M Forsyth, Aurora; A Dun- . 
can. Miss Duncan, Wyoming; J L Haycodh 
Cataraqul; W B Clarke, Hamilton; J Butt- 
hoff, Cincinnati; W H Wortman, Lon ft os;
T J Stafford. Montreal; P B Lumsden.ilai» 
llton; R C Tegart, Brantford; J H Olsp* 
son Hamilton; R J Bllbeck,.Newcastle; O 
J1 Schultz, Washington; Mrs J C McCsh* 
Hamilton.

At the Arlington Hotel are : R L WIN H 
liants, J 8 Bennett. Pulaski, Alabama; b 
Wittenberg, Jr.. FhlladrtphU; R McKenstai 
C W Wsrfn, D T Glllelan. Montreal; F B 
White, Henry White, Boston: Fred Kell, 
Watertown ;R A McLellnnd, Brockrlllei B 1 
F Proctor and wife. Bowling Green, Ky.j 
A W Tyne and " wife. It P Johnston sM.tia 
wife, St. Louis; Miss May Pierson, Louisi
ana; R W Baird and family. Greenwool, ,, 
Miss.; Parke Scocb, wife nndo son, Phila
delphia: Mark Packard. Buffalo; A 8 Ed
ward, Petrolea, Pa. ; J Qourley, Detroit!
Mr and Mrs M E Parker Detroit. .

At the Elliott House are : O Charlebeli, 
Montreal: A C Cook and family, R Mass 
and fa-mlly. Mississippi; Mrs It Chalmers, 
Memphis. Tenn.r F S Rowland. Hamilton; 
Misses Starks, Miss Me Okie, Como, Miss.;
C, F Shepherd H J Shepherd, Memphis. 
Tenn.; Sister Louise. Vancouver, B.C.i J " 
Iteesor. Markham: E W Ogle. Vancouver,.
B. C.. ; Robert Baldwin. J G Brown, Mont
real; W A Shaw. Pet=rhoro: Leon Wein
berg, Montreal: George E Morgan Mem
phis, Tenn.; 8 W Hobart, Montreal.

—Clothes Hampers, *3.50 to *5.00 eacfc 
—Open Work Baskets, from 20o up

wards.
—Palm Baskets, covered, 20c to *1.00 

each.
—Fancy Baskets, assorted, 25c to *1.00.

English These are good 
Cottons, lines, and because 
we consider them of special 
value we want you to know 
about them. Come on Wed
nesday if you wish to buy :—
36-inch Fine English Long Cloth, special 

fine finish, guaranteed pure. Special at
7c a yard.

38-inch Fine English Bleached Cottons, 
tiorrockses’ heavy pure quality, specially 
manufactured for household use. Special 
at 8£c a yard.

36-inch Horrocksee’ and Crewdson’a Heavy 
English Bleached Cottons, round, even 
thread, pure finish. Special at 10c B
yard.

36-inch Fine English Bleached Cottons, 
genuine “ Queen’s Own” quality, guaran
teed pure soft finish. Special at IOC B
yard.

Such prices are not likely to be 
duplicated outside this store. 
It’s your opportunity to buy.

J
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Insidious attempts

Every lady canLadies’
Wrappers, afford to have 
an extra Wrapper or two when 
they can be purchased at this 
store for so little money. Not 
only are the garments inex
pensive, but the variety is 
wide enough to satisfy all

fell

f, -=<
If-. /#\>

ll 780, 880, 81, 81-28 and 81.80 b yard,
Come

see the assortment, or

m.ee morefenrill highly please you.
il ]»nd

pend for samples if you cannot 
whit the store.

[Things for Money - saving 
khe Home, suggestions for 
thoughtful home owners. Prices 
(that have a hint of genuine 

These from the Se-

Sunday Cars in Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 18.—At a meeting of the 

Olty Connell to-night a resolution was 
passed to take a plebiscite in January 
next for the mmnlng of street cars on 
Sundays.

seven drunken men 
arrested this evening. George Cline, a well- 
known Hackman, was run In for drunken- 
t-ess and dleorderilness.

Hiram 'Jones and his men began to-day to 
put down a cement sidewalk on the east 
Side of Macnab-street, from King to Mar
ket-Streets. It will be necessary to lower 
the walk to get the proper grade.

W P Smith of Detroit, the crazy man 
arrested on a G. T. H. train on Saturday, 
Is still in Jail.

Fred Clucas, Dnnnvllle, charged with 
stealing from Charte» J. Cbappel, will be 
tried to-morrow.

ft\
I

1comers :—
Ladies’ Black Sateen 

Wrappers, fast 
color, ruffle on 
yoke and waist

1.60
Ladies' Black Lawn 

Wrappers, trimmed 
with black and 
white mull em- 
broide 
row w

I)

mr J K-

M
[economy.
cond Floor for Wednesday’s 
pelling
I CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES

Ifü s Bine Nottingteem rod Scotch Lace Gur- 
' f « ■ tains, 64 to 60 lncihes wide, 3 1-2 yards

long, white or ecru, tn a variety of 
new choice patterns, regular 

i price *2.25, on sale Wednesday.
tight Cross Striped Summer Curtains, 

r ail 40 inches wide, 3 1-4 yards long. In 
j*t 1 ««sorted colors, deen fringe, -a rn 

[: ' — regular price *2.60, Wednesday l.t/U 
|] j ! too/a cushions, size 20x20 Inche* cov- 

, «red In white camtorlc. regular nr
"hi. I price 35o each, Wednesday...............CO

800 Opaque Window Shades. _ 87x70^ in- 
chca

Gloves and Prices cut in
two. Two

v
and nar- 

braid, 
waist lined, sizes 32 
to 42..

ry ai 
shite

AMONG THE SOCIETIES.

”| !
Hosiery.
pairs for the usual price of 

Get here on Wednesday

Woodmen of theQueen City Camp,
World, met last night In Foresters' Hall, 
Queen-street and tipudlnw-avenue, when ar-

?ievicToudi“ “Thfowi'ctoS 
W yr™Hrt,lB.»ta ntiti '^rtnthlkn
Lodge, A F & A.M., met, when tne new- 
iy-eiected* officers were Installed by District 
Grand Master J. T. Llghtfoot, Hamilton, 
assisted by Senior Grand Wairden J. L. Bry- 
an. Hamilton. . , ,

(Tlgarmakers’ Union, at their meeting In 
Richmond Hall last night, decided to form 
a baseball team, and voted *50 towards the 
proposal. The suits to be worn will have 
the well-known blue lab»l worked on the 
breast, and nil challenges will be accepted.

In Temperance Hall last night, lîflbert 
burn» Gamp S. of 8., met and made ar
rangements tor their annual picnic, 
held In Exhibition Park on Civic H 
This will be the first time In 15 years that 
this affair Is to be held In the city. The 
sum of 61000, benefit of the late Bro. Wm. 
Dickson, xvho died last Monday, was paid 
over to his widow on Saturday. This speaks 
well for this camp as a thorough business 
order. Three new members were added 
to the roll.

The Journeymen Horseshoers decided at 
the meeting In Temperance Hall last night 
to have a float emblematic of the trade In 
the Labor Day parade and demonstration.

Ifi/s
* 2.00"

one.
morning at 8 o’clock :—

Ladles’ Black Sateen Wrappers, best 
quality, Henrietta finish, fast Dolor, 
prettily trimmed with narrow black 
satin ribbon, waist and sleeves
lined, sizes 32 to 42 .....................

Ladles’ Black and White Printed Lawn 
Wrappers, trimmed with fancy braid 
rod narrow Valenciennes lace, e nc
waist lined, sizes 32 to 42.......... I'Ail

Ladles’ Black and White Lawn Wrap
pers, small patterns, neatly trimmed 
with white braid and narrow Val
enciennes lace, waist lined,
sizes 32 to 42 ................................ ..

78 only Ladies’ Extra Quality White 
Skirts, pleated back, dee®

v

260 MORE THAN TIME FOR A CHANGE.125 Ladles’ Fine French Kid Gloves, with 
4 large pearl buttons, colored welts 
and stitching. In tan. fawn, mode, on 
.blood! and Mack, regular price *1.00 
a pair. Wednesday morning gg

Boys’ and Misses’ Cotton Hose. 1-1 
ribto, seamless feet, warranted fast 
black, all sizes, regular price 20o a 
pair, Wednesday morning Bit.. "| Q

The Montreal Gazette makes the fol
lowing scathing observations anent the 
Hardy coup. It will not form pleasant 
reading for the tricksters who are try
ing to subvert constituted authority to 
this province:

“How important the question is to the 
men presently in power in the province 
is easily understood from the closeness 
of the result of the laite elections. Not 
only did the Hardy Government lose 

seats, including two held by its

Every woman should realize that her 
health is like a bank account. At the out
set she has so much deposited to her credit 
in the bank of health. If she draws out 
more than she puts in she will soon over
draw hey account. An over-drawn account 
in the bank of health means one of two 
things, a life of hopeless suffering or an 
early death.

The woman who neglects her health in a 
womanly way is making big drafts on her 
account with the bank of health and will 
soon be a physical bankrupt. Disorders of 
this description wreck a woman’s general’ 
health quicker than anything else in the 
world. They soon transform a healthy, 
happy, amiable woman into a weak, sickly, 
fretful and despondent invalid. They ut
terly unfit a woman for wifehood or mother
hood. For all disorders of this nature Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the best 
of all medicines. It acts directly on the 
delicate and important organs concerned 
in maternity, giving them health, strength, 
vigor and elasticity. It relieves pain, 
allays inflammation, checks debilitating 
drains, and quickly subdues all other symp
toms. It at once stops the dragging pains 
and sinking spells, the nervousness, the 
digestive disturbances and other complica
tions that arise from the same cause. Taken 
during the months of expectant maternity, 
it banishes the usual discomforts and 
makes baby’s advent easy and almost pain
less. It insures the new-comer’s health 
and a plentiful supply of nourishment. 
Thousand^ of women have testified to its 
marvelous merits. An honest dealer will 
not suggest an inferior substitute for the 
sake of extra profit *

4
2.00

, titles, in assorted colors, mounted on 
. I 1 spring rollers, complete with nc 

pull, Wednesday, special........... ,CJ
FLOOR COVERINGS

£00 Tards Linoleum, in efhort lengths up 
t-'il $' i t0 28 square yards of a pattern. In 

!-}, i ’ 2 and 1 yard widths, regular price
- 46c to 60c square yard, on sale nn

!/. . Wednesday for.....................................ou
SjajS «racestry Carpets, medium shades, all dll good designs. 27 inches wide, regular 

price 65o yard, on sale Wed- jjQ 
— nesday .......... .....••••-•••*• •

t;1 patterns, size
I price *2.25 eacla on sale Wed- 4 QQ
I needay ..........................................  ll3°

WALL PAPERS

Mi to be 
ollday.Duck

hem, special value, Wednes
day ................................... .

Fascinating prices

Brand New A fresh lot just 
Baskets, 
ocean.
of all the wanted kinds. A 
glance through the lot and we 
find •:—

1.50 Having 
a 5wim<

from across the many
member®, but in those which it retained 
or won the majority was so close that 
the throwing out of the votes of these 
paid election day constables will be suf
ficient to change the result, in no less 
than eight constituencies- 
South Perth, Nipissing, West Huron, 
Mnskoka, East Lambton, South Nor
folk, Lennox and West York- There 
were some narrow majorities for Con
servative candidates, but it is nowhere 
pretended that election constables’ votes 
made them np. Ontario election con
stables do not y ate for Conservatives. 
With the constables’ votes thrown out

Wash
Goods in dainty Muslins. 
Chances. Not very large

A splendid assortment

I
quantities it is true, but enough 
to satisfy those who get here 
bright and early on Wednes
day morning :—
2,800 Yards Satin Striped French Or

gandie Muslins, In black ground», 
email patterns and colorings of blue, 
green, pink, mauve, yellow and- white. 

25c goods. Wednes-

le a very nice thin* these 
days, bat if things swim 
fore yonr eyes And ob|< 
become dim, when looked s< 
for a short time, then yo«< 

is falling nnd eel

offThese are
Keep Their Own Counsel.

Mr. J. P. Whitney In one of a trio 
at the Queen’s. The other two are A. 
Matheson Und Dr. Wlllonghby. Mr. Whit
ney eat outside in the Queen’s corridor and 
puffed at a cigar. Bnt be wouldn't talk. 
It occurred to The World representative 
that perhaps loyal Grits would be inter
ested In hearing of the plans of the party. 
8a question was asked, to which Mr. Whit
ney replied: “My dear young man, time 
alone will tell,** from which I gathered 
that Mr. Whitney wouldn't.

—Fancy Baskets, small size, 15c to 25c. 
—Flower Baskets. 25c to *1.00 each. 
—Fancy Waste Paper Baskets. 25o to 

*1.50 each.
—Baby Baskets, 40c to 85c each. 
—Picnic Basket* covered. 25c to *1.50 

each.
_Music Rack». *1.75 to *3.25 each.
—Work Baskets^ on stand, 40c to *2.76.
.—Paper RaokA 25c to 75c each. 
—Whisk Holders, from 10c upwards.

Baskets, satin lined, 15c to 40c. j —Covered Work Baskets, satin lined.

i-4Carpet Squares, new reversible 
3x4 yards, regular All

are cut, jn readi 
sending to custom^ 
distance.

eyesight 
optician should lie consul 
at once. He will surely 1

I
!|

s'WWm
K40 Rolls American Gilt Wall Pnper,
’ complete combinations of wall border 

ll?, ' ceiling, latest designs and colors -Work
drawing rooms, dining rooms and If 1 ^^ular price 17c and 20c , 9l |

, per single roll, tor...................... .. s • C «

1 yon.

SGHEUER'SI I
JtwrltfRSl i

i.10regular 
day ...

2,400 Yards Gro Romans. Printed 
Batiste Muslins, in a very choice 
assortment of colors and pattern», 
guaranteed fast washing colors, real 
French goode.regular 25c qual
ity, Wednesday..........f...

JohnCattoSin the constituencies named, a majority 
of Conservatives would be elected, and 
Mr. Hardy would go- 

“It is to save the Hardy Government 
that the session is called- Men whose

When In Buffalo stop at the Fillmore 
House, Mlehlgan-street, corner Carroll, one 
block from the Erie and Grand Trunk nnd 
two blocks from the T., H. & B. depo-s; 
rates *1.50 per day.

KING STREE1 
Opposite, the Poatofflce, 1

WHOLESALE, 
e- AND '

5 i210
50cl
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ess shop. The horse driven was a brown 
one, and the cart was painted black.

A picnic by the Harry Webb employee 
will be' held ad Glen Grove Park on Wed
nesday afternoon next.

The regular meeting of the Town Council 
will not be held this evening, and busi
ness will stand until the nrst Tuesday In 
August.

Mr. J. W. St John will meet with his 
Conservative friends at County Uouncil- 
lor Fisher’s this evening.

Toronto Junction, July 18.—(Special.)—Tile 
locomotive engineers of the Canadian Pa
cific Hallway turned out In large numbers 
this afternoon to listen to the very Instruc
tive lecture» given In the Campbell Block 
by Master Mechanic McKhmon and Travel
ing Engineer Scott. Their subjects related 
to the saving of fuel and the care of en
gine».

Town Clerk Oomron has Just completed 
making his returns to the Department of 
vital statistics registered with him during 
the past sla montas. They show 86 births, 
36 deaths and 23 mnrrlagcs. Of the deaths 
only one person reached 88 years and six 
over 60, and the oldest couple married were 
each 65.

Mr. Stiernaman’s horse, attached to a 
n eat wagon, ran away at a lively pace on 
Dundas-street this afternoon. Two broken 
shafts was the only damage done.

Mr. George Bennett of the Helntznnn 
piano factory carries a broken nose, which 
he got on Saturday. He was walking along 
the Dundas-street sidewalk, near Bloor- 
street, when two scorchers came behind 
him. He got out of the way of the first, 
but In doing so got Into the way of the sec
ond. After running Into him the cyclist 
used his list and sent Bennett off the side
walk Into the dust, without making any 
apology or asking for explanation*.

Bast Toronto..
Yesterday afternoon four boy» Inmates 

of St. John’s Industrial Home, asked Mr 
and received permission to go to the lake 
for a swim, They went and enjoyed a dip 
in the cool water* of Lake Ontario, but 
only one of them came back, the other 
three thought that they would sooner live 
somewhere else, where there was less re
straint put upon them, so they are now 
enjoying themselves elsewhere. It is likely 
that their liberty and enjoyment will be 
short-lived, as the attendants of the hotfte 
are on thrtr track, and will, doubtless, find 
them and bring them beck again. Two of 
the boys "were sent to the home from the 
city; the other one wae from Hamilton.

The Toronto and Sear boro Railway will 
doubtless be extended as fnr as Highland 
Creek very shortly. Men have been busy 
for some time In surveying and staking 
oat the roadbed. Track laying will be 
commenced as soon as the rails arrive.

Word has been received that It Is the in
tention of Mr. Joseph Seagram to send 
about twenty of his colts, all 2-year-old» 
to the Bay View Hofei, Newmarket tract, 
about Aug. 16, for their usual fall work. 
They will be In charge of Harry Blair.

. I
Richmond Hill.

The telephone exchange, controlled fop 
some time by Mr. A. L. Keele, has now 
been placed under the management of Mr. 
W. A. Sanderson.

Mr. James Wells of Eversley Is building 
a fine brick residence, to which he Intend* 
to retire from active farming.

Saturday-* win by the local lacrosse 
club places three straight wins to Us credit. 
The boys play at Markham village on Hat- 
urday next, and do not expect such * 
rough time aa they expertemcedl at Stouff- 
ville.

Mr. J. A. B. Switzer and Mise Ethel 
Sw.tzer left on Saturday tovjolu the family 
at Grimsby.

It la cuetomary for consignors shipping 
goods to be sold by auction to clear all 
balances unsold. This 1» what wl*l be 
done at Suckling & Oo.’e on Wednesday, 
July 20.
cleared: The remainder of the Joseph 
Herron tailoring stock, and one hundred 
cases men's, boys’ and ladles’ straw hat» 
direct from the manufacturer*! ateo the 
balance of the Irish linen»

The following lines will be

Ooek’s Cotton Boot CompoundtifeC
■Fl» I* successfully used monthly by over 

WLi‘10.000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
^ your druggist for Cedes Cedoe Beal Om-
aaaed. Take no other as all Mixture» pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prie*. Wo. 1,11 per 
box : Me. », 10 degrees etronger.il per box. No. 
lorl mailed en receipt of price end two l-eenl 
stamps. The Ceek CompeeyiWlndaor, Out. 
BT Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended tar *11 

responsible Druggists In Canad*.

Sold In Toronto by aB wholesale and
retail druggist*. _______

AMUSEMENT».

T ?J?.° "_T O
BERYL HOPE STOCK CO.

EAST WEEK 
Of SEASON

Mat».
IS cents

X table
10r.. lie.. NIGHTS IN 

A BA It ROOM ioiolie.

HANLAN’S POINT
Week July 18-Free Show.

great euccEae
FREE SHOW 

HUNGARIAN ORCHESTRA—New Feature» 
THE GREAT AEFRENO—Comedy High Wlrs 
JOHN E. S. KLRRAMP and ARTHTH 
gSTEEL-Trombone and Voice._______________

Swansea,
Over a hundred children of the Lakeside 

Sunday School thoroughly enjoyed a repast 
under the grateful shade of the High Park 
oaks on Saturday. The ladle» of the Mis
sion provided refreshments 
style .admission to all being absolutely free.

Ihe Ontario Bolt Works Company have 
completed extensive alterations to tbolr 
etock rooms, and the office* have been re
modelled and pointed. The buildings are

The works

In first-class

Hanlan’s Point
cow comfortably ventilated, 
continue busy. ____

Mr. P. S. Gibson, York Township Engin, 
eer, inspected the Improvements ou Elite- 

last week, approving of the work.
Rev. Mr. Balantyne has been appointed 

prstor of Mornlngslde Presbyterian Church 
for the summer.

Small houses are quite tn demand In this 
locality. Those In fair etate of repair 
have been readily rented.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL.
MONTREAL V» TORONTO 

Taesday, imh - Wed., tell» - Thur», «1st, 
Called at « p.m.«...avenue

—ROOF GARDEN-
Every AflersMB and Evening 

Draxna and Vaudevlllo

BAND ROYAL 
GRENADIERS

NIUNRO PARK
Aurora.

A large number of onr citizens are camp
ing at Lake Wilcox thin summer, among 
whom aire: Mr. G. 8. Baldwin’s family, Mr.

William Hastings, Mrs. Sar^band Mrs.
Webster's family. Lake Wilcox 1» becom
ing quite a summer resort. Mr. Carr has 
procured several first-rate rowboats to ac
commodate the public.

Mrs. M. Fleury, Mr. Harry Fleury and 
Mrs. Lundy have left for Hoche's Point, 
where tlney w*ll remain a few day» enjoy
ing the lake breezes.

Mr. Charles Webster and Me mother and 
sister have left for Morton Park to ape id 
their summer vacation.

Constable O. Fllntoff and wife of Toronto 
Junction hare been spending the past week 
with friends In town.

Mrs. L. A. Willson and daughter have re
turned home from Kmlth’e Falls, where 
they bave been visiting Mr. Joseph Boyn-

To-Morrow Evening,
Wednesday, July 20th.

Grand Masonic Moonlight
EXCURSION

STEVENSON LODGE, A. F. AND A. *.
A Grand Excursion will be given undei 

the auspices of the above lodge
Wedsesdev Etch leg, July 20lk, 18»*,

Per Palace Steamer CHIPPEWA, Irani 
foot of Yonge-stroet.

Patrons—Officer# and members of the 
Grand Lodge of Canada, also His Worship 
the Mayor.

Baud of Queen’e Own Hides will d’e- 
course music.

Tickets can be had of any of the corn-

ton.

North Toronto.
A couple at vandals drove through loin- mjttee or at the office of 8. J. SHARP, 80 

slug northward late on Sunday nlgnt, and Youge-street, near cor. King and Yonge, or 
in passing threw stones and broke windows at the wharf on Wednesday evening.
In the postofflee store and Bestard's barn- Tickets, 60 cent»

it KURMA 97

CEYLON TEA ^
Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 

- and nervousness.
Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson * Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.
.

■»
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W.A. MURRAY & CO.
Summer Reading...

SPECIAL SALE OF 
^-^=-LIBRARY BOOKS.

New Lenox, 12 mos- an entirely new line of Standard works, em
bracing the best titles in the English language, handsomely bound in 
imported three-quarter Levant, with gold vein marbled paper sides, 
gold titles and backs, printed on a good grade of paper, in large clear 
type. Regular price, 50c.;

SPECIAL PRICE, 12^c. Each.
Appended are a few of the titles:—Master of Ettersberg, The, by 

E. Werner; Meditations of Marcus Aurelius, The, translated by George 
Long; Memoirs of a Physician, The, by Alexander Dumas, Old Mor
tality, by Sir Walter Scott; Phra, the Phoenician, The wonderful adven
tures'of, retold by Edwin Lester Arnold; Picciola, by J. X. B. Saintine 
Countess de Charny, by Alexander Dumas; Countess of Rudolstadt, 
The, by George Sand; Chouans,The, by Honore de Balzac; Confes
sions of an English Opium Eater, by Thomas DeQuincey; Sartor Res- 
artus, by Thomas Carlyle; Six Years Later, by Alexander Dumas; Es
says of Elia, The, by Charles Lamb; Fortunes of Nigel, The, by 
Sir Walter Scott; Romance of a Poor Young Man, by Octave Feuille^ 
Wooing O’t, T he, by Mrs. Alexander.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.. Kina E- Toronto.

j

THE TORONTO WORLD

SIMPSONThe Co.
LimitedRobert

Yonge Street. Queen Street. Richmond Street.

These days are all too short. We’ve so much 
to do; so much opportunity to make this best 
better ; so many ways of making this necessary 
store more necessary to you. Days too short for 

you, too ; gathering for the season’s wants at prices so small that you double the pleasure of 
pending. The early comers find earlier shoppers before them ; the gong sounds, and the 

store day is over too soon. Even in the grocery section they’re feeling the pressure o 
pre-inventory demands. At the prices named they cannot last, you know—it would pay 
to anticipate a month’s wants. Regarding every line in to-day’s store news it is worth while 
to ask : Am I likely to need that soon ?

SHORT DAYS
s

Canadian Books
One of the books of the year 

that’ll give emphasis to a Cana
dian literature is the “Lady of 
the Sunshine,-’ that will be issued 
from the press of George N, 
Morang, Toronto, to-morrow, 
Wednesday. It is written by 
Canadian authors, printed on 
Canadian paper by "Canadian 
printers. Everybody will be 
buying it to keep themselves as a 
Canadian souvenir, and additional 
copies to send to their friends 
abroad, that they may obtain a 
correct idea of this “ Canada of 
Ours.” Visiting tourists are sure 
to want it—our price 25c. See 
window Wednesday for display, 
including other publications of 
Morang’s, for whom this store is 
headquarters.

Rupert of Hentzan, Quo Vadis, A Chris
tian, Parte, Wotfvllle, A Kentucky Car
dinal, hi paper, at 65c; The Choir Invis
ible, 60c; Celebrity, 45c; Canada and Its 
Capital, by Sir «Speaker; Edgar, cloth, 
$2.23; Science of Political Economy, by 
Henry George, cloth, $1.75.

Wednesday Specials 
Grocery Department

Pine bottles Merton’» Assorted Pickle» 
per bottle 20c.

Pine bottles SnnnysMe Oetsnp, per bot
tle 1214c.

Assorted Flavors In Syrups tor drink»- 
per bottle 10c.

Choice Layer Table Raisin*, per pound, 
10c.

Alymer Assorted Jam» t» glaa» 8c 
each.

Blmpson'g Soap, 3 lb. her, «pedal 10c.
2 do*. Lemons Wednesday, good size, 

and good lemons, 25c.
Oranges Wednesday, per doz. 10a
Chipped Beef In tins, moat economical 

and convenient tor lunch, picnics^ travel
ing, lb. tins, reg. 30c, Wednesd|y 20c; 
smaller tin, reg. 15c, Wednesday 10c.

Van Camp Concentrated Tomato Soup, 
reg. 15c,Wednesday, 2 tlna tor 25c.

Maclronle Cheese, reg.,-4214c tin, Wed
nesday 10c. J

Sweet Briar Brand of Sliced Ham; 
reg. (per 1b. 28c, Wednesday C4c.

Cooked Meet» of all kinds—the best; 
Cheese, butter, eggs—a tempting provision 
section.

A Souvenir of Canada
American visitors wishing to 

take back something that is dis
tinctly Canadian will find a nov
elty in a cushion top, a Union 
Jack of fine sateen, with border of 
maple leaves and the crests of the 
different piovinces of the Do
minion and the city of Toronto,a 
useful souvenir, easily cariiîd, 
and a very little price, now on 
sale, each 15c.

12ic Wash
Percales for 81c

Here is an item that should 
crowd the wash goods section 
early Wednesday morning—6000 
yards of fine American Percales, 
in choice colorings and large va
riety of selected designs in checks, 
stripes and mottled effects. The 
width of these goods is 36 in. and 
the colors perfectly fast,reg. I2$c, 
now on sale Sic.

Brlggs-Prlestlcy’s 
Black Dress Goods

A very large shipment of these 
famous dress goods has just come 
into our hands. You like this 
store’s custom of opening new 
goods early. The designs 
prise all that is newest for fall, and 
any 
you a
latest fashion. Every yard is 
bought by us direct at the mill, 
which is saying that our prices 
are lower than elsewhere.

Men’s and Boys’ 
Hats

A surrender of prices in sum
mer hats — but style nowhereSummer Skirtingcorn- wanting.

Buys’ Light Tweed or Navy Blue Serge 
Ilqpk down Caps, In navy blue serge, 
vavyist, -plain or fancy ornament» spe-

GhHdren’s Straw Sailor Hats, In plain 
or fancy colors, email and medium large 
brims, good streamers, 45c, 85c, 25c and 
15c.

40 in. Linen Skirting, with fancy braid
ed work around the bottom. In either 
half bleach or unbleached, the latest 
Idea tor summer skirt» special 22)4c 
yard.

selection made will assure 
handsome skirt or dress of <

Quilt Special 
Wednesday Ohlldren’s Fine White Duck Tam-O’- 

Shanter» 2 quills on side, row of black 
and white braid around crown, reg 35c, 
for 9c.

Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Soft Hat» 
In beaver, hazel, pearl, brown or black, 
beet Silk bindings and Russian Oalf leu 
t her sweatband» plain or fancy silk 
bands, special $2.

Ladles’ Wool Tam-o'Shanter» fine cam
el’s hair, navy blue, black, cardinal or 
fancy color» reg. 75c, special 50c.

Alhambra Qnllts, extra heavy. In red 
and white, bine and white and dhintz 
patternsjwarranted fast color» sues 9-4 
and 10-4, a splendid qnllt for campers, 
reg. 75c, special for Wednesday 60c.

mohair
stripe» etc., ten designs, extra special, 
50c yard.

43 In. Satin ground, all-wool, with mo
hair figure, many designs, extra special, 
50c.

43 In. Plain ground, all-wool, with mo
hair design, several pattern» extra 
special, 60c.

44 In. Mantelasse weave, with raised 
mohair design, several patterns extra 
special $1.00.

44 in. Jacquard weave, extra special,

43 In. Momie ground, with

Waterproof Sale 
Wednesday

Don’t be so thoughtless as to go 
holidaying without a waterproof.

On sale Wednesday, 28 only All-Wool 
Water and Rain Proof Cloaks, In fancy 
tweed former prices were $6.50 to $10, 
special Wednesday $4.

Clothing Section 
Wednesday

75c. The clothing man has put a 
hurry touch on summer goods for 
Wednesday.
" Men-* Fine All-Wool Englleh Flannel 
Suits, coat and pants. In cream, with dark 
blue hair line stripe, well made, strap 
on pants for belt, all size*, 34 to 44, reg. 
$6.50, special $4.50.

Men’s Light Summer Coats and Vests, 
plain, black and fancy lustre, greys and 
black stripes, well made, equal to silk, 
special $3.75.

Nfen’s Fine {title and Wool Cashmere 
Vests, cream and white, fancy check pat
tern, pearl detachable buttons, guaran
teed not to fade or shrink in washing, 
reg. $1.90, special f5c.

Men’s English Flannel Summer Coats, 
grey, brown end fawn, small .pin checks, 
stripes and mixtures, all size», 34 to 44, 
reg. $3.50 to $4. special $2.

Men’s All-Wool Tweed Bicycle Pants, 
In a variety of neat patterns and colors, 
double seat, strap for belt, treg. $1.75 to 
$2.25$ special $1.

44 In. All-Wool, with mohair figure er 
wavy design, many designs to choose 
from, extra special, $1.00.

44 Jn. All-Wool Crocodile ground, with 
very bright figure, extra special, $1.00.

43 In. Wavy Cord ground, with small 
figure, extra special, $1.25.

44 In. Bengali ne ground, with Travalre 
design, extra special, $1.25.,

44 In. Epengaline ground, with

Ladles’ Gauze 
Vests Wednesday

At the Underwear Sect Ion a special nn 
Wednesday will be Ladles- Fine Bal- 
brtggan Clause Vests, long or 
sleeves, former price 50c and 68c, spe
cial 35c.

Tra
valre, floral or wavy design, extfa spe
cial, $nm.

44 In. Mohair ground, with figure and 
many other designs, extra special, $1.35.

large assortment at $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 yard.

Uhort
Also a very

Colored Dress 
Goods Bargains

Choice of onr Summer Robe Dresses, 
worth from $7 to $10 each, for $3.50.

Skirt Lengths of 4 yds each, In nice 
quality, all-wool, English serge, black, 
extra special price, the 4 yards for 65c.

Flannel Section
28-lu. Twilled Unshrinkable Navy Flan

nel, fast colors, good welght/far bathing 
suit» special 20c yaird. /

27-in. Unshrinkable Military Flannel 
Shirting, In grey and blue grey, special 
25c yard.

Men’s Furnishings
We never had such a selling of 

little things for men as is the re
cord these days in the men’s 
furnishing section. Price is doing 
much.

Men’s Fine Hammer Weight Natural 
Wool Shirts and Drawers, health brand, 
pink, blue and natural color» size* 32 to 
44, usually sold et $1.25 to $1.50, «pedal 
at $1.

Men-» Suramrr Tie» of heavy cord 
white pique, graduated foor-ln-hand style, 
2 for 25c.

Men's and Boy»- Wool Bfcyele Sweaters, 
nicely finished. In all the popular shades, 
special *t 60c.

Silks
Clearing of
Fine Class Curtains

Brussels Net Curtain» in handsome de
sign» newest pattern» 314 yards long, 50 
In. wide, special $5.

Swiss Curtain» In handsome applique 
work, Irish point effects, 4 yards long, 00 
in. wide, with single and double border, 
reg. $12.50 to $18, special $9.75.

Extra Fine Nottingham Lece Qirta'ns, 
60 in. wide, 4 yards long, tn handsome 
Brussels Net Effects, with worked edge» 
white or ecru, special $5.

Fine Swiss SaSh Net, 28 In. wide, in
white and ecru, single or doable border, 
handsome des'gne, teg. 50c to 65c, ape- 
cial 40c.

Special 50-In Drapery Tepeetry, In silk 
and wool, assorted color» handsome de 
signs and combination» reg. $1.50, spe
cial $1.

Cnrtatn 
handsome 
special 50c.

Opaque Window Shade» 37x70, trimmed 
with 4-in. lace and Insertion, In cream 
sod green, special 75a

24 In. India Foulard, beautiful colors 
and designs, were 75c, extra special 
85c.

21 In. Black Brocade tor waist* or 
skirt» were 75c ind 85c, extra special
50c.

24 In. White and Cream 
Satin, very brilliant finish, always sold 
at $1, special 75c.

Duehesae

Millinery 
For Wednesday

:

Nothing that’ll tax your purse 
heavily, but much that’ll win 
your taste-.

Ostrich Tips, colored, reg. 50c snd 76c 
bunch of 3 tips, Wednesday choice at

*9
EXTRA SPECIAL
8 dozen only Men’s Cambric 

Shirts in Assorted Pattern» neat 
check» and stripes, with cuff* and 
collar detached, some with soft 
finished bosom, sold regularly at 
75c and $i.OO, epecial Wednes
day at 39c. Bee Yonge Street 

A window. I

25c.
Ostrich Tlpe, colored, reg. 25c and 50c 

bnnch of 3 tips, spécial Wednesday 15c.
Wire Hat and Bonnet Shapes, regularly 

sold at 25c, 35c and 40c, special Wed
nesday 5c each.

Flowers that were 15c and 30c, choice 
Wednesday 5c each.

Hat Ornaments In Jet and colors, reg. 
20c, 25c, 40c and 50c, spécial Wednesday 
5c each.

Poles, 114x5, mounted with 
brass trimming» complet»

The Designer at ioc a copy or 85c a year—a handsome fashion monthly with
beautiful colored plates. August number now ready.

Dispensary department of the drug section open every night and all night, as a
public convenience. '________ *__________ _______________ ____________
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! Popular! FI*
GONBOATS ON THE LAKES. ZOLA GOES DOWN FOR ONE TEAR.

*
leases, Don Dickinson Hu Sent ■ Brief to 

Washington—Lnke Shipbuild
ers Eager for Work.

Detroit, July 18.—The movement for the 
abrogation of the Ruph Bagnt treaty be
tween the United States end Greet Brlta'n, 
whereby each nation binds Itself to main
tain cm the lake» only four gunboats of 100 
ton» end armed with one lS-pounder to 
each boat, has again been revived, and 
Don M. Dickinson of this dty has forward
ed a brief to Washington on the subject.

The lnke ship-builders are looking forward 
to a
three years, and at the same time It ‘s 
1’keJy that the ship-builders on both coasts 
will be rushed with orders for the building 
of the new navy, which it to hoped will be 
second only to that of Great Britain. The 
idea seems to be that the navy will be In
creased to 30 battleships and 20 armored 
cruiser» besides smaller craft. The lake 
builders think that the ship-building yards 
on the const will not he able to do more 
than look after the larger vessels, and they 
nee no reaeon why they should not bag the 
torpedo boats and destroyer» and -even the 
smaller gunboats and cruisers. The lake 
ship-builders are also convinced that the 
revenue entier and lighthouse service fleet 
needs to be largely strengthened. The en
largement of the Canadian canal locks to 
225 feet long, 45 feet wide and 14 feet 
deep, would enable them to bnltd craft of 
a very respectable else. If the British 
Government would consent to these war 
vessels being bnllt on the lakes and trans
ported to the sea by way of the Canadian 
canals It would be s big thing tor lake ship
builder» The treaty could he abrogated 
by giving six months notice, but the con
sent of the Brltirh Government would stHl 
be necessary before a fleet bnllt on the 
lakes could be sent down the St. Lawrence 
to the sea.

He $» Also Pined Three Thousand 
France and Has to Pay 

Coit, of Hait.
Versailles, July 18.—The second trial of 

M. Emile Zola and M. P err eaux, publisher 
of The Aurore, on the charge of libel 
brought against them by the officers of the 
Esterbaxy court-martial, was recommenced 
here to-day In the Assize-Court. The pro
ceedings opened on May 23, but were ad
journed the same day, a» M. Labor!, counsel 
for the accused. Immediately questioned 
the competency of the court on the ground 
that the alleged offence was committed In 
Pari» and that, therefore, only a Parisian 
Jury wae competent to try the case. The 
Procureur-General, M. Bertrand, of the 
Parts court, who acts as public prosecutor, 
then upheld the competency of the court 
and M. Labor! appealed to the Court of 
Cassation, resulting In the trial being ad
journed, pending the hearing of the appeal. 
The appeal was rejected on Juno 16.

Charged With Shunning Triel.
When the proceedings opened to day M. 

Labor! raised several objections to the trial 
proceeding, which the court overruled. The 
public prosecutor charged M. Zola with 
shunning the trial, to which his ' counsel 
replied: “We will not ehun the trial If we 
are allowed to bring our proofs." This 
statement led to a great uproar in the 
court and cries of “Down with Zola!” 
“Down with the Jewel-* “Out of France 
with them!"

After the court had refused to suspend 
the trial while the defendant* appealed 
against the overruling, M. Labor! announced 
that he would allow judgment by default, 
and he and the defndants left the court. 
The trial then proceeded.

Later Mm. Zola and Perreanx were each 
sentenced to a year's Imprisonment, to 
3000 franca* fine, and to pay the costa of 
the sulk
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rich aroma is 
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n of depression that may last

25, 40, 50 and 60c

▲T THE TORONTO.

rer Presentation of Ten Nlshte 
In a Bar-Room.

» Beryl Hope Stock Company opened 
r last week’s engagement before a fair- 
1 audience At the Toronto last night 
i ajrlever production of “Tgn Night» In 
lar-Boom.” The piece has been pro- 
-d here before and is familiar to To- 
o theatre-goers. The story is that of 
■unkard who is reformed by the Jove of 
indtv wife and the death of hte only 
J, who dies from the result of being 
ck by a glass thrown in a drunken 
ti. On her deathbed she exact* the 
ntee from her father to give up drink.

part of Joe Morgan la cleverly por
ed by Mr. A. C. Detwyn, while Mr. 
nre H. Summers, who made himself a 
»rlte last week, creates amusement for 
audience and displays good talent, 

le Mary, the drunkard’s daughter, is 
■n by Miss Maggie Quinn, a clever little 
i, whose acting rivaJs that of many-an 
r actress. She speaks her lines well 
the deathbed scene 1» cleverly Shown, 

prs in the company worthy of «pedal 
ition are Miss Belle Stevenson, who 
s the part of Mrs. Morgan In a finished 
: Miss Trew, as Melutabb Cartwright; 

ley Brown, as Harv 
miaa Ince. as Simon 
nance will nip all week and will be 

last chaice this season of seeing th'a 
ret stock company.

m

Trouble Expected et Pana.
Pana, IU., July 18.—An attempt to-day 

to resume opera t$one by the Penwell Min
ing Company with non-union miners was a 
•complete failure, not a miner appearing for 
work.
•leading thereto were crowded with several 
(hundred union miners and tbe^r wives. The 
deputies and poMce tried vainly to disperse 

hthe crowds. A large number of arrests 
-were made. A eecoiwl attempt will be 
made to-morrow to operate the property by 
.patrolling the streets and entrances to the 
»mtoe and conveying non-union miners to 
;work •in carriages.
'pec ted.

Green; and 
The per-Ifade.

TROUBLE IN SHANGHAI.
The Penwell .premises end streets French Want to Pell Down Te 

orar y Burial PlaceI[ hurle. McKenna Was Drowned.
hie story in yesterday s World coneern- 
[ the disappearance of Charles McKen- 
[ 157 Bellswood-aveniie. off the Empress 
I India, proved to bé true. His brother 
njamm, who accompanied him on the 

Li. says that he,last saw him lying o° « 
hr of chairs near the railing, and thinks 
It as he had not much sleep the night 
fore he walked over the side of the 
ht and was drawn under by the side 
[eels. Upon learning of the accident 
[1 steamer was immediately stopped and 
Larch Instituted, but to no succès» and 
[en Charlotte was reached the boat was 
l-r three hours late. The Rochester au- 
lTitles were notified, and a search Is 
[ns made for the body, but up to the 
[-sent no news has been received of U» 
[ovety.

for. Nln*
Poese Corpses—Chinese Object.

Shanghai, July 18.—The Chinese having 
refused to accept an offer of money by the 
t rench and the promise of a new sit* to 
replace the Ning Po Joes house, the reposi
tory for Ning Poese corpses pending their 
final burial, the French object being the 
removal of the nuisance Ad the Improve
ment of the road, eighty sailors were land
ed from the French cruiser Eclaireur en 
Saturday and commenced pulling down the 
wall of the unused cemetery.

.
Serious trouble to ex-

The Nine Po Riots.
London, July 18.—The Shanghai corres

pondent of The Times, telegraphing Sun
day, saye: In the riots at Ning Po to
day a large mob attacked the police sta
tion. The Fiench police and the marines 
from the French cruiser Eclaireur fired cn 
the mob on two occasions. Thirteen natives 
were killed and over 30 wonnded. 'Ihe 
Chinese local authorities express their In
ability to maintain order or to compel the 
Guild to comply with French demands.

The Shanghai correspondent of The Dally 
Mall soys: Twenty natives were killed lu 
the riot at Ning Po today (Sunday). Two 
hundred Italian sailors have landed. Thus 
far everything is quiet In the English aid 
American settlement»

Will Vlelt Their Native City.
the London Old Boys completed arrange
nt» for their ànnual excursion last even- 
r The brass aud bugle bands of the 
i) R., together with the Foresters* Trum- 
te'rs, will accompany the party, which 
ives for London early In the morning of 
ig 6. About 350 ex-Londoners will leave 
ironto alone, while great numbers will 
in them from the West. The Mayor and 
iuni-11 of their native town will greet the 
toys” at the station. At Snrlngbrook a 
ncert will be given and games run off 
ring the morning, and another entertain- __ _ 
„nt will be held In the evening at Vic- ■*$ 
ria Park.

Taesday, 19th July, 1898.

From the
Fifty Items,

as already, announced, 
comprising the special offers 
for our great KILLED IN A RUNAWAY.

SUMMER
CLEARING
SALE

Mr*. C. J, S. fiethane Jumped From 
the Cab and the Reeult 

Was Fatal.
Port Hope, July 18.—About 7 o’clock to

night, while Smith Bros., cabmen, were 
driving Mr». (Rev.) O. J. 8. Bethone from 
Trinity College School over to some friends 
In English town, where she was going to 
spend, the evening, the team rau away cn 
Mill-street, and Mrs. Bethune, no doubt 
ftaring that they would run into the lake, 
jumped from the rig just below the Itoyai 
Hotel, receiving such injuries that she died 
about an hour after the accldeut.

Had Mrs. Bethune remained in the rig 
she would have been uninjured, as the 
driver succeeded In, stopping the hones be
fore reaching the foot of Mill-street. Eev. 
Mr. Bethune left for Orillia on the 4.25 
train, and ia not yet aware of the sad acci
dent.

Publie School Fete*.
Fhe Property Committee met yesterday 
ternoon when tender» were accepted for *| 

the. two*new schools to be erect- 
ndavle-avenae and Pape-*venue,

e work on 
l on Klppa
id for alteration» on Shirley-street, Palm- 
»ton avenue and Church-street Schools. 
Trustee Vîlark presided at the meeting of 
te Finance Committee, when the diffeesnt 
.□tracts recommended were approved of. nowin progress,we would 

draw particular attention to
day to the values in

Cotton
Shirt
Waists.

All latest styles—best 
New York makes. Over one 
hundred dozens laid out in 
four specially assorted lots, 
at 50c, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00 each.

Cotton 
Wash 
Goods.

Ginghams, Swivel Silks, 
Crash Organdies, Dimities, 
French Cambrics, Grena
dines, all marked at special 
midsummer clearing prices.

Summer
Dress
Fabrics,

Colored—over one thou
sand yards of choice Tweeds, 
Broches, Serges, Canvas 
Cloths, clearing at 25 cents 
per yard, and over one hun
dred useful-length remnants 
at exceptionally low prices.
Summer 
Dress ,
Fabrics

Black—speciallythe late 
grand purchase of All-Silk 
French Grenadines in single 
dress lengths of seven yards 
each, at “special offer” prices.

Samples

Hansard Man Dead.
Ottawa, July 18.-^J. Charte* Boyce, editor 

\ the House of Commons Hansard, died 
us morning from heart failure.

Personal.
J. L. Gilman. Montreal, is * ,guest at the

ti. Hungerford, London, Is stopping at 
tts liustiin.
IV. B. uuuse, Bay City, to a guest at the

Hugh* Murray, Hamilton, to registered 
I the Queen's. ____ „
J. D. Bell, Montagne, P.E.L. 1» * guest 
t the Walker.
K. A. McClelland. Bruckville, 1» a guest
t the Kotisin-.
E. J. anion, London, Is a guest at the

Gibson, Hamilton, is stopping at the
[ueeu'b. ~~-
K. E Wood, Peterboro, is at the Queen s. 
D. F*. MacWatt, Barrie, is a guest at th®

Ormsby, Woodstock. Is staying at
Rossln. z

.V B. Hurgraft, Oobourg, to a guest at 
he Queeu*». . , . .
A. G. McKay, Woodstock, Is registered
t the Walker.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell of Belleville was 
guest at the Queen’s yesterday. 
Magistrate Bill» 1» laid up at his home 

hrough Illness.
At the Grand Union are : A R Leroux, 

lontreal; J L Biggar. Belleville; J B Bre£ 
nan. Tuxedo; ojhn Murray, Montreal!; C O 
arvis London; M Forsyth, Aurora; A Dun- 
an. Miss Duncan, Wyoming; J L Haycock, 
utaraqui; W E Clarke, Hamilton; J Butt- 

toff, Cincinnati; W II Wortman, London;
? J Stafford. Montreal; P E Lumsden,Ham
it on; It C Tegart, Brantford; J H Olap^l- 
/»n Hamilton; R J Ellbeck^Newcaetle; O 
•: Schultz, Washington; Mrs J C McCabe» 
lamlltou. „
At the Arlington Hotel are : R L Wil

iams, J S Beunett, Pulaski, Alabama; U 
iVittenberg. jr., Philadelphia; R McKenzie,
’ W Warm, D T Glllelan. Montreal; F B 
[Vhite, Henry White, Boston; Fred Kell. 
iVntertown ;R A McLeiland, Brockvllle; B 
71 Proctor aud wife. Bowling Green, Ky-j 
X W Pyne and wife, R P Johnston and 
Fife, St. Louis; Miss May Pierson. Loulsi- 
ma; R W Baird aud family. Greenwood, 
Hiss.: Parke Scocb. wife nndo son, 
lelphia: Mark Packard. Buffalo; A 8 Ezl- 
xard, Petrolea. Pa.; J Gourley, Detroit, 
Vfr and Mrs M E Parker Detroit.

At the Elliott House are : C Charleboi»* 
Montreal: A f* Cook and family, R Maas 
tnd family. Mississippi: Mrs R Chalmers, 
Memphis. Tenn.: F S Rowland. Hamilton? 
Misses Starks. Miss Me Ohle, Como. MIss-î 

F Shepherd. S J Shepherd, Memphis. 
Fenn.: Sister Louise. Vancouver, R.C.î J D 
[teesor. Markham : E W Ogle. Vancouver,. 
R.O. ; Robert Baldwin. J G Brown. Mont- 
real ; W A Sha w. Pet»rboro: Leon Weln- 
•erg. Montreal: Georsrn E Morgan Mem* 
h-ls. Tenu.; K W Hobart, Montreal.

▲ NEW PEST.

I Chief Game Warden Tinsley lives In 
Hamilton. Yesterday morning a cafefui ob
server would have noticed that this gen
tleman had under his arm a long paper 
parcel, open at both end’s, and containing 
what looked like sage and thyme. But tt 
wasn’t; It was a sample of clover cut 
by * farmer in West Flamborougb, who 
discovered that, starting at the roots, a 
long sinuous weed had entangled the 
clover and impaired the growth.

The sample cut for hay was frtiown to 
Mr. James, who immediately announced 
the growxh as clover dodder.

This Is the first season any Indication 
has been found of this nuisance, which 
has been dtscoveredT on several farms 
in the district, and is occasioned by dirty 
seed.

Clover dodder grows up with the elover, 
and chokes the growth, feeding on the 
plant as a parasite, and sucking the life 
out of it. It is a Long thread-like plant, 
very fine, and almost impossible to de
tect among the clover, though a poor 
growth *nay be an Indication of lt.

There te no remedy for the pest but to 
plow the whole growth under, clover and 
dodder together.

The farmer was quite anxious to know 
the nature of «the pest, so when Mr. Tins
ley goes home he will throw light on It, 
and also warn the farmer not In future 
to buy cheap French or German seed, 
amongst which particles of this pest may 
lie. It Is thought that all the Indications 
of lt In the section may be traced to th!s 
cause; the farmers all having bought this 
seed from the same source. ^

l

1

11

Hendache* Relieved le One Minute.
Grlffiths’Mentho! Liniment relieves head 

aches the minute applied. Apply it to the 
forehead and temples, then inhale freely 
in the manner directed on the Circular 
around the bottle. No other remedy Is so 
valuable In the home as Menthol Liniment. 
All druggists, 28 cents.

flTTo
HAPPENINGS OP A HAT.

Hems of Passing Interest Gathered tn and 
Around I his Busy City#

John Ro-binson was yesterday committed 
to jail for 36 days for non-support of his 
wife.

Having 
a Swim To-morrow, July 20, St. Margaret's will 

go to Niagara Falls via steamers Chippewa 
and Clioora. Tickets can be obtained at 
Yonge and Front-streets.

Inspector Murray of the Attorney-General's 
Department has returned from Fenelon 
Falls, where be was Investigating a fire 
supposed to be of incendiary origin.

The visitors to Munro Park to-morrow 
(Wednesday) evening will hear the Royal 
Grenadiers’ Band render an excellent pro- 

The grounds are always cool and

nice thins: these hot1* a very 
days, bat If things ewlm be- 

o hjeets 
when looked »t

of
fore your eye* and

Allbecome dim.
Mliort time., then yon* 

failing and on* 
should he connelted

will surely help

eyesight is 
optician 
at once. He

are cut, jn readiness for 
sending to customers at a 
distance.

refreshing, no matter bow bat It may be 
in the city.

You make no mistake when yon order 
a standard article like ML Clemens 
Sprudei Water for the sick room. K. H. 
Howard & Co., agents. ____SGHEUER’S!

John Catto &Son
KING STREET,

Opposite the Postofflee, Toronto.
blessings to parents
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For SFA88KSGBH TBilTIC.TUESDAY MORNING 46STEAMBOATS.

TOMTO LACROSSE CLUB 
EXCURSION

<$ White Star LineSïSeSHïSSHîTHSHSîSHS^ NIAGARA FALLS LINE
A SPECIAL EXCURSION

t-Wednes-I yards, following are the scores of the Cana- 
dlans :
Sergt Armstrong. 13th Batt............

• Col-Sergt Blair, 57tb Batt.
1 Strgt Broadhurst, 6th Baat. .............
I Lieut Crooks, QUK ............................
Pte Davidson. 48th Batt. ................
Lieut Forbes, 73rd Batt.....................
Lieut Gilchrist, 1st BFA .........
Staff-Sergt Hayburst, 13th Batt...
Capt Hutcheson, 43rd Balt. ......
Sergt Logie, 12th FB 
Pte MeVltele. 48tb Batt.
Gunner Miller, 5tb RCA 
Lieut Pain. 18th Bstt,w.

They Have Fallen Bach, However, Lieut Robertson, 77th Batt.............
as Compared With Prew«»aa I Runton.3 Wt^Batt. ...

Year. - Harbor., and MeVUtle ] ^g, W-n^lOth BatL ..

»„ Keenlnr 11» Good Scores — Sergt Spencer, 13th Batt......................... ■■Are Keeplog t-P Pte Swiine. 14th Batt. ---■„
Winnings la the Open Cempetl- j the -secretary of State for Wat com-

1 petition. 10 shots at 800 yards, Lieut. Bob- 
tlons. trtson, 77th Batt, made 45 T>9tots, and

Bisley Camp, July 18.-(Telegram OaWe.) <-oi.-Sergt Blair, Sftti Batt., made 46, Rob- 
save two of the Canadian,team---Lleut.i I crj®orn -Scurry ’ll.,” five shots at 500

Forbes 73rd, and Capt. Runlon, Wth—coan- yards, the eighth place fell to Gunner Mm-

r«~-»r.stjs sAhrs«jsr&rsahota at 200 and tsuu | nlng aboot 26s.

Royal Mall Steamers sail every 
day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown : M
SS. Germanic.......................................... Joly 20, noon
6S. Cymric..............................   July 27, noçn
SS. Teutonic........................................... August 3, noon
SS. Britannic ..................... . .August 10, noon

Special low First Cabin rates by »S. 
Cymric.

Nothing !ikt>

COOL CLOTHES 
FOR THE BOYS I

SPECIAL ÀNNOÏÏUCEMBUT FOR WEDNESDAY... • «
Although Tuly is conceded to be the dullest nxoru C 

in the year fort rade, we have no time for dulness here g 
To escape it and keep business moving at iUi usual \0jk jj 
nace we have lowered prices according y. K
nreciation of this facî the people have recognized our H 
efforts in their behalf and the records show as; a result | 

marked increase of sales over this time last year. ^jjj
Careful attention given to mail orders any 1 

town shoppers can write us for their requirements and 
be assured of getting as good or better value as 
they made a personal selection.

Look at these for Wednesday :
Boys’ Odd" Knickers in navy blue serge and dark and medium 

shades of Tweed, strong and serviceable, sizes 22 to ggc

Boys’ Odd Coats, navy, black and brown serge, good ItaUa 
y doth linings, neatly made and trimmed, sizes22 , qqc

Bovs^Pure"White Cambric Blouses, with pink and biue embroid-
- ery, very handsome and dressy, sizes 21 to 26, regu Qgc

lar Si.50. Special........ ........... J..............
Boys’ Cool Crash Suits (Blouse Style), in fawn and grey, 

sizes 21 to 26, regular S1.50. Special.............................

S ^zlpiro'sSÏ'iÎhigHrJdecloths of different mates.all 
= =°\h. ,a,e„

K33
5.... 32 TO' IFaReturn33 Ottawas AND.... 32

321 ......... 30 $4.0032Canadian Crack Shots Are Doing 
Fairly Well at Bisley.

of Toronto Degree Lodge. C-O.O-F-
By “ Empress of India,

Gr»»d Trank n.d Erie **•*•**WEDXEMDA Y , JlîDVBO,
it 7.80 a.m., from Gedde. Wharf.

JSSt rwxrftï 99

.... 84

.... M 

.... 31 

.... 34

G. S. FORSTER,
Freight Agent. 

CHAS. A. PIPON, 
gent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east, Toronto.

Good going p.rn. train of ’rhnnday, 21st
^ '(îood'to return* up^to'and ^tooîùdtog W-- General A25

......«

.. 31 nesday, 27th July.
VTICKETS

and all information to be had from

A. F. WEBSTER,
N. B. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

Newfoundland.31 Befta*”
IV, Fall» and return... 29

.. 33
29

It can’t infuse pc 
it—Sealed lea<St. Margaret’s Church

excursion

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort la 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN S PARADISE. 
Every Hiver ana Lake Along the Line of 

the Newfoundland Railway Abounds 
with Salmon and Trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 
Quickest and Safest Route to Any Part la 

via the Royal Mail Steamer 
“ BRUCE,”

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday and 

Friday evening on arrival of the I.L.R. ?*•. 
press. Returning leaves Placentia every 
Monday and Thursday morning on arrival! 
of St. John's express.

Through tickets on sale at all stations on 
the I.C.R. and C.P.R. , ,

Commencing about the 1st July steamer 
will make three trips per week each way 
between North Sydney and Port-aux-Bas- 
ques, Newfoundland. _ „

The sea trip will be only 6 hours. For all 
Information apply to

R. G. REID. St. John's, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO.. Agents, 

North Sydney. C.B. ______

excursions
.$7 50 00 

50 18 -6 BEHRING SEA HORBIINIAGARA RALLS 
Via£hlp«jewn, Corona and 

/ Chlcora,
11 ien« 1 t»y,

Niagara Eads and return-adulta *1.25, Childrenei^BoAts{Save 7. 8 and 11 2 and 4.45p.m.
Ticltetsjrorner Yooge and Front streets on m 
ing of excursion.

—All Montreal 
New York ... 
Cleveland • ••*- 
Hamilton 
Buffalo . 
Niagara 
Mackinac,

t7 90
•Three Steamer» Lost, Invol 

•traction of Ships and C 
to the Value of $120,

San Francisco, July 18.—It wi 
at St. Michael on July 7, wbj 
Paul sad led for this city, that 
maugh from Seattle was overt» 
Behring Sea by a hurricane am 
a driver steamer, Jadeu with s 
lost. Steamer awl cargo were 
$40,000. Twd barges towed by 
Oommerdal Company's eteemei 
were lost in the same storm, 
about $20,000. A similar fate < 
new river boat, towed by th< 
City. The loss In the last case v

Only four river steamers h«d c 
the Yukon at the- date of the 
departure. The May West lef 
June 11), and arrived at St. M1chi 
with 225 passenger®. The stcmi 
ton left Dawson June 24, and 
Weave June 25, both nrrlrln 
Michael July 5, the Ha rail ton be 
of the Weare, having broken 1 
coming down the river. The Hai 
109 passengers, and the Weare 
The Yukon Is unusually low tl 
and boats that are already at fc 
have slight chances of reachlui 
When the Bella came down s 
three steamers stuck in the mi 
Yukon.
deeper than three feet in man

25
00 2 50 jixiyded competition, ten 

yards respectively. This match la open 
winners of N'.B.A. gold, allver and 

medala (not recruits’ medals). The

2 COFait*
via Buffalo, Geor-

45In Otlser Matches.
23 83

glan Bay •••••■•.................. o* ....Detroit, vla Buffalo . .. .. •- H ” Ports
to all-comers, 

five shots at 200 
43rd

. In the "Scurry,” open 
squadded competition,

IfegslillEsuVSi
tional Rifle Association, hfollowing are the ^Vs aD(^ j8 a naely winner of the prise.
8eores of the Canadians: ___ In' the “Secretary of State for ’War_ cbm-
acores or ro 600 200 petition, open to all comers, £50 glven by

yds. yds. Total, the Marquis of Lansdowne. and £50 added 
43 90 I by the N.R.A., 10 shots at S00 yards, Lieut.

Gilchrist, lot B.F.A.. with a score of 44, Is 
hardly likely to get Into the prize list.From an "unofficial but reliable source It 
Is learned that for the Centaur, seven shots 
at 500 yards, the sixth place has been se
cured by Col.-Sergt. Blair, 57th B*_JLVÇ“Ç*- 
Hutcheson, 43rd, Is 14th:- Pte. McVlttl., 
48th. 27Th; Gunner Miller, 5th R C A. 28th. 
and Lient. Smith. 59th Batt. 38th making 
about 27s each. Lieut. Smith will shoot 
off a tie*

For the Alexander Martin, unsquadded 
competition, 10 shots at 1000 yards, Pte. 
MeVittle, 48th Batt.. made a score of 48. 
He Is also leading In the Barlow.

la ihe Ind-Cnope prize list, • Spencer, 
Broadhurst, Hutcheson and Ross each have 
34 points. MeVittle and Logie have each

only to 
bronze

Catharineseud
ONLY 50 CENTS 

Every Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoon

At 3.20 o’clock, by the Palace Steamer

Empress of India
sale at principal ticket

and
Send . . 

tance for tickets toBill LOW CBMBBkLkSU.
J* Yonge 6*" 1*r®

Return
846

Sergt. Armstrong, 10th........ 47
COIor-Sergt. Blair, 57th 
Sergt. Broadaurst, 5th.
Laeut. Crooks, Q.O.K...

■ Pte. Davidson, 48th....
Lieut. Gilchrist. 1st B.A.... 48 
Stnff-Sergt. Hayburst, 18th. 44 
Capt. Hutcheson, 43rd ,
Sergt. Logie, 12th .....
Die. MeVittle, 48th ....
Gin. Miller, 5th R.C.A.
Lieut. Pain, 13th..'....
Lieut. Robertson, ith.
Lieut. Ross, 13th 
Sergt. Simpson, 10th ..
L'eut. Smith, 59th . .
Sergt. Spencer, 13th. .
Pte. Suvalne, 14th ....

All with totals of 91 or over are likely to , 33 
be In the prize list. This will make four ,n the Golden Penny, Hayburst, Simpson 
of the Canadian team—Siaff-Sergt. Hay- an<1 MeVittle each win prizes. The amount 
hurst Capt. Hutcheson, Lieut. Robertson nf prizes will be posted to-night, 
and Pte. McVlttie—probable prize winners.
As cabled on Saturday Lieut Robertson 
was tied with live others for flrst place.

A Falling Off.
The shooting of the Canadian team dur- 

ing the past week does not compare favor
ably with its marksmanship last year. Lodge Convention.

The Canadians took part in no «ma» To-morrow will see the opening at theE“;BEF “•» “ br-tau-vs ■sr-sa
The winnings of ihe Canadians In com- Masons of Canada. The lodge, a® be- 

■petitions for extra prizes are likely to be I fluting the great daughter of the grand 
much less than in past years. Some mem- molher lodge of England, now comprise» 
bers have done but little shooting In these ^rly ^ lodges, with 24.UUO members, 
contests. For the Wimbledon Cup squad- About 1000 delegates will honor Toronto 
ded compati tien, teu shots at 600 yards, presence.
the Canadians considered the «“trance t Board of General Purposes, whose
feÂÏ l8£°e pflSeWcSp.^VmtSd is to prepare the varied bu.ness
fS in Ash. I of the Grand Lodge, met at the Temple

Shooting for the ELcho Challenge Shield, 
open to -one team of eight from England,
Scotland. Ireland and Wales, 800. 900 and 
1000 yard*. 15 shots at each distance, took 
place on Saturday. The prize was carried- 
off by England, 1506; Scotland came sec
ond, wlfh 1540; and Ireland third, with 
1505.

43 8946
SS4444
SÏ44. 43
764630
80 BEAVER LEVE.41 JULY 2 1st, 1898

TORONTO TO
VI47

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 

From From
Liverpool. Steamers
May 7.............  Lake Superior

•14............................... Gallia ...
•• 21......... . . Lake Ontario
•• 28...................  Tongariro ..

June 4................Lake Huron .
•• ii.............  Lake Superior
“ 18............................... Gallia ...

Lake Ontario .
. . .Tongariro..
. Lake Huron .
Lake Superior

For freight ana passenger r*le8 «PP _
&^A^6.Vb5fpB»fcE,Ma
Montreal, Que.

ill4S. 43 Tickets for 
offices and at wharf..$ 0081423!) New York and return. 

Boston 
Portland 
C.*d Orchard 
Worcester 
Springfield 
Hartford 
New Haven 
Norwich 
New London 
Montreal 
1000 Islands 
Brockville 
Prescott:
Ogdensburg

Tickets good for 15 days, 
only at 93 Yonge-street.

For full particulars as 
etc., apply to

00014S43
00 Montreal 

•May 2â 
...June l

‘.:i •• is

844530 99c NIAGARA FALLS LINE50824438
95 004640 tweeds, oo4540
85 •1044 DOUBLE TRIPS.41 “ 22823043 Str. Empress and G. T. R. . ‘ 29 i 

.July « 1
“ la m

43 M 0041
80 5043. 46

Daily from .Yonge-street Whârf (west 
gUai nt 7 30 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for Su

00 Catharines, all Points onNÎLella5jrkC*“fc’ 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New York, etc. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets at
all principal agents, all G.4.R. othces ana 
bM?Cboo6k ticket',' at low rate,.

“ 2500 “ 20
“ »i:

. .Aug. 3 
i.v to" 13..00sizes 22 to The water In the ri00

and can "be had 

to lnformat'.çn.
MA SOM 1C INVASION.

’jPHILIP JAMIESON,
CLOTHING WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

YONGE AND QUEEN STS.

CHATHAM NOTE!
Toronto Will Welcome an Army of 

-Provincial Grand TAKE the

STEAMERFreemason) Exenrzlen Agent 
93 longe SI.

Miraculous Escape From 
a Harwich Township F|H. W. VAN EVERY Dominion SS. LineGarden City Chatham, Ont., July 16,—Andr 

of Harwich Township was drivft 
er with three horses atta-ched. 
of them got its legs ox er the n 
Findlay attempted to cut* the b 
and as he stood right in fron-t ol 
the animals started off at a full t 
Air. Fiudilay banging on to L 
and the terrible knivèi right b 
He wae unable to hold on, a 
rectly In front of the rapidly mn 
of the machine. His eoçape ft 
Jury was miraculous, 
came hear him <me wheel of 
was thrown upon a fheaf of wl 
the bar of knives, and the ma 
*d over Mr. B'iikltoy. 
from hit head and cut into »hi 

George Reeves fell out of a 
the river opposite Tecumwh P; 
-day, and was saved from droi 
difficulty.

Sheriff GemmiH left for KIc 
morning, having in charge Alber 
eenteneed to the penitentiary 
y cuts lor the theXL ol a bicycle 

(polled) was 
the Penetaui

1SUMMER RESORTS. CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE gK ROUNDED CORNER.
^asHzsaszsMasyaszsBSHBsaszsi FOR EUROPEHotel Manlto.

MANITOWANING.MANITOULIN island
” a Home for Tourists. Brook Trout and 

Ftohlng unequalled. Steamer, calling
dally.For rates apply to w A McLE0D>

Wharf at 8.30Leaves Qeddes' 
o'clock p-m. on Tuesday, for a

;
From Montreal. From Quebec.

2 .p.m. 
July 23 
July 30, 
Aug. 6 
Aug. IS' 
Ang. 20'

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION, ,Daah23
...July 30 
...Aug 6 
..Ang. 13 
. .Aug. 20

Steamer.
DOMINION..................
LABRADOR ........
VANCOUVER ...........
SCOTSMAN ..............
YORKSHIRE ...........

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A F WEBSTER, N.E. corner King and 

Yonge-streets, Toronto.

; auspices of LichfieldVENDERS. under the 
Lodge No. 146» S.O.E. 

Tickets, 25 cents.
RAILWAY NOTES.

REFRESHMENT PRIVILEGES 
ANDU0THERCAC0NCETSSr0NS

Prop.
ed

SSSS1
J. É. Harding, Q.C., Stratford, vice-pnrk- his place. Passenger Agent Dick-
dent;' WMtom Gibson, M.P., Beamsvilie, G. T. B- Dlrtriet Pas 18 ®insw. ring 
Grand Master; Past Grand Masters, A. A. son has had his hands united
Stevenson, Montreal; J. K. Kerr, Q.O.. enquiries from tourists °ve^“eda- A 
Toronto; Hugh Murray, Hamilton; Henry states who "“^.to " ffon, a
Robertson, Q.C., Col ling wood; R. T. Mal- sample letter received «any ty
kern, Q.C., Kingston; J. Ross Robertson, lawyer In Ohio who Is^engl 1 
M.P., Toronto; Hon. J. M. Gibson, 6 <--. asks about bass fishing . points
Hamilton; W. R. White, Q.C.. Pern- abotrt Muskoka.hotels and concetxi^ P^mts
broke; S. F. Passmore, Grand Senior War- o£ interest from the Georgian By n
den, Brantford; A. A. 8. Ardagb, Grand real. A handsome G T. li- map.
Junior Warden, Toronto; District Deputy the entire tourist system, is being s 
Grand Masters, J. B. Rankin, Chatham; y,» border by the carload. . h
George Sutherland, Thedford; W. C. Har- The Interstate Commerce w^nrton 
rls, Delaware; J. B. Tierney, Blyth; T. rallied a meeting for Aug. 1 at as gt

Eden Grove; T. R. Alkenson, iQ again discuss the rate war. ra
A. G. Campbell. Harrlstoa; .Dr. slx hundred excursionists from B

Dr. Aylesvrorth, Colling- aIld Klng will arrive In the city by 
G- T" m^mativÿ of

"E5o^c!hp.
and toft by epecinJ car In the evening.

THOS. NIHAN, Manager.rri HE *’ BELVIDERB,” PARRY SOUND.

It q8 most desirable summer resort For 
particulars write above address.

Just a
hiver dinb

STBS CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA
Wed^RaAnria^tuRriIyURN75C.
'^gp°snr«avtog by steamer Corona .t 

4 45 p. in. can make connection with eteamer 
Cbicora at Niagai a-on-the- Lake and return 
to Toronto same evening. ______

-----AT THE-------

Industrial Exhibition, Toronto His hti

Aug. 29th to Sept. 10th,
To be let by tender. Tenders to be sent 

in before noon on Saturday, July 30 
For forms of tender and all particulars 

apply at Exhibition Offices, 82 King-street 
east, or address H. J. HILL,

Manager, Toronto.

rpt HE CANADA ATLANTIC. PARRY 
I Harbor Tills hotel has recenuy 

changed hands and has_ been thoroughly
"r^d^i/lwV.^^tfy^^.toiaMe.

Tl»e queen’s Prlee.
Shootinsr dn the flrst stage of the compe- 

tltion for ilie Queen's Prize, the biggest 
event in the - whole meeting, began to day.

The prize Us to be competed for In three 
stages. The imatch is open only to volun
teers and retired volunteers. Altogether 
there are 500 prizes, with an aggregate 
value of £24£30. the first prize being that by 
Her Majesty tfie Queen, £2oa the National 
Rifle Association gold medal and the Na
tional Rifle Association gold hadge. 'No re
tired roltmteor may take the first p^lze. 
The second pnze Is £60, the third £40, fourth 
£:to. fifth £20. .Tlaere are ten prizes of £12, 
fifteen of £10, tnvvnty of £8, twenty of £5. 
one hundred prizaes of £4, one hundred 
prizes of £3. one hundred prizes of £2 and 
one hundred prizes of £1. With each prize 
goes a National Riff* Association badge. In 
ûddi-tion to the Core*slug there are one hun
dred prizes for S. ’R. tyros, who do not 
m|q anv of the other prize# In this compe
tition, £1 each, making 600 prizes, with a 
grand total of £2420.

Prize for the highest aggregate score n 
the first and second stages, the N..R.A. sil 
Ter medal, the N.R.A. stiver badge. Prize 
for the highest aggregate score In the 
first stage, the N.R.A. bronze medal, the 
N.R.A. bronze badge. FiMt stage (In the 
volunteer and griuid aggregate), squadded 
competition, 200 yards. 500 yards, Monday, 
18th; 600 yiLTds, Ttuesday, 19th. Distances 
QOÛ 500 61X1 yards (aggregate), seven shots 
nt each distiuice. The entiunce fee Is £1 5s 
tin 12 o’clock noon. Thursday. June 9; post 
entries £1 11s 3d till 7 p.m. Saturday, July 
16 The first 300 in the fliet stage are en
titled to fire in the second stage.

The second stage, squadded competition, 
takes place Thursday, 21st, 500 and 600 
Vards aggregate, ten shots at ,i00 yards 
and fifteen shuts at 600 yards. The places 
of the 300 competitors will be decided by 
their aggregate scores In the first and sec* 
ond stages. The first 100 wdll be entitled 
to fire In the third stage.

Competition In the third 
and 1000 yards, ten shots at each distance 
wMi tip hold on Saturday, Jivlj 23. ine 
lil ices of the 100 competitors wlll_be deeid- ?beir aggregate scores in the three
stages.

v

Ball!»! Under British and Berman Flags
First. Second

iSBSSrOas*: 13 
'««araM-.ri.:: n »
JULY 28—Fried der Grosse.. 75.00 42.50
JULY 28—Furst Bismarck.... 105.00 |a.”o,
JULY 36—Pennland .. none 35.09

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

6246 WHITE STARNew
Steamer

Bay—one of the most popular tourists re

Rro»e' Tôi-riw
Eugene Arnold 

to three years in 
tory for the larceny of 75 cent

Leaves Foot Bay-street for 
Grimsby Pnrlt.

1 Long Branch.
a.m p.m. July. P-™-

. 2.15 15th ...... J9-30 2.15
•••fcUSSS........****

8.1^2.15 19th

Tickets at office on 
80 Yonge-street.

WAR TAX IN NEW YiJuly. 
18th 
18th .

Sound.

Notice to ContractorsPinkerton SPRINGS, PARK 8.00 2.15 
8.30

MASSASSAGA _ .
HOTEL and COTTAGES.

This lovely resort Is now open for guests.
Massassaga Mineral Spring Is Nature's re
medy and It will cure when othcr remwiles 
fall The baths are a special feature at
Massassaga Springs, being Buppltod with
minorn-l water 1b abundance. Their ene-t ^sTmplv marvelous for the cure of rheu- 

"and other elmllar complaints. Ad- drerô™artln O’Brien, Lessee and Manager, 
Hotel Quinte, Belleville, Ont. ___

A Railing Which le of IaJ 
to Revenue Collecto

New York, July 18.—A mlhtg I 
ence to members of the Stock 
was to-day received by Intend 
Collector Treat from Cctmnl»>k 
at Washington. It Is to the etM 
power of attorney on every ee-j 
transfer of stock mutt have a 25j 
affixed In addition to the regu IJ 
tax of Ç2 per 100 shares.

The opinion, works havoc wit 
which has prevailed In the exc 
the law contemplated only one i 
transaction. The certificates n 
ere.usually for 100 shares at a 
the ruling mean# that the ta?d 
éuch transfer wlH be $2.25 
'The cost to a spetnlatvr for 
shares he iwdla will therefore b 
mission and taxes, f 14.75.

fclmcoe ;
Emory, Hamilton; 
wood’ C. H. O’Connor. St. Catharines; 
T. W. Chappie, Uxbridge; E. Fitzgerald, 
Feneiun Falls; A. R. Hargraft, tiobonrg; 
Walter Mainee, Klngstw; T. A. Stayner, 
Brockville; Dr. Josephs, Pembroke; C. F. 
Farewell, M.L.A., Sanlt Ste. Marie; Dr. 
W. H. Howey, ’Sudbury; J. U. Heg 1er, 
Ingersoll; Dr. Seeord, Brantford ; D. b. 
Mbcwatt, Barrie; Benjamin Alton.
Ronf, Toronto; W. T. Toner. Oothngwood; 
R. E. Wood .Peterboro; E. S. Wigle, Wind
sor: R. B. Hungerford, J. S. Dewar, J. W. 
Murton, R. L. Gunn, Hamilton; William 
Rea, Ottawa; D. L. Martyn, M.D., 
card!ne; James H. Burrltt, li£"■, I em- 
broke; Thomas Sargant and Aubrey White, 
Toronto. - „ „ ,

Grand Master William Gibmon, M.P., of 
Beamsvilie, arrived yesterday afternoon. 

Sonvenlr of the Maine.
A notable and pleasing feature of Wednes

day will be the arrival of the Grand Lodge 
officers of the State of Michigan. They will 
leave as a souvenir u gavel made from 
the fragments of the blown up battlleship. 
Maine.

119th 2.75. 8.15 2.15 24620th .. 20th . 
wharf, or S. SHARP, LONDON vi. ». THAMES1:]Tenders will be received by registered 

post onlv, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control,. City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on Wednesday, August 3, for 
the construction of the following pave
ments and sidewalks:

ASPHALT PAVEMENT.
On York-street, from King-street to Front.

BRICK PAVEMENT.
On Rose-street, from Cedl-etreet to Co1- 

College-street to

The

m

STR. LAKESIDE
Special Excursions

Fverv Wednesday and Saturday, cm™- 
^nstnInr^CyathaTne?t?e«fvtogP0MWs

S^ùa.>:sxa.ï”'*"u”
Return Fare 50c.

Tickets good going Saturday and return
ing Monday 75 cents.

Tel. 2555.

WILSO N °FUR NE RS °L E YI, A NOWLIN E.

” Boadicea .. Aug. 27. j,
.S" *CTwom0dpmenadUe’P*‘' dlckL!

Rates, $65 and WPCUMbÊ5
nRRsaae etc., apply to BARLOW CUMoMS* ^ La" ®, Agent? 72yYonge-.treet, Toronto^ |

Mother ond Dsaghler Borled.
The funeral of the two vlrtlma of Frt 

anv 1ll£rhfB fire at 630 Queen-street east, 
Mrs. Mary Brandon and ter daughter 
\f-uui4» took place yesterday afternoon ft
Î1 o^ock^rom the undertaking «taMlsh-
ment of F. W. Matthews. 4jo-457 Quren 
street wes’, to the Necropolis. Over 200 
peJpto accompanied the double funeral to -He 
burying ground, where aboirtJWO wRms^

ïe-aTthe scrv.ee. A^ngthe^ativ^re-

from Teee-

W. care
vz OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 

O hotils in the North Is the Georgian 
r^- Penetang Having recently been re
newed throughout andfltted uçwlththe
SSf.SS'ff ^^x^s mclrafl ?gn.
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C Dev- 
Hn. Penetang. _________________

lege-street.
On Major street, from 

Bloor-street.
CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENT.

On Scollard-street, from Yonge-street to 
Hazelton-avenue.

MACADAM ROADWAY.
On Teran’ay-street, from Queen-street to 

Albert-street.

Kln-

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MILLOY & CO.,
Agents.Toronto

Island,
Toronto. Ont.HOTEL HUg*nt were the

Owen Sound and a eon Steamer GreyhoundCONCRETE WALKS.
north aide, 6-imcoe to St. R. M. MELVILLE

Cor.Toroa.o.n^Ad.UKl.-g

TRIED HARD T9 KILLfiom
water. CANABA’8 FINEST 6UMMBB KBSOBT.

JC. A. THOMAS, Manager.
OPEN JUNE 15.

■ Hotel remodelled and refurnished through
out. Lighted by electricity. Excellent 
boating, bathing. Ashing, etc.

For terms, etc., apply to TIj0MAS
Resident Manager.

On Queen-street,
Patrick’s Market.

On Queen-street, north 
street to Chestnut-street.

On Lombard-street, south aide, 
street to Victoria-street.

On Homewood-avenue, both sides, Carltou- 
street to Welleeley-street.

On Huron-street, east side, Wilcox-atreet 
to Classic Place. _ _

On Wllcox-street, north side, St. George- 
street to Huron-street,

BRICK WALK.
On Portland-street, west side, Front-street 

to King-street,
Plans and specifications may be seen and 

forms of tender obtained at the office of 
ihe City Engines», Toronto, on and after 
Monday, July 25, 1898.

A deposit In the form of a marked 
cheque, payable to the order of the Oily 
Treasurer for the sum of 2% per cent, on 
the value of the work tendered for most 
accompany each and every tender, other
wise they will not be entertained.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa-, 
lure of the contractor and his sureties,, or 
they will be ruled out as Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

OAKVILLE-
Mllloy’s Wharf dally 9.30 a.m.,

Young Man Tnkee Lendnnr 
Himself, Then Tries Dr

Presqu" Hie*, Ont., July 16.- 
eball, North Keispel, shot him-el 
ing. He first took laudanum a 
himself In the ear. He was fo 
pond and, when caught, he 
water.
he may recover. He has been II 

lie used a double-barrel shotgi 
charges of powder la one barr 
charges of shot In the other, 
was fourni In his head, It most 
done with powder alone.

side, Teranlay^ 

Oharch-
In the Surrounte Court.
will of the late Benjamin Plowman 

yesterday entered for pro*
Leaves

® ifore^On Wednesdays and Saturday. 
b<mt toives at 2 o’clock instead of 5.

LORRE PARK.

The
of Weston was
b™e r^.ngMproba“hheS;

said to be no great vexingThere are
questions to be debated by the convention, 
but the struggle over the election of of
ficers on Thursday will be full of In
terest. Upon the appointment of the 
Grand Master will depend the prosperity 
of the year. It Is generally understood 
that this post will fall, in accordance* 
with custom, to Right W’orrh.pful Bro. E. 
T. Malone of Toronto. Deputy Grand Mas
ter, and law partner of the present 
Speaker of the House of Commons.

It Is not here, however, that the con
test. Is expected, but in the filling of Ihe 
Deputy Grand Mastership. Among the 
names mentioned are: J. B- Burrltt, Q.C., 
Pembroke: J. E. Handing, Q.C., Stratford; 
Judge Creosor of Owen Sound, and R. E. 
Hungerford of London.

The other appointments to be made are 
to the posts of Grand Senior Warden, 
Grand Junior Warden, Grand Registrar, 
Grand Chaplain and several members of 
the Board of General Purposes. Grand Sec
retary Major J. J. Mason and Grand Trea- 

H. Murray, both of Hamilton, are 
sure of re-election.

The visiting members will see Toronto 
from a number of Its aspects while here. 
To-day at 10 a.m. a parly will go. as the 

of John Ross Robertson, M.P., to 
the Sick Children’s Home nt the 

Island, and tomorrow they will be the 
guests of the Street Railway Company.

stage, 800. 900

Evan# of
^Letters of Administration have been ap- 
nli(?d for In the estate of the late
Thomas Pells, by hie ^pï^ronsti-
A watch and chain, valued nt $100. const! 
title the estate. This is the entire estate 
except $2000 Jn the A. O. U. w.

Bel Air Races,Note—-On’ Wednesdays and Saturday, 
no 3.30 trip from Park.

Excurcion Manager
Phone 2653. 

Phone

246 Dr. McDonald of K

■wMWBsrSCORES OF THE CANADIANS.

of the Canadian team in the 
200 yards, last year, were as

.. 29 

.. 32

MONTREAL,
Ticket, at Mllloy’s office on flock. 

2555. July 14th to 30th.
Return tickets from Toronto

to Montreal for $8.35—;
Trains with

The scores 
flrst stage, 
follows :
tSuigt Blair, 78th ...
Lieut Carter, 93rd . 
frvrgt Corrigan, 59th
Lieut Davitison, 8th ...........
Vaot Davidson, 8th ......
Bvrgt Dvysdale, JPN Rifles
Bvrgt (iarson. 13th...............
Lieut Kin near, 8th 
rorp Kerr, 48Mi ....
Lieut King, 45th ......
Staff Sergt Marks. 6th 
Tv Langstroth, 8th ...
Bergt"Broadhlirst; Royal' 'Scots
Lieut Roes. 1311» ...........
CebSergt Hkedden, 13th .........
Bluff Sergt Smith. 09th .. ..
pte Swnine, 11th ..........................
Capt White. 14th ........................
Corp Wlndatf, RO ...................

When the men lined up to compete In the 
first stage of the Queen s Prize, 21X1 yards, 
lilts morning, conditions were unfavorable lo good scores. The wind blew straight In 
the face, of the shooters, and the ski’s 
xv,.re dull. Following are the scores of the 
Canadians :
^îScMïïMVtL.
tùrgt liroadhurst. 5tu Batt. 
l.ivut Crooks, QOIt . ••
1*1 v Diividson, 4Sth Batt.
Lieut Korbos, 73rd Baitt, .......
l.ivut Gilchrist. 1st Brigade FA 
Stnff-S<Tgt Hayburst. 13tn Batt.
.(•jipr Hutvhvson, 43rd Batt..........
Fergt I»gl<P. 12th FB.....................
pte MeVittle, 4.8th Batt.................
Gunner Miller, 5th RCA .............
Meut Pain. 13th Batt.....................
Lieut. Robertson. 77th Bartt..........
Lieut Ross, 13th Batt................... .
(’apt Rnnion, 59th Batt. .
8erct Simpson. 10th Bntt.
Lient Smith. 59th Batt. .
Sergt Spencer, 13th Batt.
Pte Swnine. 14th Batt, ...

Nine Mlle» frem Barrie.

-7h tretin* at ^Barrie.1" fePSKa» 

ed with abundance of milk and cream. 
Rates $6 per week; nurses. $4.50; children, 
n For particulars, write J. Adamson 
Rig Bay Point, or call on W. Paul, 213 
Board of Trade.

BICYCLES CABB1ED FBBB.
A Postman’s Mishap.
after 5 o’clock yesterday after- Funeral of Ex-Policeman

All that was mortal of the I 
G. Dempsey, a former roeml 
OVtronbo Police Force, was 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery y este 
noon. The funeral, which I 
from his home, 114 Oak-streei 
tended by a large number of 
among whom were Deputy-Chle 
Inspectors Stephen and Grego 
Hales and Cross. The pall-ben 
Patrol Sergt. Mitchell, Police 
Wallace and Pogue, and a like n 
the I.O.F. Rev. John Morrison 
Oak-street Presbyterian Churoh, 
both at the house and grave. ' 
arrangements were In charge of 
Bills.

: :: 25c. Return
Str. TYMON

WILSON 
PARK...

J. D. MURPHY, Mgr.

Shortly33 John B-k’r,r,to,toc™'cn„e. fell 
near the

noon
currier, living at 
off an least bound King-street car
p'atTorm, to aTtemp.togtoSa^h“j»KL

rMphT^°Vd\^ m
h'inds. Dr. Rowan was called and, after 

his injuries, Buck was taken home 
for a week,

30 for one week, 
magnificent Pullman's PiWjji 
cars leave Toronto (Union 
station) at 9 a-m. and 9.30 p,® 
each day.

Tickets, berths and all mtor- 
Trunk ticket

I
SO
29 Wednesday, ,

* p.m. Millers WMrf.24628
31

St. Lawrence Hall311
31

I 3ft-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

h.'T'cah. He will be laid up
nothing serious is anticipated.

. SOJOHN SHAW, Mayor, 
Chairman Board of Control. 

Olty Hatl, Toronto, July 19, 1808.

33
Mil M°\iMLFK*l x:r‘ Gr“d

NIAGARA FALLS
cEs» rJSüSwaÆ: JS
T«îdiï. Jnly 19, ’98-Tlcken $l.i5-Bpeclti 
reduced fur all point, of Into.s.t around
the F*lm. _______ -

surer but Proprietor3.»
12 An Unwelcome Vleltor.

The resident* of Grimsby Park seldom 
shut their doors when out promenading <J 
cnloving an entertainment to the Temple. 
On Sunday evening a lady toft her house 
° while at service and on her return 

horror stricken to discover to her b-d 
vleious-looklnc dog. 11 w®? , rl'^ 

the household compelled ine 
The animal is a tramp; 

about the park are quiet,

. 31
2! i

Reid House.AUCTION SALES. DICKSON. D.P.A.. ToroatAguests
visit M. C.One of the finest tourists’ hotels to the 

north, All up-to-date, modern Imp 
ments.

For rates applySuckling StCa rove- Mme. Rlaro’s Conditi
London, July 18.—The Vienna 

ent of The Dally Mail eays: I 
birth of her son. the former j 
Caramnn and Ghlmey, who Is 
with Itlgo, has been steadij 
strength. On hearing that Rid 
action was to begin at Kapostal 
the court was thronged with gi 
tried to mob Ill-go. ' He deelareij 
lion to marry the ex-Prlneea* I 
he has obtained bis divorce 1 
Itlgo.”

apen, 
vus
a large, 
difficulty that 
brute to decamp, 
the other dogs 
kind and are great pets.

240
»M Bj-N ask

The Fresh Air Fund.
It is lea-nfCil that the Fresh Air Fund has 

30 not been remembered as well this season as
29 iast, and the donations have fallen short 
28 j ot the requirements. Over forty children

have been sent out to the country a trendy, 
09 i and a large number o>f mothers with th-dr 
21) ! little babe-s have had an outing, but the 
24 j demand from Christian workers all over
27 : the city for MUle children they are ae- 

! quainteil with, and who are sickly, far.ex-
S ! <(seda what the committee aire able to at-
30 I tend to. Two lots went away yesterday,
28 and another excursion for mol hers and lit- 
30 ! tie ones will take place to day.

fortunate ones of our city, who con*"

31Batt. .
29

CLEARING SALE The BAS INABGIIBATE1»Str. A. J. TYMON
OPEN FOB CBABTEB.

For Oakville, Hamilton,
Cobourg, BownjanvUle,

A Superb Train ServFor the Season. Penetanguisherie27 Jordan, Port
Oshawa,WEAK KIDNEYS Toronto and Detroi 

and Chicago.
Hope,
Nletot^ Excursion.& ^^5/M^n7ger. ^

BetweenWEDNESDAY AND NOW OPEN.
Boating, Bathing and Fishing unex
celled; Tennis Courts, Fine Golf 

All Modern Conveniences.
THURSDAY Arrive 

9.30 p.m- 
Arrive

Leave Toronto *7.30 a.m.
1.50 p.m.; arrive Chicago Leave Toronto **8.1Ô P111- ^
2 11 a m • arrive Chicago 10.05 a.m.2 FOCIPMENT-Train market » ’ 
zetoudclaaa and buffet flrat-cla^ 
to Detroit tlnd through par.or rer 
caeo Train marked •• through , 
class coach and palace sleeper to 
through buffet first-class roach ana
iKL°syDn^-,M/6£
q£ ssssr?• E MCPHERSON. Asst. Gen. Pass 
1 King-street east, Toronto. J

•Dally. Sunday Incltlded.
••Daily, Sunday excluded.

Cured by Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

Links.
Latest Sanitary Arrangements.

Spring Water. Electric Light, Steam 
Heating.

Write for Booklet to

July 20th and 21st. Misshape to the Prie
London, July 18.—The newH 

créa if nig a great deal of taJk o\j 
hap*, more amusing than nerfl 
have befallen the Prince of W# 
pausing Sunday at Wadede»on M 
hury, the Prince «Uppcd en d 
sprained his Jcnee. White belrj 
to the railway station to day I 
the latter broke up, and His H 
ceived a slinking up l>ut no tnH

Always

-“■as a* If the We are instructed by our “Consignors'* 
to clear every Invoice at this sale. The 
balance of the

32 more ■
24 ; template a visit to the seaside or to tn<» 

• 20 upper lakes, were to see the pleasure their 
A number of scores of 33 and 34 were ,i,étions give, there would he no need for

tT> be crippled. AM remittances

Oroft-street, Am-

weak kidnevB, I decided to try Doans 
Kidnev Pills. They noted promptly and 
effectively in removing the trouble with 
which I was afflicted, and restored me 
to mv old-time form. It is a pleasure 
for me to recommend them to others.

Doan’s Kidnev Pills are the most eP 
feetive remedy in the world for Bright s 
Disease, Diabetes. Dropsy. Backache 
Gravel. Sediment in the X fine, and all 
kinds of kidney and Unrniarv Troubles. 
Pri< e 50 rents a box. or 3 boxes for ÿl.-o. 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co.. Toronto.*)nt- 
Remember the name, ‘"Doan’s ” and re
fuse all others.

UATTEBSON A PAISLEY. Freni.,
Proprietor»

24(1 New Bevel Hold. Hamlltoe.OnV

IRISH LINENS
Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap- 

tfia to Montreal, Quebec and the far-famed 
Saguenay River, leave Yonge-street wharf 

O n m. dally (Sundays excepted).
■ Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which lenyes Hamilton every Monday at 
noon and Toronto nt 6 p m., for Bay of 
Quinte. Montreal anti way ports.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to 
J F. DOLAN. Agent 2 King-street east, 
and for fretoltt to D. MILLOY & < <>.. 
Yonge-street Wharf.

Tabllngs, CJoths, Napkins, Towels, Sand 
kerchiefs, Linen and Lawn Turkey Red 
do.; also the remainder of the 

•lOSKPH HKKKU.Z TA1LOKIX#. STOCK 
Worsteds, Suitings, Tweeds, Linings, Itali
ans. SU estas. Sleeve Linings, Linen Thread. 
Silk Thread, Machine Threads, Twists, 
etc.

made by other competitors.
The Second Stage.

For the second stage, seven shots at 500

the ftriad ■
made to Rev. H. C. Dixon. Toronto P.O., 
will be at once acknowledged, and will also 
bo acknowledged In the press once a week. meetings.

KIOTICE to shareholders of the [N Northumberland Paper ana 
Electric Company, Limited.

Btfere. After. ^OOÔL’S PhO$phodlD6|

WJ <«re $1 druggist! In Ceneds. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six

____ .rxKkaqc* guarantee! to cure all
formaoFSexual Weakness, all effects of abuse
^cT^tuTofsBnM^S-Tr.^
cf price, one package $1, six, $5. One uriZl

They Are Carefully Prepared.-4 
dissipate themselves lo the stod 
be expected to have mucli effej 
Intestines, and to overcome eo»j 
medicine administered must id 
action of these f-ann-is. ParmJ 
table Pills are so made, and^H 
vision of experts, that the su 
them lotendeiljjo operate on till 
are retarded in action until . 
through the stomach to the bel

Sommer Danger From Over-Drink.
It is not rational to dr nk toi much of 

Iced water BELAIR RACEMen*, Boys’ and Ladles' Straw Hats, 
Men’s. Boys' and Youths’ Tweed Suits; 

dozen Cashmere and Cotton Hosiery. 
Waists. Blouses, Flannel Shirts, 200 

Swiss Embroideries; 1 ease Tnr.

anything to warm weather, 
must he taken carefully or It may cause 
congestion of the stomach. If any beverage 
'a taken to too great quantities it induces 
perspiration, causing additional d «comfort. 
Take a teaspoon-fill of Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt lo a tumblerful of water, and you 
will keep cool for hours at a time, and 

ronto by all wholesale and enjoy good health besides. Sold by drug
gists everywhere.

A Special General Meeting of this Com
pany will be held at the Company’s Head 
Office, Room 9. Traders’ Bank Building, lo- 
ronto, on Friday, the 2»th day of July nut. 
a’ the hour of 10 a.m., particulars of which 
have beeu mailed to eaeh_ shareholder.

500 
Shirt
cases newr 
key Rod Damask.

JULY 14th TO 30th,

who'use Holloway's Corn Cure/* “ T *ETlM L.H1T-05L TeuWBOOTS & SHOES
etc. A small city stock of new goœls, $1,- 
%f)Q. Liberal terms.

Secretary. m
■ kr
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IT IS THE ONE TEA...

that will'provide liquor in a manner « 
acceptable to the critical. All gro

cers sell it in lead packages only 25,
30, 40, 50 and 60c per pound.____________ a

1

• 1 1

H lleik Mon IV1

[*

Aa mM
1

1Don’t let your past errors 
wreck the happiness of your 
life. You can be cured. 
Over 10,000 such men as you

1m
III I ’a'

have been cured during the past year by 6

8DR. SANDER’S ELECTRIC BELT.
This is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It 

has taken the place of drugs, which never cure. Electricity is 
life and restores life to men who have lost it Send lor the book,

TH Alcohol, ECssa?--3g OpiUm. pk'Stfrz 
CClCy 1 Tobacco EiF^nddE

____ i.tered at the
USil\g TUTES? IN8TI'

“THREE CLASSES OF MEN” FREE.
Or call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It means 
health and happiness to you.

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
140 Yonge St., Toronto.
132 St. James St., Montreal.
A4<yM4040MO«0«>»0<«40«0«0«0«0«040«0«0»

HOME TREATMENT.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Detailed Information of this treat
ment, and proof, of lta (access, eeni 
free open application toMONTE CHRISTOYou pay Doctor tIs the buy of the hour. As an 

investment there is none better.
We Also Have for Sale

DEER PARK,

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,u-um
582 Sherboorne Street, Toronto.Talent Bird Bread, 

you bur not merely 
the contents of the 
packet, but with it 
the skill end ex
perience of a life
time among birds. 
No other teed can 
truthfully say this.

Not for hie pres- 
cription, 
knowing bow to 
prescribe. The 
mere Ingredient, 
are cheap enough, 
bat a wrong «elec
tion would be fatal. 
So, in ueing Cot- 
tam’. Bead and

bat for

SMUGGLER,
WAR EAGLE

Will Pay Caih for
WEST LE ROI and JOS1E. 
POORMAN, BIG THREE. 

Wire To-day.
.T/vpim '"Bart, comea * co. voimoa, *
HU IIVIv label. Contente. rnttoefart'ired under

geggggpE
■lin V. BIRD BOOR. * pve—port <*■»

8. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge St.Phone 2930-

DUNDEE, 
WILD HORSE, 
KEYSTONE, 
TAMARACK.

L

Pure...
Bread Wire us for quotations before 

purchasing.

PARKER & CO.,
Victoria Street -

If yob Want the Genalne Mothers’ Home- ( 
Made Bread, free from mixture of lard, 
cotelene and sugar, bey Woodroffe’g.

*t do not use any seeb mixture to tempt 
the palate and INJT7RB YOUR HEALTH, 
bat give you PURE BREAD made from the 
very best quality of Hour, and In the good 
old-fashioned way, thereby giving you 
PURE BREAD with the natural flavor and 
of the most nourishing quality.

T oronto.

Iron Mask 
Monte Christo 
Hammond Reef 

Carlboo(gSK.v) Deer Park 
Big Three 
Saw Bill

Canadian Cold Field* Syndicate
Wire ua for quotations before per-

me Mothers’ Home-Made, Bread Bakery. chasi|)g

Adams’ Tutti Frutti aida digestion and improves the complexion.
Sec that the Trade Mark name 3

Chas. Woodroffe,
672 Yonge St.

t

— —

SUMMER SERGES H‘ °’HARA & c°'
Is 00 each 5c. package.

All others are Imitations.24 Toronto St. Toronto.

WHITE BEAR$ 18 to $20 FREE■ - J A variety of very handsome souvenirs 
• and prizes are sent free for the return 

of sets of coupons from the 5c. packages of Adams' 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by Druggists and Confec
tioners, or send 5c. for sample package and list of 
prizes to Adams & Son# Co.,

11 & 13 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont.

All new materials. Fit and work-________________
manshipguaranteed. Give US a trial Development Is now well under way to

the 200-foot level, when drifting towards 
Le Kol will be commenced. Very little 
stock can be got at present prl. es, and It 
would be well for Intending purchasers to 

65 Kine St. W. buy NOW. Transfer books will be closed 
0 8 from July 23 to August 11. preparatory to

the general meeting, at which will be pre
sented the report of one of the directors, 
who will visit the White Bear in the mean
time. Applications for stock and Informa- 

wanted should be addressed to 
ROBERT DIXON. 37 Yonge-street,

Mining Exchange, To-

DWYER,
246

4k

BELL TELEPHONE
tion THE BESTOF CANADA. Me*her Toronto

ronto. 'Phone. 14. COAL&WOOD
-

EVENING STARPUBLIC OFFICEI 9 9

Adjoins “Monte Cristo," is now being work
ed under the superintendency of ROY H. 
CLARKE. This stock is en excellent pnr- 

» chase at present price. ...
We advise for investment Iron Mask 

and “Monte Cristo.”

MARKET RATES-

OFFICES I

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
DOCKS»

Foot of Church Street
YARDS 1

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.

Long Distance Lines !

7Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will And convenient rooms 
St the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Snnriav* included.

metallic circuits

SOUND-PROOF CABINET3.

E. L SAWYER & CO. X

42 King St. West, Toronto.

LEADING STOCKS —CHEAP.
Can. G. F. Syn. White Beer.
B C. Gold Fields. Van Anda.
Sloean-Veriboo (pld). Deer Park.
Cun Mutual (pooled) Goid Hills, 

and others.
Yon will «are money by getting my figure»

CP before ordering. Note my address for pre-, “
< sent and future use. __
\ GEO. K. MORTON, St. Thornes, Ont.

Sager’s,
xCçalj

Indapo
hMade a well j 

Man ofS

/ 3CONGER COAL COYINDAPO DEE* nkk
ATUIKAMA

All standard mioieg stocks bought and sold.
HALL A MURRAY,

12 Toronto Arcade.

Mill COLE*
MUAT» « BE1HTO

IBB 6BXAT

jSspfiBeiS „
•ions, etc „ caused by past sbneee, gives
rigor end size to ehmnken organ», and quickly bet phase •#.
«erwhr tsslors» Loot Manhood in old or young. „ ----------------

Zeinly cerried in vest pocket. Prie» $1.00* package, ------- -
Sis tor $3.00 with a written guarantee to eareor

WAR! w.r, ht* war on Cancer. _ _ — —
WN&O MMEOY Ck^ m. sr « A»*. hrotag CRATE,

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 successfully treated. No knife or medicine _ _ — 
King-street east. Toronto, Ont. ^^«‘(‘“tb.T'it' dJWST, ‘to take «“£ EGG,

Ueament but the D. BY HR A CX).,MAiUL gyQy g

”" i^viT
■sfeaastiag THAI urains (the effects el MEDLAND * JONB*. ’

BS«2îWiSriB!MïffiftîMS «—«»»“«—**“REA.
■jpuilllr. Phimoels, Leet or Faille* Mae- , .nn,T. > OFFICE, 1067. MK. MEDLA.NU - _
hood V sricocele. Old Gleets and ell die- TELETHON EH ( . Mr. JONES, NOS.

of th. Oenlta-Urtwy OrgBBej. ■» Companles Ruor.es..ted:
UtlJd' teeurTVoo- Call er write. Cob? Scottish Union * KbUodbI of Edinburgh, 
saltation free. Medicines sent to any ad- insurance Company of North America,
dress. Hoars—» a.m. te » p.m.; Sundays, Guarantee Company of North America,
g te • $.m. Hr- Reeve- Jarvla-etrset, Gamma Accident Asenrance la 2W 
eentheast cor. Gernird-street Toronto 24*

4 Ï
235 210LIMITED.

Not the Spanish American

I COAL
Ie LOWEST PRICESNERVOUS DEBILITY.

BBASCE YARD
420 QUEEN STREET WEST

BEAD OFFICE IX» YARD
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.

Teieplione fiSJOO» Ml

WAR RAGLE VF.
MiningCloelng Quotation»

Stocke for Yesterday 
Afternoon.

on

War Eagle yesterday exhibited strength 
on the stock markets. It sold at 263 In 
Montreal, at 264 and 265 on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, sod at the latter figure 
on the local Mining Exchange. Closing 
quotations on the last-named board were:

Mining Stock».
Ask. Bid.

1.80Foley .............. ..
Ham-mood Reef 
Hiawatha ... .
Mississaga R.G.M. Co...............
Saw Bill ...............................
Cariboo .............................
Minnehaha..........»............
Cariboo Hydraulic ....
Tin Horn...........................
Smuggler............•........... .
Winchester .... »........ .
Old Ironside» ...................
Golden Cache ................
Kelley Creek.....................
Athabasca..........L...........«
Dundee.............. L............
Dardanelles ......................
Fern Gold M. A M. Co,
Noble Five

18*21
35 32

7
50 30
58 55'*
16

1.05
16

. 15 14
12', i
21.24

50 40
• •••

2527
46... 50

7
70-

17 16
.............1.50Reco  .............. ;.. .

iSal mo Con............
Slocan-Cartboo .!..
Channe ..............
Van Anda ...
Alf ......................
Big Three ...
Commander ...
Deer Park ...
Evening Star .
Giant .................
Good Hope ...
Iron Colt .........
Iron Mask ....
Jobie...................
Jumbo ..... ..
Lily May .........
Montreal Gold Fields ....
Monte Cristo..................
M one ta................................
Northern Belle ..... .
Poorman ...........................
St. Paul..........................
Silver Bell.........................
St. Elmo.......................... .
Virginia ................. .. .
Victory-Triumph .....
War Eagle Con..............
West Le Roi Joeie ....
White Bear .....................
6. C. Gold Field» .... 
Canadian G. F. S. ...
Gold Hills ............ ..
Jubilee Dev.......................
Ontario G. F. ;............

..« 10

4* 2%
11

U. 1214-
14

1714.... 18)4
........ 6 4

7)4 S
4)4 2%

14
.... 76 

. 30 
. 60 
. 20 
. 23)4

32

11
7

... IK
. 5*
... 43

1

37
VA

. .2.65% 2.63
25

.. VA 6*
... 5* 4\

9 7
T10

11
.... 5

Sales: Slocan-Cariboo, 1000, 500. 200. 100, 
100 at 10; Athabasca, 2000, at 26%; Silver 
Bell. 1000, 0000 at 1%; Canadian G. F. 8., 
1000 at 8%, 3500 at 8: Monte Cristo, 1000 
at 30%; Smuggler, 500. 300 at 15: Saw Bill, 
500 at 35; Hiawatha, 900 at 32; War Eagle, 
TOO at 2.05; B. C. Gold Fields, 500. 500 at 
5, 500 at 5%; Can. G. F. S., 100 At 7%.

Vanished on P»y Day.
Two men named Ward and Fleming 

have been doing a running business for 
three weeks la room 12 at 30 To root o- 
street, under the name of the Grecian 
Dentifrice Company. Canvassers were en
gaged at a salary of |10 per week, and by 
presenting a coupon at the office the pur
chaser wa* to get a present. Saturday 
last was pay day. and when the bue.ness 
solicitors called -to get their money the 
door was locked. They visited the Detec
tive Office,where they met Clerk Duncan, 
who adrtsed them to lay an information 
for non payment of wages.

Only One Transfer Granted.
The Board of License Commissioners 

met yesterday morning, when the only 
business transacted was the transfer of 
the license of the Grand Opera House 
saloon to Arthur Spinks, late steward of 
the Toronto Athletic Club. Nothing was 
done in the matter of the seven local 
hotelkeepers whose licenses will expire on 
the first of next month. It looks as though 
the bars will be closed up; at least, this 
is the cp-nion cf Inspector Dexter. The 
board may not meet again before Aug. L

Se&Keeted New Observatory.
The Astronomical and Physical Society la 

contemplating the establishment of a new 
observatory. The question will come up at 
this evening s meeting of the society's coun
cil. which has been entertaining hopes of 
soon founding such an institution. Tbe Idea 
Is to arrange for two nights each to be 
given for public observation In order to 
practically Instruct the citizens of Toronto 
In the science of other worlds.

To Enlarge Their Works.
The Langmuir Manufacturing Co. has 

at the corner ofbenight the property 
King and Nia gara-streets, with the Inten
tion of enlarging Its premises, 
addition the company will haj 
on Niagara-street and 96 feer

By this 
e 106 feet 
on King-

street. It Is stated that $3500 was paid 
for the addition.

Nadoc Wants a Fire Engine.
Madoc, Ont., July 18.—Voting on munlci- 

paJ bylaw for the purchase of a steam fire 
engine resulted in a large majority in 
favor of the bylaw.

STAMMERERS BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY. GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD

For the Holidays.Church'» Auto-Voice Institute, 9 Pem
broke st., will remain open ALL SUM
MER. Addreee—Meenre. For Sale—Tbe real e»Ute, stock «nd plant

CHURCH A BYRNE, of a »ucces«ful business, for many years
Piincipals, 9 Pembroke st- established In the City of Hamilton. This 304 QUEEN E.

Phone 134.

COB. PBONT AND BATHUB3T. 
Phone 132.

Cor. BLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

672 UUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OF 
PBINCES8 8T—Phone 190.

38 KINO 8T. E. 
Phone 131.

TKL. 81**.
rare chance to engage In a profitable, going 
business Is offered by the executor of the 429 8PADINA AVENUS

Phone 2110.
371 COLLEGE ST BEET 

Phone 4179.

Cucumber, and melon» are * forbidden 
fruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that ««tnte to enable him to close It up. The 
.he least ludnlgencei, followed by attack. , 0( ,he real wtete, stock and plant
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. inoee #10 -,,-
persons are not aware that they can In- amounts to fl2,000. 
dnlge to their bea-t’s content if they hare jror particulars address^ 
on hand a bottle of Df J D. Kellog’s EXECUTOR, Box 42, Postofflce,
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediAte relief abü l# a eue curel ^ . V *

P. BURNS l CO.
---- — Hamilton, Out.

CAN’T ENJOY LEE

Injim
;«i ;

,\»

Because of nervousness, dyspepsia, 
heart trouble, etc. Lots of people just 
have to sit and look on while their healthy, 
vigorous friends have all the enjoyment 

\of a strong and robust body. Dr. ^Vard s 
Pills will bring back health, strength, 
snap, vim and energy to even the weak
est and weariest of suffering humankind.

À BAD DIVESTMENT MADE GOOD.
I have half » gross of empty bottles upon 

my shelves. Everything my neighbors and 
friends would tell me to try I would go 
straight away to the drug store and pur
chase. I was in a terrible condition from 
dyspepsia and liver trouble* and was getting 
worse all the time. I waa so discouraged 
buying one medicine and the other and re
ceiving no benefit that I waa about giving 
up all hope of ever getting better, when my 
husband brought me home a box of Dr. 
Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills, which he said 
had been highly recommended to him. I 
began using them at once, when, to my great 
surprise, I felt better in a very short time 
ana continued them for about two weeks 
more which cured me entirely. I have not 
the least sign of dyspepsia or liver troubles 
now, and have also gained several pounds in 
weight.

Signed, ANNIE E. GAUNTLET,
King Street, Berlin, Ont.

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are sold 
at 50 cents per box, 5 boxes for gi.oo, at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price by 
The Dr. Ward Co., 71 Victoria SL, Torfoto, 
Book oi information 1res,

TUESDAY MORNING TBE1898

-
—
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“For Sterling Worth”-bite Star Line ».
rel Mali Steamers sell ever, Wednes- 
from New York for Liverpool, celling

ZZ£ZU;............................. J-.TM.-oon
ymrlc..........................................Jolf

Teutonic.......................August S, noon
Brltennlc.................'..August 10, nooe
petal low First Cabin rates by no-

G. S. FORSTER,
Freight Agent. 

CHAS. A. PIÎ’ON,
ral Agent for Ontario. 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

Nothing like it has ever before been produced.

SALAD!lltic.

VNewfoundland. CEYLON TEA
It can’t infuse poorly—the quality won’t allow 

it—Sealed lead packets only—all grocers.Most Picturesque Summer Resort la 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE, 
ry River ana Lake Along tbe Llue or 
the Newfoundland Rahway Abounds 

with Salmon and Trout.
THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE, 

uickest and Safest Route to Any Part 1» 
the Royal Mail Steamer 

- BRUCE,”
Classed A1 at Lloyds, 

eaves North Sydney every Tuesdsy and 
day evening on arrival of the I.L.R. ex-e 
as. Returning leaves Placentia <very 
nday and Thursday morning on arriva» 
St. John's express.
'hrough tickets on sale at all stations on 

I.C.R: and C.P.R. , ,
nmmenclng about the 1st Jnly steamer 
I make three trips per week each way 
ween North Sydney and Port-aux-Bas- 
*s. Newfoundland. _ ..
he sea trip will be only 6 hours. For all 
ormation apply to w-_

R. G. REID. 8t. John’s. Mid.,
Or ARCHIBALD & COi. Agents, 

North Sydney, C.B.

MBS. MclOLLEN IS DEAD-BEHRING SEA HURRICANE-
K •
' Three Steamers Lest, Involving De

struction of Shi*» nnd Cargo» 
to the Vnlne of ,120,000.

San Francisco, July 18.—It wee reported 
et St. Michael on July 7, when the St. 

! " Paul sailed tor this city, that the Ceme- 
' tnaugh from Seattle was overtoken In the 

' Behring Sea by a hurricane nnd her tow. 
m river steamer, Jaden with steers, was 
lost. Steamer end cargo were valued et 
640.000. Twd barges towed by the Ale«ta 
Commercial Company'» st earner Portland 
were lost In the same storm. They cost 
ebont 620,000. A similar fate overtook a 
new river boat, towed by the National 
City. The lose In the last esse wes 600,000.

Only four river «learner* had come doyn 
the Yukon at the date of the St. Paul's 
departure. The May West left Dawson 
June 11). and arrived at St. Michael Jnly 3, 
with 225 passengers. The steamer Hamil
ton left Dawson June 24, anil the B. B. 
Weave June 25. both arriving 
Michael July 5, the Hamilton being In tow 
of the Weave, haring broken her chains 
com vug down the river. The Ham-lton hajl 
100 passengers, nnd the Weere abont 15. 
The Yukon Is tmnsnelly low this “*»on- 
and boats that are already at St. Michael 
have slight chances of reaching Dawson. 
•When the Bella came down she passed 
three steamers stuck fia the mud at kort 

The water in the river Is not 
deeper than three feet In many places.

CHATHAM NOTES.

A Moat Estimable Lady of Pleton 
Haa Paaeed Over the River at 

a Good Old Age.
Pleton, Ont., July 18.—Mrs. Eliza B. Mc

Mullen, wife of the late Rev. Daniel Me 
Mullen, died at the family residence here 
at 5 p.m. yesterday, at tbe advanced age 
of 83 years and 8 months. Mrs. McMullen 
was the daughter of Mr. Stephen Conger, 

of the first settlers of this county. 
She was born at Conger's Mills near Plc- 
ton, Nov. 14, 1814. Her brothers. David 8. 
and Roger B. Conger; her «inters,' Mrs. 
John P. RoMin and Mrs. Owen Roblln. 
all died in recent years. Two sisters, Mis. 
Brickman and Mrs. Herrington, died many 
years ago.
Mrs. McMullen left a family of ten child
ren. Her six sons, Messrs. H. C. and G. W. 
McMullen of I’lcton, James B. McMullen 
of New York, and Daniel Y., David S. and 
Roger B. McMullen of Chicago, are all at 
home and will be the pall-bearers at her 
funeral to-monrow. Three daughters, Mrs. 
Rev. 8. J. Shorey of Peterboro, Mrs. John 
Rockwell of Horonto and Miss McMullen 
of Pleton, are here. The eldest daughter, 
Mrs. R. W. Patterson of Milwaukee, w'll 
be the only one not present; She had but 
recently made a farewell visit to her mo
ther. Mrs. McMullen waa tbe last surviv
ing member of the older generation of tbe 
Conger family. She has been a life-long 
resident of this county, and was held la 
tbe utmost respect by the whole cominun-

Mt. McMullen died In 1874.
BEAVER LINE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool, 
-rom From
erpool. Steamers Montreal,

,y . ............ Lake Superior.............May 2.1
... Gallia ..................... June l
Lake Ontario ............... S

.. Tongariro ..
. Lake Karon .
Lake Superior 

Gallia ....
Lake Ontario .

IV.V.-.V. S
.......... Lake Superior

For freight nnd passenger rates apply to J. MARP^ÿ^» ^

at 8t.
14.
21 152S 22ne 4. .. e 29 

..July 6 
. - 13

11» IQ
.. g,,
“ 27

rlro.i.
oron

. .Aug. 3” 13..
Yukon.

reet, or to 
ootreal, Que.

Ity.
take thk

miraculous Escape Froi 
a Harwich Township Fai

Death of

Chatham. Ont., July 18.—Andrew Findlay 
of Harwich Township was driving his bind
er with three horses attached, when one 
of them got lts kgs over the traces. Mr. 
Findlay attempted to cat. the horse loose, 
end as he stood right in front of the horses 
the animals started off at a full gallop, with 
Air. Findlay banging on to the haruess 
Bud the terrible knlvè* right behind h'm. 
He waa unable to hold on, and fell di
rectly in trout of the rapidly movtng knives 
of the machine, 
jury was miraculous, 
came
was thrown upon a fheaf of wheat raising 
the bar of knives, and the machine pass
ed over Mr. Findlay. His hat was torn 
from his head and cut Into shreds.

George Reeves fell out of a caaoe Into 
the river opposite Teeomaeb Park yester
day. and was saved from drowning with 
difficulty.

Sheriff GenimiH left for Kingston, this 
morning, having in charge Albert Chandler, 
sentenced to the penitentiary for three 
years for the theft of a bicycle.

Eugene Arnold (rulpred) was sentenced 
to three years In the Penetasg Reforma
tory for the larceny of 75 cents.

TWO VROWXING CASES.)ominion SS. Line William Moore of Selkirk, Man., 
Was One Victim and Pollce- 

aa Scudamore Anotker.
Winnipeg. July 18.—William Moore of Sel

kirk was accidentally drowned In Lake 
Winnipeg on Friday last.
Scott had the contract for building a light
house on the lake. A small boat Moore had 
in use at the work hod drifted a short dis 
tance out of his reach, and be started to 
walk after It. Stepping on to a rock near 
the boat he slipped and fell Into deep wat
er, and, being unable to swim, was drown
ed before help could arrive.

A Northwest mounted policeman named 
Scudamore was drowned Wednesday last 
at MacLeod while bathing. He leaves » 
wife and family in England.

CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE

:OR EUROPE
From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Dtyllght. 2 p.m.
............. July 23 July 23

...July 30 July 30,

...Aug. 6 Aug. Hi
...Aug. 13 Aug. 13
...Aug. 20 Aug. '20

He end Jehu
■

lOMINlON.. .
InSoFvÊr-::::".
DBK8HIBB"::::::

D TORRANCE A CO., Montreal.
L F WEBSTER. N.E. earner King and 

" ' Ybnge-streets. Toronto.

His esçape from any m- 
Jnst as the knife 

near him one wheel of the reaper

! i
7

It Is
Extremeailing Under British end German Fined.

First. SecoadL 
62.50 "84fO0 
75.00 45.OH
none 35IW 
70.00 38.00
75.00 42.50 ; m

45. (K) I 
35. CO 1

:
IFITLY 20—Tongariro .. .......

ILLY 21—Pr. Reg. LnitpoM..
IÏ7LY 23—Belgenland...............
IDLY 27—F rl eat Mid .... ,. • - 
JULY 28—Fried der Grosse..
ICLY 28—Furst Bismarck.... 105.00 

none

Folly
To use medicine to cure effects instead 

of using Paine's Celery Compound to get 
rid of the canse. Paine's Celery Com
pound will make yon well and strong- 
All the while you are using itrthe nerves 
gain in power and strength, the digest ve 
organa are fully toned and lost health 
is rapidly returning- 

It is extreme folly to neglect the in
significant ills, aches, pains and tired 
feelings that some people look upon as 
merely trifles- YOU should remember 
that the hot summer weather aggravates 
the little ills of life and these little M1. 
frequently develop serious disturbances 
and deadly diseases. Paine's Celery 
Compound should be used at once to 
brace up the diseased nerves, purify the 
Mood and fortify the systemWeak 
children, frail and weary women, and 
tired and broken-down .men find a new 
existence in Paine's Celery Compound, 
nature's true life-giver-

JULY 3»—Pennland ...... ..
Berths reserved In edvance.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

WAR TAX IN NEW YORK.

A Rallng Which I» of Importance 
to Reveme Collectors.

New York, Jnly 18.—A ruling of import
ance to members of tbe Stock Exchange 
was to-day received by Internal Revenue 
Collector Treat from Gcmmiisskmer Scott, 
at Washington. It Is to tbe effect that the 
power of attorney on every certificate of 
transfer of stock matt have a 25-eent stamp 
affixed In addition to the regular trans'er 
tax of $2 per 100 shares.

The opinion, works havoc with the idea 
which has pitvailecl in the exchange that 
•the law contemplated only one ta* on one 
transaction. The certificates of transfer 
eve usually for 100 shares at a time, anl 
the ruling means that the tax eu every 
*ucb transfer will be $2.25 Instead of $2. 
Tbe cost to a spetnlatcr for every 100 
ehares he sells wUl therefore be, for com
mission and taxes, $14.75.
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LONDON via the THAMES

■.'“«SS»
] .Aug. 6 Victoria ... Aug. 3» 

Boadicea .. Aug. 27
--m0d^me°nadUer,Perdd^ ‘

Kates*1 *$65 - and $75 For particulars, 
pasMge. Vto.. apply to BAItLOW CUMBER
LAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-street,

Alexandra
Winifreds

Toronto.
24G

European and Foreign Along the Water Front.
The Macasaa 'brought the Christian 

Workers of Hamilton down to the Island 
yosrterday.

The Empress carried St. Patrick's Confer
ence o# St. Vincent de Paul to Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls.

Oapt. R. Cooney came back yesterday 
to take charge of the Garden City and the 
Sods of England of Whitby and Oshawa to 
St. Catharine*.

The Persia, from Montreal, landed a large 
cargo at Geddes* Wharf yesterday, and 
then went on to Hamiltin.

A shouting crowd of the Church Boys’ 
Brigade yesterday left 
and Chlcora for the 10 
at Niagara.

The steamer Bohemian has canght the 
public favor, and took a big crowd of 
passengers to Montreal at 2 o'clock yes
terday.

XR. M. MELVILLE,
COr‘ TTe?eph^nneA2d010.,de'''2tr6

TRIED HARD TO KILL HIMSELF.

Young Man Take» Laudanum. Shoot» 
Himeelf, The* Trie» Drowning.

Presqn’ Isle, Ont., Joly 18.—John Mar
shall. North KeppeL shot himself this 
Ing. He first took laudanum and then ahot 
himself in the ear. He was followed to the 
pond and, when caught, he was under 
water.
he may recover. He has been 111 all spring.

He used a donblê-barrel s-hotgnn, pat two 
charges of powder 4b one barrel and two 
charges of shot in the other. As do shot 
was found In his head. It mast have been 
done with powder alone.

!§
% morn-

Bel Air Races Dr. McDonald of Kemble thinks by the Chippewa 
days* encampment«

MONTREAL,

July 14th to 30th.
Return tickets from Toronto 

Montreal for $8.35—good 
Trains with

Article» on Brltleh Colombia.
The London. England. Mining Journal, In 

Its last Issue, publishes the first of a 
aeries of articles on “Southern British Co
lumbia.“ whk* territory It proposes to 
treat nnder the following beads:

Funeral of Ex-Policeman Dempeey.
All that was mortal of the latte Thomas 

C. Dempsey, a former member of the 
Toronto Police Force, was interred In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery yesterday after
noon. The funeral, which took 
from his home, 114 Oak-street, was 
tended by a large number of comrades, | 3, Climate: 4, Forests) 5, Geology: 3, 
among whom were Deputv-Chief Stewart, j Mining Laws; 7. Transportation: 8. Pro- 
Irspectors Stephen and Gregory. Sergts. sped tog and Locating; », The “Fir* Bern- 
Halyp* nnd Cross. The pall bearers were: j nlngs" of Recent Veto Mining; 10. Ores 
Patrol Sergt. Mitchell, Police Constables and Ore Deposits; 11. Procesw* of Ore 
Wallace and Pogue, anda like number from Treatment; 12. Facilities for Mining; 13, 
the I.O.F. Rev. John Morrison, pastor of Producers, Shippers and Dividend Payers; 
Oak-street Presbyterian Churoh. officiated 14. Mineral Statistics; 15, Outlook for the 
both at the house and grave. The funeral Future, 
arrangements were in charge of Undertaker by a mop in the form of a supplement to 
Bills. 6e. The Journal.

-to
1 for one week.
; magnificent Pullman’s Palace 

leave Toronto (Union 
station) at 9 a.m. and 9.30 p.m. 
each day.

Tickets, berths and all infor
mation at Grand Trunk ticket

1. Explace
at- j tent of Territory: 2. Physical Geography;

cars

.

The first article Is accompanied
! offices.

DICKSONi D.P.A.. Toronto.M. C.

Mme. Rigo*» Condition. Upper Canada College Staff.
Mr. Wiliam L. (««rant, son of Principal 

Grant of Queen's University. Kingston, has 
been appointed to a classical and bouse 
mastership In Upper Canada College. Mr. 
Grant is a graduate of Queen's University. 
Since taking bis degree at Queen's Mr. 
Grant has «pent four years at Ball.ol Col
lege, Oxford, where he Is this year pass* 
Inc his final examinations.

Mr. Cyrus W. Acheson. at present prtn 
cfpal of the High School, Mllfnrd. New 
Brunswick, has also be*n appointed to a 
mastership In the College. Both of these 
gentlemen will enter upon their duties at 
the beginning of the autumn term.

London, July 18.—'Tbe Vienna correspond
ent of The Dailr Mall eays: "Since tbe 
birth of her son, the former Princess of 
(ataman and I'hlmay, who le (n Budapest 
with Itigo. has been steadily gaining 

On hearing that Rlgo's divorce
HAS RATED

strength.
action was to begin at Kaposvar Saturday, 
the court was thronged with gypses, who 
tried to mob Rigo. 
lion to marry-the ex-Prlncess as soon as 
he has obtained bis divorce from Mme. 
Rigo."

A Superb Train Service
Toronto and Detroit

I I cave Toronto *7.30 B-m. Arrive Detroit

- second class and buffet first (UM cdl- 
to Detroit and thro-ugb par.or ^ -ecoo*

- 'ago. Train marked .. through
el I.s coach and palace sleeper to Mige* ... through buffet first-class roach e”d^rolt 

,1 I steeper to Detroit, iVfll
•f i sleeper may remain there till 8 •: £ u 

' For further particular, and (toff ot 
l nuire ot am- Canadian l a' ™c ’» At1" ,i r E. MCPHERSON..Xs*. Gen. ft* “Tj 
f l^King-street east. 1 oronto.

*Dailv. Sunday Inn tided, 
o •♦Daily,-Sunday excluded.

BELAIR RACES»
14th TO 30th,

nd RET®**

He declares his inten-
Between

and Chicago.

Miahnp» to the Prle^e.
London. July 18.—The newspapers are

creating a great deal of talk over the mis
haps. more amusing than serious, _ which 
have befallen the Prince of Wales. W h *e 
passing Sunday at Wadedeson Manor.Ayles- 
bnry. the Prince slipped cu a stair and 
sprained his *nee. While being conveyed 
to the railway station to-day 4n a chair, 
the latter broke up, and His Highness re
ceived a shaking np'but no Injury.

Excursion to Wlleow.
The annual excursion of the Occident 

Hall Union Sabbath School will be held on 
Friday next to Wilson. N.Y. A baseball 
match will be played between a team of 
the school and tbe Primroses during the 

The steamer White Star has 
chartered for the occasion, and will 

at 7.45 and

afternoon, 
been
leave tbe foot of Bay-street 
Queen's Wharf at 8 o’clock.They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 

dissipate themselves in tne stomach cannot 
be expected to have much effect upon tbe 
Int#atinea, and to overcome costiveness the 
medlplne administered must influence tbe 
actlo'n of These canals. Parmelee’s Vege
table Pilla are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances in 
them intended to operate on the intestines 
■ re retarded in action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

135
Belleville Note». 1

Belleville, July 18.—Joseph Mlddlem.is. 
engineer at the Deaf and Dumb Institute, 
has been dismissed.

Cornelius Murphy’s barn in Shaanonml# 
was burned on Sunday; loss about 13000: 
insured for $43<X ^

JULY

IS TORONTO TO MONTREAL a
ECTIUX LIMIT—O.MiXeL -

wk

■ '

T /mgm ;

CALL Telephone 106. OR WRITE
THOMAS TAYLOR, 174 Qiieen-st. West,

(Cost. Wlmooe St.) for

PURE WINES AND SPIRITS, Etc.
CLARET: ...(Imported) from 40c per bottle, or $4.00 per dosen, up. 
SAVTERNE:
PORT 
SHERRY

do do 60c do do $6.50 do do
do do 50c do do $5.50 do do 
do do 60c do do $6.50 do do

SPIRITS: (Imported) Brandies, Irish and Scotch Whisktkw, Gin», Ram., 
Liqueurs, Ales, etc. (shipped from beet houses) end 
Walker'*..Sea gram s and Gooderbam A .Worts, 
Rye», all at right prices.

NATIVE WINES
Niagara Falls Wine Co.....................From 25c Der bottle up

....................................... .................... " 30c per at., or *1.00 per Gall, up-
Manager Henry Parkhnrst (Late of ti. D. Dawson * Ce.) 248

«æsœsv.

as
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fTfrVB«TM 
K Fix per cent.
F tbe British Em;-

Company. London, En*, 
this guarantee 1» evldei 
that, the British Empire 
on a basis of 1% Per eett 
Canadien Government i 
WILLIAMS, 24 King eat

JULY 19 1898 r Mut

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8 FINANCIAL BROKER*-Dom. Coal bond». 100 and MS; Inter. Coal 
V.l's CJ’.E.t » .« *3^ Cab'Ji

MW
5 at 18»; Toronto Railway, 5t»t 97%! Mont-

es&Ss«&ae*J5,B«H
(.'itton. 28 at 0314: War Ble. 1>*W «
SÆÆ «Kioa
500 at 94.

and Ss 4%d for OSLER & HAMMOND
K R Oki kh Q TOi'fc mOkFW *ndacjS»., S
11. A. SalTn. Memhe-s Toronto bt-ck , n-l, 

In Government Municipal Baii- 
and Miscellaneous Debeu- 
London, tEngl-, New lorn.

Excnangea bought

for Sept. /Futures, 3»

cheaper. Maire off coast nearly due. on 
passage flrm. Cargo Bess a, steam, 
and Sept.; 17s 9d. • T„na otf

J'ÏWStSMlîSr!» «a?» »

3s 2d for July. 8s 3%d for Sept, and 3s
*iS&>3ï£i3tëi ve^ls arrivé; I w„ Eaffl. 8e..a lip to ™ 
waiting orders, 10 ; off const, bnj • j and Standard Bank nt 18ft—Be
...... dXTaV S3 \Z%: •JÆÇgJ v,eW «* s.,-.««<>- - w...
off coiT'n "hl^dolSt. “il SKÏ« ^^7 I The Earning, 

firmer at 3d higher. Cargo rolled Amerr 
can, steam, July, 15*. parcel: do.. I • ■
8d parcel. Cargo Bessat on P«»“Je-n.UL 
Oats, parcel, mixed. Western.18* 7%d. Danube maize, 18s; American,
I'.k m . . I row a

Taris—Wheat weak at 23f 80c for July heavy 
and 20f 55c for Sept, and Dec. I &ere°w.2. .ome

, and the close was
Chicago Gossip* figures for moat of the Hat.

Henry A King & Co. 12 King-street Canadian «locks were tery dun to-day.
7w;the ,0,toW,0i dMPeteb $36atB>fôntrWt“ and Wind aw «£>

Wheat—The statistical sltuntlon jn ’rteat îxnto 1 ÜtcheUeu”wa» b'h“Kweak spot, sefl- 
Is about a stand-off to-day. The 1 »bt Dan- llgurc. uicnmieu
ubian. small decrease In the II«îsslan, India * . closed In "London to-dayâKï dowï'to* 5%.0^°r!mfbe,raU LnAcSedD.oaH below Saturday's prices, 

decrease on passage of 214 B,*11V>nt,i*!2 Consols closed 1-16 lower lu London.
prtncîpal 'Lift*™»* ^ 3 P" CeDt' reDt66 C‘°

Mn^b,ermïî^,!h:,%V,,,,Xltact^ French'exchange on London « ^ &f

rna^%U^7mymb3"îô\oe^'rreiusAheMooks ^ToÛ^Ccê Kl, £100,000
ss though there was a large long spoon^ Spanish fours closed at 37% In London
live Interest In holdings, which ™ey ex- nnj at -jg.io in Paris.
peeled to sell out when duty was re-cstn.i- York. U S bonds closed : U.S.lished, but failed to find buyers. Slightest At New lora, u,.=. ^ 1M; U S.
stMiSfasü.“8S"Æï■£;i r»/tsAir8i”«“» 
ssfAriWfssa-ssks| C«sr“— r,“'
?eefr<^ithlnglnserlo2! happens to spring East-bound shipments at New York wire 

•&L3R market seem, t. he purely
speculative, founded almost eotJ„ Messrs-A. E. Ames & Co.’s London cable
weather conditions. A great many people „urite, (je [t. 4 per rent, guaranteed »to_fc 
have made up their minds that we cannot 1 76 aim thy second preference share» at
have a corn crop this year, that a in mire ±*-j
is due; so are easily frightened at prospects • _ Dividends on
of a drought. . While we realize that a A New York and ,t Is
drought is possible, we are Mined1 to prêt ^ nrR[ of the,e dlvl-

Ed8^ uat°^tel VSir^uSS?1 wTtblnk Ç g ~ngd will be »Pt the rate of 1% P«

—ou'^The^marte3**1^ ‘“thoM? ï^^ale Commerce Commissioner, at Chi-
Itased on drought or. no drought that It | cage on Aug. 1 at 10 a.m.
minute»!* tUV the ^Government' Bureau re- I situation on Wall Street,
port of no rain predicted. m n* While the war a» h restrictive force can-
fîtes after a few cloud» and a Uttle ahower nQt b# Baid to have been removed, n w 
In Chicago caused an equally quick de- e(.uajly unwise to auwine that 
dine. ^ * - 4 ftion of the war 1» *11 that the market is

The strength In corn somewhat offset ,,wajt|Dg before entering up a netv career 
the large receipts of hogs and kept hog pro- | of development. The present Is • f®*8'} 
ducts rather f»rm throughout the <J*y. The . l)uth <>f ietieetion and of antlcipatloo in 
onlv local feature was some liberal baying tbe flnuuciai world. It is a time when th

sou,, good sales of the cash H—(he Sffl SttESPbS SSSh
■SMaM ^hrsIg^'lS^gP
« era of material prosperity unequalled
in the history of the country/. It is true 
that the intrinsic value of corporate pro-
RKS55,,i"v-5SA3,S™E
s srzssrSTJ&vXF&sistate» is over twice larger than the best 
previous record made In 1697; that the ad
vantage derived by the agricultural regions 
from a peculiarly favorable crop situation 
both in America and abroad seems likely 
to be maintained during the coming season. 
Bnt It is also true that the general average 
of security prices Is scarcely, If at allbe 
low the highest level reached In the extra, 
agant and Inordinate speculation of last sum
mer. There Is. accordingly, every reason 
to snppose that a broad and active «pecu
lation during the present year, would not 
arise from n hasty enthusiasm over tne 
prosperity which the country Is n"V M; 
Jcj-lng, but. from an Intelligent belief that 
this prosperity will be maintained In the 
future It Is true that all the recent evi
dence tends to confirm the popular Impres
sion that 1898 has fully ns great benefits In 
store for the agricultural districts, for the 
railroads, and for business geneally, ns were 
realized In 1897. But before this impres
sion becomes settled conviction, the crop 
situation must have developed to « Point 
Where the flattering estlinaten of yield will 
give certain promIne of fulfilment, and 
where the prices obtainable for farm pro
ducts will be such as to ensure a free com
mercial movement. Until these two con
ditions are assured, we esn scarcely expect 
that the prospecta of the railroads will 
arouse much enthusiasm, nor e*n we think 
It strange that the unfavorable;comparison 
which railway earnings are mnkln" wt'ti 
those of a year ago should he urged as a 
r< r.snn for speculative caution.

Montreal Live Stock. I American Railway Earning,.
Montreal, Jnly 18.—There were about 500 _ «.mines of all roads In the Unitedhead of butchers’ cattle, 125 calves and 3U0 R f̂r™ reporting for June are 130,039,803. 

sheep ahd lambs offered for «ale at lhe d (f ncr cent over lost year, and 1 ner cent. 
East End Abattoir to-day. Trade, In cattle I orf,P [f,V2 "Only In March and May were
v.-us rather slow and prices of all kinds, ex- J" vroT iarg,,r than In June.

pting prime beeves, were lower. The anip- and In 1892 gross earnings In June
...les of common to pretty good cattle being ^„.geIj,han for the preceding months
lu excess of the demand, prime beeves sold those rears, and In 1892 the Increase In : from 4%c to **, per lb.; Urgent jLe ÎÎS» ^.rttilarly large. Below Is given
sold at from 4c to 4(4c d0-’ l*rett7 * earnings for prsctlcallv the same roads 
animals sold at ,rom 31k; to 4%c, and the h mnnfh fnr the years mentioned, also 
common beasts at from 2>,4c to 3‘4c per .b. r(-entages of gain or loss each month, 
Good calves were in demand aud sold at oV-en a 
from *6 to $8 each, the others at from $2 | ”l,h 1802 at luu
io 85 each. Shippers are paying from 3V»c z-ta ,17 417 *H2 614 04-> *34 720 147to 314c per lb. for good large sheep. Lamos Tan..............838.017.4JT *42.614,04.
sell at from *2.50 to nearly *4 each, good 1' cb .. .. 37.076.8f« 32.m.l30 3o.7W.T14
lots going about *3.50 each. Fat hogs are March ... 42,-84417 Æi,i4U,«>
lather scarce and sell at from 85.20 to *5.40 ft 41 685.179 36.650,805 36,262!520
per cwt. June 3o;930,895 37,360.176 39.523,772

Trunk lines for June report slightly larger 
errnings than last year, but a galu of 3.9 

cent, over 1892. All other classes of 
report a considerable gain over last 

year For the first week of July, United 
States roads reporting show gross earnings 
of *5,637 416, only 1.1 per cent, larger than 
Inst year and 0.4 per cent, below 1892. 
Earnings for the past fo ir weeks are com
pared below :

grain and produce.

Flour-Dull. Straight rollers In 
middle freights, are quot'd at *3.80

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
barrel*, 
to |3.05. NINETEENTo the Trade Dealers

way Car Trust, 
tures. Stocks on 
Montreal and Toronto 
and sold on commission.

Wheat—Old red winter Is held at 77c 
to 78c high freights, and new ot 7lc to i3c norland wea,, with 68c bid for the latter 
No 1 Manitoba hard afloat at t ort William 
97c. ______

Wheat—For new wheat, 60c north and 
west is bid but 70c to 71c is asked. Old 
red winter Is qnoterfc at 77c to 78c, north lud west, and No. 1 hard, Manitoba, Is held 
around 96c to 97c,*

Richelieu the Weak Spot in Cana
dians.

VJuly 19th.
Supply of Wheat in America and 

AfloatBelwarp
Serges and Coatings

SCARCE GOODS.

IN STOCK TO-DAY :

F.H. Gooch, “!™ker
Toronto Stock Market.

28 Wellington Street East.
All cl ai ses of property insured with reliable 

les at tariff ratee in any pert ot

lp.m. 2.30 p.m. 
Asa. Bid. Ask. BitL 

. 25(1 242 250 24.J

. 199(4 106% 10V%
; p f? » m

is
268 258 %

VBut Prospects of Receipts of Hew 
Wheat Make Futures 
Lower, Though the July Article 
Holds Its Own—Corn Off a Little 

—Provisions Steady.

Montreal.............
Ontario................
Toronto...............
Merchants’ ....
Commerce ....
Imperial..............
Dominion .... •
Standard .............
Hamilton .....
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ...............
Traders .
British America 
West. Attirance 
Imperial Life ..
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ..
Dominion Tele..................

& Qu’Appelle.. 50 
C N W L Co. pr... 53 5
OPR Stock............. 83% §3%
Toronto Electric .. 186^4 J36 do. do. new .... 127 ÛB6 
General Electric ... 11? ïî§/a n,*’*/

nref................... 107% 106 107 105%Com Able Co ..... ISO 179% ISO 
do. conp. bonds.. 105% 105 
do. reg. bonds ... 105%

Bell Telephone .... 170 1<1
Kichclieu & Ont.... 102 90
Toronto Railway .. 97^ w»
London St Ry ...........1S1 1<S% 1S1
Hamilton Electric.. 75 72
London Electric ... 104 102V6 104
War Engle ...............
Brit Can L & I.... 100 
B Sc L Assn ...
Cnn L & N I....
Canada Perm. ...............
do. do. 20 p.c... 100

Canadian S & L.............
Central Can Loan.. 127
Dom S & I Soc............. ..
Freehold L & S.... ®7 
do. do. 20 p.c... 73

Hamilton Prov.................
Hur & Erie L & S. ...
Imperial L & 1........ 100
Lon & Can L & A.. 70
London LoM .’............... ..
London & Ontario. 75 
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D...
People’s Loan ...
Tteal Est L & H- 
Toronto S & L...
Union L A 8.........
Western Canada .

hales'at 11.3U <a,m.': Montreal" Gas, 250 
at 191; War Eagle, 200, 300, 500 at 263; 
Canada Lauded Loan, 4 at 92.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 20,
4 at 139%; Traders Bank, lu at 101%; West. | 
Assurance. 30 at 165; Toronto Electric, 20 ; 
at 136; table. 25 at 17014, » at 1711%; War ; 
Eagle, 500, 500, 600, 100 at 264; building i 
A Loan, 10, 25 at 50. ' i

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Standard Bank, 35 at 
ISO; Klchelleu, 25 at 00; War Eagle, 500 at

comp»'
Cnn*'1».

manes: Ofllce. 423-Be.td.wee. 4243. Napanee Peo 
the Ban

seller*
littleOats—White quoted a<: 26c west.

Barley—Nothing doing and prices nom!-

Incline
of North American

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

201mil. Railroad».weatmlnator
Brooklyn 
Bell Kook 
Glouoeater

Monday Evening. July 18.
Trading on Wall-street to-day W» ?«•-

and dull. The list showed, decidedly 
tendcuey all Biorniii*. MetropdUtau 

Maunatiuu breaking
covering by abort*; 
about at Saturday a fluid

Bran— Sells at *8.50 to 89 west and shorts 
at *12-50 west. _______

Corn—Canadian, S4c -vest and 40c on 
track here.

I’eas—Quoted around 51c, high freights.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, 84: In bbla., 84.10.

180174
Monday Evening, July 18.

On the Chicago market to-day July wheat 
showed some sireugth, but the 1*tef..0f1tl(0“!* 
were inclined to be weak, lue bullish tac 
tore were the week's statistics, issued to
day. showing decreases lu the world s shlii- 
uieuts the American visible supply and the 
qua nifty afloat. Good receipts of new 
wheat in the West and 1«werh l̂r?iii?hlnatlalf 
Continental cables exerted a b«arl*li inttu 
ence on the situation. At the close to-Ua>, 
July wheat was %c above Waturcluy i final
figure, while the tieptember and Devembei;
options showed declines of %c per bushel.

On the Liverpool board to-day, July wheat 
advanced tgd per cental, while the Septem
ber option declined -*4d aud the December 
delivery %d.

Paris to-day reports a decline of 1 to Hi 
francs In wheat tor the holiday, wh^Ich has 
ruled there since Wednesday This equals 
a decline of 6S4c to 7%e per bushel.

In Ontario, uew wheat Is offered for ex- 
nort at 70c to 72c north and west with 

high freights bid. Old red winter Is 
dull at 77c to 78c.

2i-i218
2 (72 198%

................  103 1011g
128 126% 129 1267*
165% 165 165% 165

196 COUNSEL ALTreaisury
«tratiimor© Plions 115»

PRIVATE WIRES.
141140~ Gordon

lx ^X^d^i°Black and In Blue.
Ciarenoeg Ho*. *00. 801, 80J. 
HoaebnrglT # D.E. 
Rosslyn* »u L.4-CE duly.

HENRY A. KING & CO218
102 V.a\ 193 100%

131 ... 131
47 50 47

53 52%
83% 83% 

137 136

VBroker». Young Ponton's Po 
Some People \M 
That Of Pare -\ 
Identity of HoldJ

Napanee, July 19.—(Spool 

the sentiment of the town 
talned by conversations wij 

gene, it appears that In soul 
year's oplniUms are prevalen 
citizens think that the detJ

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 3031

12 King StTiast, Toronto.

ont
Buckwheat—Is sold to have been corner

ed in Montreal. In view of the English and 
European demand and to be held at 49c to 
50c per bushel.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Private Wires.

TILLING IETIEB ORDERS 1SPKIILÏÏ.
John Macdonald & Co.

125
117

do. 179

JOHN STARK & CO.,
1 or on to Stotiit Exonangu

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVE&TLd VAliEFULLï iu

Cou-

105% 105 
105% 105 
173 171
100

Receipts t>f farm produce to-day were 
light, no grain being offered, and only about 
2r loads of hhy, which sold at to $9 
per tou for old and $5 to f7 for new. 

Straw Is worth from $5 to $6 per ton.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush.

** red, bush. . 
goose, bush, 
bush................

Wellington and Front St». Ernst, 
TORONTO. 08 Members

97 Vi

71
THEY DESERT THE SHIP. 10:4 blocks, Debentures. Mortn»g<s.

Interest. Renu collected.‘mVi 20:0/31 264*4 264tSiv .$0 75 to $....Aid. Crane Goes North n-Fl»hlns— 
East End Ward-Grab Foiled. 0 81 60 Of putting In every Jot and! 

for and against, are Inventlj 
is to catch In Jfs meshes th*J 
Ion. Yet many sober-mlndr-tj 
that such a practice Is beneai 
men as the Pinkertons send | 
that the American detective! 
form to Oanedi»n law like atl 

Detective WMkee enJ

In Liverpool, spot maize rose %<1, while 
September declined V4d and October %d. 
Reports of a continued drouth sent the corn 
market higher again in Chicago this morn- 
ing, but encouraging news from the corn 
belt caused a decline before the close of 
%< to %c per bushel, as compared with 
Saturday’s last figures.

September wheat puts at Chicago 66%c, 
calls 87Vic; September wheat puts, good all 
this week. 61%e, calls 70%c.

September corn puts 33%e, calls 34%e; Sep 
temuer corn puts, good all this week, 32c, 
calls 36%c.

Imports of wheat Into Liverpool for the 
week were : From Atlantic ports, 79,300 
quarters; from Pacific porta, 6000 quarters; 
from other ports, 39,000 quarters; imports 

Into Liverpool from Atlantic port.

R. H. TEMPLE,»0 70 96
noo atAid. Crane, with his brother, Mr. Sara 

Crane, and Mr. Robert Campbell will 
leave to-day for a week s outing In Mus- 
li„ka and Parry Sound, returning via Coi- 
Imgwood. The trio are Inveterate anglers, 
but it ia believed have not yet learned to 
lie about it skilfully. But then they can 
«fiord to buy the fish and prove their case 
by possession.

Aid. Leslie and Richardson are up in 
arms because the Engineer threatens to 
follow Chairman Saunders’ instructions and 
.top the appropriation of *1609 from gener- 
Bl funds to pave Fape-avenue. The Life
time of the present pavement expires next 
year, while about *1209 was spent on the 
street last year. Truly the ’’boss’’ lives 
In the east end somewhere.

Mavor William C. Maybnry of Detroit 
bnw invited the Toronto Mayor and Cty 
Connell to attend the second annual con
tention of the League of American Muni
cipalities, to be held at Detroit, Ang. 1 to 

inclusive.

Barley.
Bye. bush. ...
Oats, bush. ...
Peas, bush, ..........................0 51
Buckwheat, bush................. 0 4o

0 40 Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
13 MELINDA 6THRKT.Ü381

12414
7514
03

SOLD
Money to lofcu*

Seedi-
Red clover, bush..................$3 00 to $3
Alslke clover, bush.............  3 25 4
Timothy, bush...........................1 25 1
Beans, white, hush.............  0 60 0

ÎÔ4
166

II. O’Hara »Sis Co.
Ben.
Clares that these detectives

block iixcuaugc, 21Mewuers ioromo 
juruuiu-sucet, lorouto.

e ?fln!ni stocks dealt in. 
Telenhone 915.

103Hay and Straw-
Hay, uew, per ton ..

•\ old. per ton .. 
Straw, sheaf.

.$5 00 to laid nlarrests aud have 
speaks in scathing terms of 
that any sweating system wj 
•‘Why, I haven’t even »po

i. 5098 00 i29. 5 00 0per ton 
loo«e, per ton ... 4 0Q 36

55Dairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls.........

large rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..
Cheese, per lb. .

Freeh Meat»—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..*7 50 to 

•• forequarters, cwt... 4 50
Lamb, yearling, cwt.......... 7 00

“ spring, per ro. .
Mutton, careuse, cwt..
Veal, carcase, cwt. ...
Hogs, dressed, light ..

“ “ heiwy .

118% 115 
.7? 118

tlof corn 
for the week, 58,800 quarters.

Kansas City wheat recupta to-day, 177,- 
600 bushels.

Toledo had 247 cars of wheat on tradk 
this mornlng.of which 227 were graded con
tract.

St. Louis receipts new wheat to-day, 85,- 
000 bushels; against 84,000 bushels same 
day last year.

Receipts, of wheat at Minneapolis anil 
Duluth to-day, 94 cars, as against 478 car. 
the corresponding day of last year.
Or lots at Chicago to-day were : Wheat 

98. contract 38; corn 342, contract 126; oats 
180, contract 15; new wheat 94.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 1314 
barrels and 12,063 sacks; wheat, 145,374 
bushels.

The English visible supply of wheat last 
week decreased 112,000 bushels.

Wheat stocks at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 
375,000 bushels; corn, 8,062,000; oat». 467,- 
000.

The London (Eng.) Statist estimates the 
world's wheat crop for 1898 at 2,600,000 
bushels, or 360.000,000 In excess of 1897.

Receipts of hogs at chief Western points 
to-day. 60.500, against 41,800 the corres
ponding day last year.

.*0 15 to ■luce his confinement," said 
to The World.

So popular Is Ponton that a 
was heard to say, "I hope >1 
get off, whether he Is guilty j 
iwas an Isolated opinion. Ta 
Blre Is do see Justice done, wj 
punished.
Ponton Is Showing and this I 
hardihood makes the sent tuJ 
his behalf.
- To-night a bevy of girls, fd 
ton, talking over the trial, 
(iras too bad that he ebould 
‘That dleenal old pile" (the J 
roughly and scantily furnished 
ed with flow-era. “Lot s sen 
quet to-morrow, girls," on-1 
maidens charitably suggested. 
‘‘Yes, let’s,” greeted this sij 

to-morrow Ponton’, room wll 
ed with the ohoiceat flowers

0 14
0 13 do.0 10;1 and .11 «Hier 

« unlisted or 
listed Min
ing fit.cks 

Wrlle or wire. 
WYATT & CO. 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Net, 1(67. .« King St, \\., Toronto.

Monte Cristo 
Deer Park
bought end said.

■1

0 10 
5 00
7 .50 Every one. admlThe Wabash Railroad Company

With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is, now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
runs fonr trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo. Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Ningara 
Falls. Welinnd. Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St. 
Thomas. Chatham and Detroit. The 
"Continental Limited" is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its cars have the new modem wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
lhave free reclining chair enrs. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 

|from ar.v R. R- Agent, or J. A. Richard- 
eon. District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
-corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
i«md St. Thomas, Ont d

6 75
. 6 00

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ......$0 45 to
Turkey*, per lb. ................. 0 08 0
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60

FRANK CAYLEY204.
»New York Stocks.

Henry A King & Co. report to-day’s fluc
tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

Open High Low CloseAÛtt^pref.ill ^ 

iSfr: spiru»0.:::: nÂ 'ÏÏ&
Bait. & Ohio.. 13% 13% 13% 13H
Canada Southern .. 52 -v 52% 52% 52%
Ches. A Ohio..............  22% 22% 22% 22%
Chicago A N.W.........126% 127% 126 127%
Chicago, B. & Q... 105% 105% 104% 105% 
Chic., Mil. & St. P. 98% 98% 08 98%
Chicago & R, 1.......... 95% 95% 95 05%
Consol. Gas .............190 ..................
Del. & Hudson........  105 105 104% 10181

■. US

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL
AGENT. . .

tate* managed, insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

0

246

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843 Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

ESTAB.1843

17 KINO W.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.11 KING W.

23 Toronto St., Toronto.TWENTY
REMNANTS

All Minin* Stock» Bought and 
Sold on ,Comlwt^»loo 0 nly- a4*

196 produce.
Visible and Afloat.

As compared with a week ago, the vis
ible supply of wheat in Canada and the 
United States has decreased 2,055,000 bush; 
that of corn has decreased 2,808,999 bush, 
and that of oats ha* decreased 368,999 bush.

arative statement for

The People D«mbt
The people In town are 

ed wHth the bare ej 
l’risoner Pare. Haring reJ 
past, they are ciaiporlng i<4 
tional evidence of Peeton'J 
None is forthcoming from the J 
the Crown amherliies m.tkJ 
that lead one to suspect th. 
large developments are at th 
man remai’ied, “Why, we h 
that will c<jbv*ct Ponton <>v| 
Bga4n.“ Whin the alleged dlsj 

they will hive to be weighty J 
authorities will be rldhruled, s< 
have the people's expectation] 

It la understood that wh - 
brought before 'Magistrate i 

** there Is evidence that he recJ 
l he stolen money, and strong 
Df Pure's alleged oonfeimw] 
toner will be released oü bal 
t>e readily forthcoming.

133Del. & Lack ...
General Electric .
Jersey Central .
Louis. A Noth.
Manhattan................
Met. Traction ........
Mo., Kan. & Tex.pr 
Missouri P?clfle ...
National Lead ..
N. Y. Central ...
N T-, L.E. ft W.
N.Y. Ont. ft W.
Northern Pacific 
North. Pacific, pr
Omaha ...................
Pacifie Mail ........
Pullman...............
Reading...................... rov, j—ts «
Southern Ry.............. 8%..................
Southern Ry. pr... 30%.................. 30%
Tenn. Coal ft Iron.. 34% 34% 34 31%
Texas Pacific...........  12% 12% 12% 12%
U. 8. Leather, pr... 00% 66% «0% 00%
Western Union .... 91% 91% 91% 91%
P. 0.................................. 98 98% 97% 98
R. R. T......................... 54 55% 53%
U. P., pref................. 60% 60% 59%

38% 38% 38%
89% 88% 80

52% 52% 52% 52%
... 165% 105% 161% 104% 

151 151% 148% 140%
34 .Vi 34 35
S3 35 31% 31%

.. 8*%.................. 33%
. 117% 118 116% 118
. 13 .................. 13
! 28% '28% '28% 28% 
... 69% Si% 60% OO-’s

81% 82 81% 82
,. 28% 28% 28 28%

209 209 207 297
!. 16V4 16% 16 3frX

8‘Ai
(Cl l

38
A. E. AMES iC CO.8, Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 

“Some years ago 1 need Dr..ville, writes:
{Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
IlibeumaHsm, aud three bottle* effected a 
‘complete cure. I was the whole of one 

finable to more without crutches.

Bankers nnd Brokers.
marketable Stocks »siFollowing 1* a comp 

the week ending to-day, tbe preceding week 
and the corresponding week last year :

July 18,’98 July 11/08 July 10/07 
Wheat, bu. .10 461,000 12,516,000 15,324,006 
Corn bu... 19,987.600 22.835.u00 15.130,(Mk) 
Oats, bu. .. 6,572,000 5,940.000 7,003,000

There are on passage to tne unnea king
dom 20,320,000 butdiela of wheat and 4,966,- 
000 bushels of corn. There are on passage 
to the European Continent 8,560.000 bu*h.‘ls 
of wheat and 6,320,000 bushels of corn. 
Thus, the total quantities of cereals afloat 
to-day, with comparative figures for a week 
ago, are :

Money to Lend »*>

Deposits received st
to repayment on demnnd.
IO Ririp-street West.Toronto.

—of Scotch Tweed Suitings, regular cash price of 

will make them up at $15.
High-Class Scotch Tweed $15 

Coat and Waistcoat

four per cent., subie* tsummer
• ml every movement caused excruc:at;»ig 
pains. I am now out on the read and ev 
jM.scd to all kind* of weather, but have 

beeu troubled with rheumatism 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr.

M

never 
Since.
JThonmg’,Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It*to others as it did so much for 
me.” ^

$250,000 TO LOAN&Vl*
Eatate Arbi .

I
?5

Bhi .
Rents collected.
tlons attended SOHSPOT CASH

miWo Evidence Agralnet Marier.
Marter in Real Estate, Insuranos and Fin 

cial brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS

VVK&iiaif.N r he aud Marine Assurance C0 
MANCHESTER Eire AMiurunce Co.

LLllXD’ti l’lutr-tilnss Insuiauce Co, 
ONTARIO Acfldeut luauianci- to.
TiW. **K

Onrrlsr»’ Pnllclv. lasnsd 
OFFICES -10 Adelaide-Sueet East. 

l’boues 6ti2 and 2U i o.

The protest against Mr.
INortb Toronto will be dropped. The lib
erals admit having no evidence. High Class Cash Tailors 

77 King St W., Toronto.Scores’July 11. July 18.
. .31.280,000 28.880,000 
..10,900,000 11,280,0 >0

Wheat, bush. .
Corn, bush. ...

Thus the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 2,400.000 bushels during the past 
w eek. flod corn on passage Increased 320,- 
000 bushels.

To recapltulste, the visible supply of 
.bent in Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, is 33,- 
341,000 bushels, against 43,706,000 bush -ls 
a week ago and 28,014,000 bushels a year
P20

54%
59%ASSIGNEES.

E.R. C. Clarkson London Stock Market.
July 16. July 18. 
Close.

..11114
. .111 9-16 111 7-10

vs»»fVttfinr
Close. 
Ill 7-16Fruit end Vegetable»—

Potatoes, per bag!.............*0 « t0 *9
New potatoes, bush............... 1»
Cabbage, each ............. ••••
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03%
Beets, per dozen ...................0 12% u
Cauliflower, per dozen ... 0 50 u

Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacifie 
New York Central 
Illinois Central .
8t. Paul ................
Erie »,........................................13%
Reading .................................... 8T4
Pennsylvania Central .... 5974 
Louisville & Nashville 
Union Pacific ........

ASSIGNEE, »
88%801’he world’s wheat shipments during the 

past week totalled 5,582,000 bushels, against 
5.729,000 the previous veek and 4.020,000 

-ponding week of 1897. Shipments 
les, with comparisons, were :

1897.

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBEflS 0 Porter Gains His:iS 1/1 j.
112 Mr. Porter, Ponton’s law 

about as popular in Napanee 
1* now at ease. He will to
morrow *o see biie client. T 
letter, dated Toronto, July 1 
the tale;.
To George O. Hawley, B*q., 

anec:
Dear Bfr,—I understand t-bnt 

PfTter Is counsel f«>r Mr. Po 
mow in Jail in Napanee. If 11 
will allow Mr. Pcrter to hj 
Ponton on or after Wedoes| 
truly,

(Signed)

) 101% j. A. CUMMINGS &the corre* 
by countr

America, bush. . 
Russia, bush. ... 
Danube, bush. . 
Argentine, bush. 
India, bush...........

ceScott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

pl 5.4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain aat 

Provisions. »*
Order» by tekgrnm and letter r.csiveproraj 

,n tvn ii<-n . Phone 22W>.

346 1898.
. .2,910,000 1,520,000
. .1,100,000 ...............
.. 72,000 280.000
... 120,000 2,076,000
...1,320,000 150.000

PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 60FARM

Hav baled, car lots, per ton$7 50 to *8 50 
Straw, baled, car lota, per

ton ........ ........................  4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 6 40
I!utlF.r’ larf,toTe°e .«L::::: SU

“ Inferior tubs .... 0 10
Creamery, boxes .. 1..............JJ JÇ
Crea-mery, pound rolls........ 0 li
Eggs, choice, candled ........... 0 ll

::: ^ MV‘MISCELLANEOUS.-
New York Gonaip.

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to day 
from New York-

The stock market to-day was dull, nar
row and professional. A heavy tone char
acterized the morning dealings and prices 
lost substantial fractions, although there 
was no selling pressure outside of tbe cir
cle of room-traders. Metropolitan Street 
Railway was exceptional in suffering a 
break of 4% per cent., and It subsequently 
rallied only a trifle. Weakness was also 
developed In Manhattan. Tobacco rose over 
a point from early price*, although It Was 
learned that the company was preparing 
for a vigorous pushing of Its goods, wWoh 
have mostly been in competition with the 
western manufacturers. In the late‘after
noon the general market streugthentil 
somewhat on some covering of shorts, the 
rallv leaving the day’s net change* only 
fractional In extent. The market c.osed 
unsettled and Irregular.

BRASS KETTLES and 
STANDS

GONGS, CUSPIDORES,

HAND PAINTED TRAYS.

1892.14- Wheat Exports—-United States and 
Canada.

15 BANKS.■ 13
11\ Bradstreet’s weekly returns of exports, 

wheat and flour, from all United States and 
ports, for the fiscal year ending 

1897, amount to 234,353 275 bush.

17 THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE
having been appointed ng'iits of the Can» 
dlim Government for the

YUKON DISTKttii (KLONDIKE)
to receive the royalty o.i gold, «nd M, trans
act other banking hnsln-.s for the vovar 
ment, have opened a branch at •

DAWSUN Clir, N. tf. T. 
DRAFTS AND LETTtRS OF CREO

now be

18
Canadian 
June 30,
The Bureau of Statistic*. Washington,gives 
the exports of United States for same year. 
15,233.047 barrels flour. 146,623.250 bushels 
wheat, equal to 216,476,921, leaving appar
ent exports of Canadian wheat and flour. 
17.876 314. As the crop year for Canada 
may be more properly reckoned from July 
31 "than from June 30, and as the exports 
of Canadian wheat and flour in July. 1803. 
will largely exceed those In July, 1897, the 
exports from Canada for the crop year 
1897 08 will nearly reach 20.000,000 bushel*, 
which quantity largely exceeds that of any 
former year.

12

Cattle Market.East Buffalo
Hides and Wool.

Price list revised daily by James Hallam 
& Sons 109 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green .............. 8» "fito *....
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 09%
Hides, No. 2 green steers,. U 08%
Hides, No. 2 green ................. 0 98
Hides, No, 3 green ..................0 07
Hides, cured . .......................... 0 09%
Tn How, rendered ......................0 01
Tallow, rough ........................... 0 01%
Sheepskins..................  1 10
Pelts, each ................................ JJ gj
Lambskins, each .....................
Calfskins, No. 1 ..à.................0 10
Calfskins. No. 2 ....................   0 08
Wool, fleece ............................... O 16
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... O 10 
Wool, pulled, super ..............._

Ea*t Buffalo. July 18.—Cattle—Receipts 
lighter thorn last weea. Market opened w«th 
a fairly good demand for butchers and fat 
cattle oi all kinds. Bulls were In fair 
supply and stronger. Veals and calves 
about steady to flrm. Good to choice ship
ping steers, $5 to $5.10; fat to fairly good 
shipping steers, $4.83 to $4.95; coarse steers,
$4.1U to $4.50; light steers, $4.56 to $4.00; 
green do.. $4.10 to $4.50; choice fat heifers,
$4.35 to $4.50; fair to good fat do., $3.65 to 
$4.10; mixed butchers’ stock. $3.65 to $4.25; 
mixed lots, cows and heifers, $3.55 Io $4.15; 
common lots of mixed cows, heifers and 
thin steers, $3.40 to $4.10; fair to good 
butchers’ cows, $3.75 to $4.40; bulls, com
mon to good. $3.85 to $3.90.

Hogs—Market opened with a fairly good 
demand, but weakened before noon. Gold 
to choice. $4.07 to $4.10; prime light York
ers. $4.10; mixed packers. $4.10 to $4.15j 
mediums, $4.15 to $4.17: heavy hogs, $4.17 
to $4.20: roughs, $3.40 to $3.60; stags, $2.75 
to $3: pigs. $3.85 to $4.10. Foreign Exchange,

Sheep and Lambs—Offering* very light.. Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
Market opened! with a slow demand. Choice W(kgt, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
to extra owes and wethers. $0.25 to $6.00; vt,port local rates to-day as follows :
Vvckey and fair, $5.65 to $6.15; cull*, fair —Counter— —Ret. Banks—
to good. $4 75 to $5 50: common to chol-o Buy. Sell. Buy.
yearlings. $4.50 to $5.25- native clipped ^ y Fund*..! % to i/,|ÎL64 dis.-to 1-16 dis. 
she«»p. choice to selected wether*. $4.65 to f$tg. 60 days. .19V, to 9%|8 15-16 to 9 
$4.73; fair to choice mixed sheen. $4.?5 to demand..!9% to . /914 to 0 5-16
$t p' «ulls and common ewes, she*, $2.25 * „ Rates in New York. —

Posted Actual.
Sterling, 60 davs .. J 4.85 14 84U to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.87^14.85% to 4.86

per
■

RICE LEWIS & SON J. R.
“That,” said Sheriff Hawley, 

letter to The, Wot4d, “opens 
Mr. Porter. He can see hto cl 
In tJie day as he desires, ami 
may stay with -him any reasoid 

Rumors of ArreJ

(LIMITED!

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
T oronto. m1897.

75 roads.2n<l week June.$6,(i23,205 $6,258,193 
71 roads, 3rd week June 6.462.768 6.126.756 
70 roads, 4th week June 8.019,983 8.144.522 
61 roads, 1st week July 5.637,416 5,578,447

1898.03 Vi 
02V*

1 TUBING SAWS for 
BICYCLE WORK.

25
40
40 The report was circulated li 

of <a fire to-night that two arm 
made In Montreal, but no aw hi 
firmat-io-n of this rt*i>ort has !»♦] 
The fact fh»f Detective Duugij 
to town at 2.30 a.m. -to-morrowl 
real, and that Mr. Porter had j 
to see his client, seem to shoJ 
thing Important. In the eye# 
has been ac<<mipll»hed, ami thl 
no “queering” of their game. I 
rumored that Mackie 'bad mad 
sion thlê afternoon, bi»t the J 
Jciti, ahd Mr. Wilson, Macklc’l 
in Belleville, arranging the dj 
client’s defence, and will not 
2 a.m. Wednesday.

Some people think it strand 
Porter has been granted leavd 
sener Ponton, while Mackie'* 
iveeived no answer to his applil 
T>eputy Attorney-General. Thi 
thl^l# supposed to be that ttj 
ttie detectives fear will mar tl 
i* prisoner Mackie; hence at AI 
date went foyth excluding all I 
so strong were Mr. Porter's «i

1 payable at Dawson City may 
mined on application to th<* Branche* 
Agencies of the Bank.

A NEW PEST. *Extra Fine Teeth and 
Tough Stock • • • •

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 4 

In New York call loans to-
! I^irket. Stagnant.

New York, Jill? 18.—The Evening Post’s 
London financial cable says : The stock 
markets here were stagnant to-day. pend
ing development* of Spaplsh-Amcr can af
fairs. Americans were dull, drooping and 
quite featureless. , .

Spanish bonds Improved, rising to 37%.
An Influx of £100.001» In gold from South 

America to the Bank of liuzIaoiUliaa re
assured the money market somewhat, nl 
though had the coin* be»n full weight, tuere 
would have been the leas chance of their 
going to the bank, there still being an en
quire for gold In tbe market.

The Paris and Berlin markets were quiet.

The Rapid Po.tofllce Delivery.
Yenterday showed an Increase In the 

number of letters received at the post office 
te aring the special 10c stamp, and the hi 
cycle postmen delivered them to their desti
nations without loss of time. It Is expected 
that after the new system becomes belt >r 
known it will be patronized to a much larg
er extent.

London
“Clover Dodder” Near Hamilton —

Result of Baying Cheap Seed.
Mr. James, Deputy Minister Agriculture, 

has received a sample of clover from several 
fields near Hamilton, which «has been de
al roved by dodder. This is a parasitic plant, Receipts of fruit were larger to-day than 
the seed of which has probably come from for any day during^the |WM reewee ».
Europe. At a certain stage of its growth Rngnberrles soM :ft 5e to «%e; blueberries, 
dodder cuts. Itself off from its roots, and j . sJh-- goosebeiiries. fGc for small varie- 
vliinbs with balr-llke tepdrHs to the stem | j to 90<* for large; cherries, c<>ok-
of the clover, from which ft draws its nour- -, 7<>. an,i ox-hearts, $1; red currants,
ihhment and finally destroys both stem and | to r/l(.. black, (lie to 70c; tomatoes, 75c 
seed. Although up to this time no com- l ,,. bt-ans. 25c: po««toes, 25c; cucumbers, 
plaints have been received, except from | L Der basket,above locality, it would be well that farmers •**- t0 pel uabE 
everywhere should examine their clover 

•fields and see whether any of this plant Is 
To be found. If any of it should he fourni, 
the^best plan would he to have the clov-r 
crop plowed under. In :io case should the 
seed from such fields be either sold or 
sowed.

•IIKEEIO HAHQWARE CO.
8 ADELAIDE STUKET EAST.

to 5 per cent, 
dav were 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank 
of' England discount rate Is 2% per cent., 
and the open market rate 1 to 1% per 
cent.

oio0 18 dividends.1 ■The Dominion BankTORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

phones 0 and 104.
I

DIVIDEND NOTICE.!
IS HOFBRAU

, 'snsnsî 'S%
wtU be payable at the banking house ». 
this city on and after 
MONDAY, THE 18T.DAT OF

The Transfer Books will be closed 
the 21»t to the 31st of July next, both»»» 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
3 D. GAMBLE, Gen. Mannf^

Toronto, June 27, 1698.

Fell.As a preparation of Mult and Hops, corn- 
blued with the least percentage of alcohol, 
11 of bruit stands first. True, Hofbrnu

,icd and pirated by many respcc» 
aide (?) concerns, but it still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the com 
v escent. the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or t he bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt lo-ilc. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, .vet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.
Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

Toronto.

>!
has

AU0t’8Tto 83.73.Chirogu Markets.
Henry A. King ,v: Co. report the following 

fluctuations uu the Chicago Board of Trade
Cheese Markets.

Utica, N.Y’., July 18.-At the Utica, Board 
Close of Trade to-dr- the following sales of cheese 

74V. were made : -«50 boxes large white aud 
07% colored at 6%e; 270 boxes large colored at 
«7% , 7c; 160 boxes large colored at 7%c; 1"0 
;t3% ! boxes large <*olore«f at ?%<•; 56 boxes small 
3.3’i j V hlte at 7V4e; 40 box »s small colored nt 
34! t i 6%c: 125 boxes small colored at 7c: -I5<f 
23'{ ! boxes Small colored at TVy'i 150 boxes small 
io--;
°9Vj

Montreal Stocks.Open Ugh 
.. 71
.. «7 117%
.. «7% ("%
.. 33% :n%
.. *1 • 34%

34-4

Montreal, July 18 —Close—C.P.B., 83% and 
8:;%; Duluth, 3% and 3; do., nref., 7 and 5; 
Cable, 180% and 179%; Richelieu. 102% and 
0i-%: Montreal Railway xd, 266 and 26»; 
do. new. xd. 263 nnd 261%: Halifax Rail., 
133% and 132: Toronto Hallway. 97% nnd 97; 
St. John. 143 offered : Montreal Gas. 192% 
and 191%: Royal Electric. 160 nnd 1.71 : 
Montreal Telegnyih. 189 nnd 178: Halifax 
H ft L. 39V, and 37; RcM Telephone. 177 
mid 172V-: Dom. Coal Com.. 22 and 21; do., 
pref.. 198 and 108; M. Cotton. 160 and ISO; 
Pom Cotton 93V, and 03%: War Eagle, 263 
nnd 262%. Banks : Montreal. 2SO and 242: 
Toronto, out nnd 233; Jneqnes Cnr*ler. 
offered: Yfernhnnts’ 177 nnd 171 : Mer
chants’ (Halifax). 190 offered; Eastern 
vnwnshins. )"0 rfr^frr|; Quebec, 194 offered: 
T’nlnn. 117 nnd 103: Commerce. 141 nnd no- 
Pom’nlnn. 278 and ?nO: VUIc Marie. 100 an 1 
92: Fnehclagn. 1RS nsknd: Inter. Coal. 00 

nref.. mo nnd .V): XnrthweV 
. 84 nnd 71%: lutnd c.rnnt bends.
110: Cable none . 10-, nnd 101’i’- 

Rlchell

Wheat-July 
•’ —Sept.
“ —I>ec.

Corn—July 
•• - Sept.
•• —flee.

Oat?—.Inly 
*■ —Sept.
“ —flee............. t - -

r»:rkJ^. ;::::o” iôïô
I.nrd—Tilly .......... >77

“ —Sent............ » 67
Iilbs—Tnlv .........7 70

“ —Sept. .........8 (■>

It.

I Toronto Grain Stocks.
July 18, ’98 Julvll/98 
. 18,841 21.734 By destroying nil living_ po" 

germs in the blood Kndurn» » 
Killer is a sure and safe cure »
diseases of the ThroaL Lungs, K___
Liver and Stomach, l-cmale c ’ vîTri*4 
nnd all forms of skin diseases. "g; 
to remain ill. it cures disease, t’am> 
free. Rndam’a Micreiie Killer, Ix ,(< 
Ont. —L-»

=------ --

240 Wheat, bush. .. 
Barley, hush. ..
Outs, bush...........
Pen*, hush...........
Corn, bush..........
Hjc, bush...........

84%
Kli'i 23% 
P.»l 1i% 
20-% 211%

Not Yet Asked to Take a Ifnnd.
Deputy - Attorney - General 

stated that so far the Department hail not 
been asked to interfere In the Ponton 
case at Napanee. and might have nothing 
to do with she case till the court meets 
at tbe next assizes.

Tun
12.000 
’ 327 
7.000

Cart « rightcolored at private terns; Sti packages cream
ery butter at 16c to 17c; 60 cases prints at 
19c to 20c. Cheese strong nnd V4C higher.

At Lit r le F tills, these sales were made : 
1075 box"s large at 6V,r; 680 boxes large 
at 7c: 290 boxes large colored nt 7^c: 32*16 
boxes small at 7c; 1300 boxes small colored 
at 7&C*

2.800 
1.600 
8.000

BAILIFF’S OFFICE.
9 87 

io rr> 
5 57 
5 70 
5 70 
5 75

330Bills of Sale, Chattel Mortgages, Rents,
Assignee.Collectedofficial 

chants and others in financial difficult »*s; 
('Consult me at once. Heal Estate Agent, 
i Personal supervision—prompt settlements. 
THOS. TYLER, Room 3. Ground Floor, 

Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

5 72 

5 77
Leading Whn-nt Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres :

105 of hi» exclusion, nnd so little J 
think Ponton could do to Injimj 
^•nt the point was yielded a ml 
toeg hls t. Jtu4 why s-.J
Wilson see Mackie? The an>| 

6n<l in - "ratements 
4s bell»-

On wl Tour of Inspection.
Mr. Frank Pedley, Superintendent of Im

migration, leaves next week on a tour it 
inspection of agencies In the United States.

Tbe bande concerts do not appear to de
cline at all In popularity. Queen’s Park 
was again the scene of a large conconr-e 
of citizens lart niglxt, who eagerly enjoyed 
the strain» of popular music.

Grape Sating;Cash. July. Sent.

Detroit ....................... D 77% 0 74% n (19
Duluth, No. 1 North. 9 8(1 0 9o 9 d8

0*86% 0 68%
Toronto. No. 1 hard. 1 04 
Toronto, red ...............

A Small Pill, but Powcrru..—They that 
ludge of the powers of a pill by Its size 
wculd consider Parmelee’s Vegetiible Pills to 
be lacking. It Is a little wonder among pills. 
Wha-t it lacks In size it makes up in po
tency. The remedies which It .carries are 
put up In these small doses, because they 
are so powerful that only small doses are 
required. The full strength of the extracts 
is secured in this form and do their work 
thoroughly. _

Bril l*1i Markets.
Liverpool July 18.—Spring wheat Is quot

ed at 6i $d: red winter nt As 8d: No. 1 
Cal 7s Id to 7s 2d: corn. 3s n,d: pens, 5s; 
p,,rk 51s 3d: lard. 2S« 3d: tallow. 18s 0d: 
bacon, beavv. !.e.. 31s: light. 30* 6d : d«r 

cut, 30s; cheese, white nnd colored.

I»- 246

We are paying the 
Highest Market 
Prices for Wool, 
Hides, Skins, etc-

JAMES HALLAM Sl SONS.
It9 From-hired Haul# Tereaie- 246

WOOL Ask yo* m'•nd 35: do 
T.'•■■nd nr.
115 nnd
do.. • rot* bonde 
t>end*. 19^ and 190; TTnlffar h«nd*.

, 107 and 103; Montreal Gas bonds, 102 asked;

Refreshing at all times, 
gist for it.li current \ 

seed to coufvss. X\
T.ivernool—On»n—Fnot wheat stendr. F«t 

nvie* V 5s lid for S**pt nn<l 5s TV.-]
19*14 ^ffor**d:

3»c.
for Dec. Maize quiet at 3a l%d for spot. ■
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